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ONE CENT« litE I [Et II Will » STRANGER CALLED ON SUNDAV TO SEC JAMES (1ÜIRK 
m I0lD JOHN LOOLE THAT ME WOULD CALL AGAIN

K nrr.rrx
HtLüi

Cecil Rhodes Had Picked Out the 
Spot Where He Wished to 

Be Buried.
Trades and Lador Council Will Pro

test to Mr. Mulock Against 
Its Misrepresentation.

Test Question Will Be: Are You in 
Favor of Prohibition of Liquor 

Traffic to Full Extenti
REMAINS NOT AT GROOTE SCHUNR Adjourned Inquest Into CauseOTHERS REMAINING AT KROONSTAD of the Brantford Tragedy Resumed Last Night, Sat for Three Hours, Heard the 

Evidence of Three Witnesses and Adjourned Till Monday, April 21. SAID GURNEY STRIKE WAS SETTLED OFASCERTAINED POWERS OF PROVINCEWill Lié in State Till Next Monday 
-Brought to Cape Town 

- Tuesday.

Quartered In a Private House and 
Allowed Considerable 

Liberty.
But the Men Are Still Out_A Snub 

to Labor In Appointment ol 
Committee!.

LETTER RECEIVED BY TOOLE FROM DETROIT BREATHING VENGEANCE. Arrangement, for Prohibition Con
vention. In Case Replies Are 

Not Satisfactory.
Cape Town, March 27.—The prepara

tions for the state funeral of Cecil 
Rhodes, which will take place here 
April 2, are already In progress. Flags 
ere half-masted everywhere. Those

Kroonstadt, Orange River Colony.
March 2o.—(Tuesday)—The members of 
the Transvaal government, headed by 
Acting President Schalkburger, arrived 

who attended the sick bed of Mr. be!t ^unda>.
ove0rdtLTacthtLCt3heRfatl “d th.V^Lu'is'h ,„qutoto ^adf^.ed and^a^lng ontoetom

accomplished. “So little done, so much U1^S' in^folded, on horseback, and James Quirk was resumed «last even- the Kerby bartender, was witli
to do,” was an expression which he ! ^n<3er a XNllite to meet President ing in the Courthouse. Crown Attor- iiow^n<t aIsi(? ?Irs‘ Forhes and Mis.

1 bteyn" -y Wilkes was in charge of the c^e

for the Crown. Detective Murray was Chen he went to Mr. Toole’s eon's
„Zhe l?tter was asleep and he 

No spectators were allowed at the ! went ba°ck "to the "front Undïn^ ‘"aw 
session, except newspaper men. The Uyan and told him to go and waken

ïjÏÏl? They both "-ent and suc-
rod\. The ,hree went down and oat 

to the bam with Dr. Dlghy. 
expected, but because the capacity of Whmt Toole said
the court room was far too. limited to As far as witness knew ’ Mr. Toote 

partaient has already begun prépara- hold a third of the number who wanted ^-as ttle only one nclar the body since 
tions for l-aising and equipping the to attend. four'board"*™* prevl°usly. Three or
fourth contingent. The War Office has Much was expected of this inquest, party met Mr. TroTe* re turning1 *" tTT 
not as yet replied to the government's but little eventuated. All sorts and didn't say anything to theme P.dlce 

-the cablegram of enquiry as to details of I conditions of rumors have been rife "facers came shortly afterward. When
1, ! , , T , \*e fOT(e required, but it Is assumed on the streets of Brantford since last £T ™frby ‘hetody he pronounc-

in black. Numerous expressions of re- , that mounted men will be required, and ! Sundav but no bit of evidence adduced he d^d „ , d'„. W‘tness 8"<>re that
gret and condolenc? have been cabled arrangements for outfitting the 2000 , y' 1 hit of e\ dence adduced he did not see Mr. Toole up stairs at
by members of the Stock Exchange are proceeding accordingly. Col. Les- to-night crystallized a theory. ™ until after everything was over.
and others interested in South Africa, mentioned às HkeW to‘romand ro° D°meStiC infel,C,ty has been a phrase wat£ £ mH Mr Too^‘on toe,"Trento ofThieh toe""wU ^ KOaSiPerS ^ ™»ed ^ ** _»■ Toole ‘safd": % U ““

consist tongues as a sweet morsel, but no hint ml? Witness said he had
wife at a11-

I The coroner asked witness if he had 
I ever previously noticed the things 

It was sufficiently pfoven by evl- that were in the harness 
dence that Toole could be considered " .loess said no.
one of the family, however. I f,r 'had"sè'rf/ rt wltT,e8s Raid

v nan sent for Dr. Digby on his own
Ottawa, March 27.—The following Two Sew Point». I responsibility,

cablegram has been received by His The newe6t bit of evidence was How Wan She Dressed f
Excellency the Governor-General : Toole's statement that he had re- Q('^PPlh<‘r Jurymen asked how Mrs.

place of. burial is beneath a natural cairn , ^°ndon Z7 M"""> HKKl-Regret to "Ived a letter from a man In Do- tog on*"* flïï? " wilne^ "wasn't

of giant boulders, on a kopje adjoining lBform Jon that Erirest Peton, 1529. troll, known to Mr. Westbrook, de- sure*
' Wilson s little ‘5"*1',1’"0." S A X««"Keron.l, 111. j daring that he had

The memor- 1 "torla, -2 March, of enteric fever I , ... ...
HI. father Is H. Pnton, 153 Bleecker- l-eaDoe,nnd would have It If It took 
street, Toronto. till eternity to get.

Another novelty also emanated from 
Toole, namely, that a stranger had 
called at the hotel on Sunday and 
lad asked for Quirk. Bat Toole 
had not told Qnlrk of this cirennt- 
elance. -1

The Trades and Labor Council last 
night warmly criticized the Exhibition 
Association.

Every candidate 
legislature is to be called 
prohibitionists to
tion.

for the Ontario 
- upon by iheInformation Furnished by the Dead Man’s Partner That May Have an Important Bearing on the Uncovering cf 

the Mystery-Mrs- Quirk Tells of the Affai s of the Hotel.
In the 

Municipal Committee it 
out that none of the labor

report of the 
was pointed

answer a test ques- 
This has been decided 

meeting of representatives 
tario Alliance and 
hi hi tion Campaign 
question will be :

at a joint • 
of the • ih- 

Ont a no Pro- 
Committee. The 

Are you in favor 
of the prohibition of the liquor 
to the full extent of 
powers of the province?

The West York Prohibition Assovla- 
cxecutivj? has secured the services 

of John A. Nicholls to

representa-
the five's to the association had been elect- 

j ed on any of the
j Almost immediately afterward the . ^ iool<e<i uP°n a- sSub
I witness said Mrs. Quirk came again aoor. This committee condemned 

Sunday night witness said she fell and said: "Jim is dead." He hurried ; the aldermen who voted against the
asleep some time around 11 ■ She was down and out to the barn and found eivic management of the cattle mnr-
aroused some time later by calling. Quirk. He shook him and spoke to hlnr. ket and favored allowing American 
She Jumped out of bed and ran to the Witness then hurried back to Myrtle , contractors to contract for civic 
*°or.' , ‘I'll''1 *hc t ell toy. was there. Quirk's room and calmed her. -then re-j
®he asked him what he wanted. He turned to the barn again with the oth- severely censured,
said he war.ted Mr. Toole. The: *, was era ______
trouble in the barn. Some cne "a3 the body when found. in company - __
moaning. with George Tayiori a boarder, he ’n *he Gurney foundry.

searched the pockets and took the oeavors he failed.
Witness then hurried thru the family money out of teem. He handed it over 

rooms to Mr. Toole's room. He « us to Taylor without counting it. 
sitting there reading a paper. His coat 
and boots were off. Witness told him 
what Eddie had said, and suggested 
that perhaps it was the hostler drunk.
She went back, then to her room and 
put on her dressing racque. Bob Ryan 
came running lri and said that "Jim 
was killed.'’ Witness then ran to 
Tocie's room an1 said: "Bab says
Jim is killed." She wasn't sure how 
Toole was dressed at that time. Wit
ness said she had heard Mr. Toole la 
his room letting down his folding bed.
This was 'before Eddie had caliel.
Didn't think she had fallen asleep be
tween the two times, but may have 
dosed off a little.

his evenings in the bar and re- that there was some trouble in 
tired very late. Sometimes he would burn, 
not go up stairs until 12 o'clock, some-, 
times at 2 a.m. and tjmo.imes not ! 
until morning.

the*
committees, an ac-Almost Immediately.

used more than once.
During Mr. Rhodes'-illness ail kinds ! The delegate has not yet returned.

teTh.nWn,w^ri5S«iors;iT^lothrn,embers -*f th*
were let into the roof of the seasid': (l,uar,C1'™ ln ft private house, where 
cottage at Mulzenberg. where he diea. they are allowed considerable libeity. 
Yesterday punkas were continually Thcy wlu Probably remain here sec- 
kept in motion and extra windows eiaI day. 
were cut in the walls.

The body will lie in state in Parlia
ment House for several days previous 
to the funeral.

traffic
the ascertainedare present.

work.
wasPfi'Uty Minister of Labor King

- -- —------ ......................................... . Several weeks ago
Witness described the positioft of , came to Toronto and made efforts

to settle the stove mounters’ strike 
In. ills en- 

In the March num
ber of The Labor Gazette, which Mr. 
King edits, it Is stated that the etrike 
of the stove mounters here had been 
settled, the strikers returning on the 
old conditions.

This report was claimed to be In
correct, as the men are still out. A 
resolution was passed which will be 
forwarded to Hon Mr. Mulock disap
proving of the tactics of the Department 
of Labcr in misrepresenting the in
terests thait the department is sup
posed to guard.

In the report of the Legislation Com
mittee the government’s Immigration 
policy was again condemned. The 
Organization Committee reported on 
the organizing of the Butcher Work
ers' Union.,

A movement is on foot to organize 
the Master Barbers of the city. A 
meeting to discuss the advisability of 
organizing will be held on Tuesday 
night, April 8, at the Globe Hotel.

The union barbers of the city have 
their shops every

tion
general public was excluded, nqt be
cause of the character of the evidence

address four 
campaign meetings ln that electoral 
district next week.

:
CANADA’S FOIRT1J CONTINUENT

A meeting of a
Ottawa, March 27.—The Militia De- Toole Wn» Renidlnir. general committee of

roJlle,,^Uv.nicipal Prohibition Commit- 
If ! J 1)6 helrl at Toronto Junction
on Friday, April 4, ito arrange lor 
the candidates, W. J. Hill and J. W. 
Ht. John, being interviewed on the pro
hibition issue. Should thei’r attitude 
prove unsatisfactory thçre is talk of 
an independent candidate being 
inated.

W. W. Buchanan has been authoriz
ed by the executive of ithe Royal 
Templars to issue a pamphlet on the 
prohibition campaign. Copies of the 
pamphlet will be sent to every local 
branch of the Royal Templar Ordev. 
Grand Councillor Austin has appoint
ed W. W. Buchanan, James Hales 
and D. J. Ferguson to represent the 
Ontario Grand Council on the Pro
hibition Campaign Committee.

A prohibition rally will be held at 
Davenport Methodist Church on Wed
nesday night, April 2, which will be 
addressed by W. Munns of the On
tario Prohibition Campaign Committee. 
A local committee wilt be organized 
in connection with the West York 
Prohibition Association.

representativesri
MARK OF RESPECT.

London, March 27.—The Rhodesian 
section of the Colonial Exposition at

A Stranger Appears.
Witness said a stranger called to 

see (julrk on Snndny afternoon, 
and said he would csjjl again. Wit
ness forgot to tell Quirk about the 
circumstance, 
deceased ever went to the barn after 
night.

r - ! -
nom-Didn't know whether

Witness received a. letter 
yesterday from Detroit. It 
signed by the name ofAfter a slight hesitation at the opening 

of the Stock Exchange the tone of 
Kaffirs was distinctly firmer, showing 
that Mr. Rhodes’ death had been dis
counted.

In a despatch from Cape Tow^ the ! Ernest 
correspondent here of the Daily Mail i 
says that Cecil Rhodes selected the 
&pot where he desired to be burled

a man per
sonally known to Mr. Westbrook, 
sr., and tire letter was to the effect 
that the writer haul

aw- 
no theory

of family jars between man and 
or man and friend was given to-night.TORONTO MAN ILL. •worn to take 

«•engeance no matter bow long he 
bad to wn.lt.

The letter 
authorities.

room. The
C'a ton of 153 Bleeeker-St. 

Hn* Fever In South Africa. Insurance Totals fit2 500.
Questioned about Insurance on the 

life of deceased, witness said he had Thought It Was «tarder.
$3000 in Canadian Home Circle, $2(100 ”e had no theory concerning
in Excelsior Life. $2300 in Ocean Acci- murder. When he first saw the scene ___ _____  __
dent, $3000 in another accident com- the tragedy he had the impression5 decided to close
pany, besides he was insured with the that it was an accident, on the second; night at 8 o'clock, excepting Satur-
Sons of England. He had willed the visit he looked at the cuts, and made up] day nights and before holidays.
Home Circle policy and Excelsior Life m® mind that there had been foul play, 
policy to her and the children Did thi the second visit to the harness room 
not know anything atout the accident he went part way up the ladder but 
policies. That was all the insurance thought perhaps the murderer might be
the deceased carried. Witness said the there, and turned back. Later on that Money Put *” Bnnlc Shares In Can-
lease of the hotel premises was in night he went up into the hayloft in I "da Safe and Extremely Profitable,
her name. She thought Mr. Toole company with the police. To -he best 
held a chattel mortgage on the prem- of witness' knowledge, there was ST<- 
iaes. This concluded Mrs. Quirk's evi- 500 insurance on the life of the de 
dence. ceased “ ae

was turned over to the *

«•nil instructed an architect about 
the memorial to he erected when he 
lust visited Mntoppo Hills.

the

that on which Major 
force made its last stand.
Jal to be erected will be a prominent 
feature of the striking landscape.

The date of the interment of the 
body of Mr. Rhodes is doubtful, says 
the correspondent of The Daily Ma I 
owing to the necessity 
structon of a special

Mrs. Quirk's Story.■worn ven-
THE MOVE FOR MORE BANKS.Mrs. Quirkve1IedaPl^ered ^ a?k '"e8®'

S7nQu-hen «n'ÇttrS

Brantford ' previous^ thlt [Tron"

and‘tILiW Lh a sP°rtlnS event. Quirk 
snortp^18 had, h®" connected in many 
sporting events. The latter alwavs
Rouriet8 Qulrk s backer and manager.

years a*° Mr. Quirk and Mr.
roît.url- ?" aIrip of axerai months 
to California. Toole’s home was al-
nvvnw rn Pe"nsylvanfa; he often went 
away from it to go with Quirk. Tocde 
kad * lar,se family. He married a 
second wife, who died two or three
I-’ or 13°" H " flrst wJfe died about

INSURANCE IN CANADA.She
and

Assessment Companies Have Less la 
Force Than Ini POO.

(Sgd) Chamberlain,+♦ ICANADA NOT IN IT. The increase in the number of banks 
must be satisfactory evidence of the 
growth of the country and of the good 
opinion which investors have of the 
safety and profits of money put into 
bank shares. The banks are all run on 
the most conservative lines, and the

of the con-
, , carriage road .
from BUluwayo. At present there is ***'onaI Salt Co.
nothing more than a bridle path. Work
on this road has already been begun,
tut its completion will require one New York, March 27,-Disclosures I -r ,
month. were made ve«ters=„ disclosures Toole did not in his testimony at-

The correspondent says that a death meeting of ro x- • ' fter the annual tempt to explain his lapse of memory, 
mask of the face has been successfully . 8 f the National Salt Company, The matter of the let ter "from Detroit

~ taken. The features, which were dis- " hi‘h were afterward confirmed in is treated by some in a light manner

sas zs saui &&VUS. Süng? —, - -After the autopsy, which reveal- , f„... ,, S ^ < ompany, launched a stock letter are merely to throw the
ed an extensive aneurism ot the Ln I??,nyh®'aKo as "International Trust police oft the track.
roton an"de convey" e"riy th^morning i-toe ™mp7l° Ing6 owmeï of 8^WhlCh ,a»ted from

to Groote Schuur. : he ^etsof Salt Company. This com- “ until 11.20 p.m., was taken with
The body has since been placed in Stre rof th,e National Salt Company j the evidence of Kennedy, the Ibell boy,

embalm itf ££££. toe ^rations b?t 1»”"™^.^,?" CPm^nV I Quf’ ‘he "ld™ ^ the murdered 
necessitated by the attacks of dropsy alt^° ''"hen its first announcement was ! man’ and J<>hn T00!e- his partner.
The body will lie in the hall at Groote ./K s,ated that the salt com- ! The report of the autopsy, which is
Schuur until next Monday, in order to ^ country- England, Can- in the hands of the coroner was not
enable the public to view it It i aaa- .Puerto Rico and Spain were to be 1 „ _ coroner, was not
be brought to Cape Town next Tués- ! fcqHulred' Fr°m statements made yes- | , P bI,c' and Dr- Frank. who per- 
day. : terday It appears that no further effort ^0I m^d it, was not called upon.

The executors of the late Cecil Rhodes ! ef Prl? h'LV'? bUy out the Salt Uni m i Each of the three witnesses was in
ere Lord Rosebery, Earl Grey, Alfred romnanv or th r" Canadian Sait the box about 
Bert, a director of the British Chart- , pmpany'or th Puerto Rican compan- 
ered South Africa Company: Mr. Mitch- 
eil B. Hawksiey, counsel for the Brit
ish Chartered South African Company 
and Dr. Jameson.

The original will of Mr. Rhodes is in 
London, and will be published shortly.

Ottawa, March 27.—The amount of 
fire insurance held in Canada was $1,- 
040,343,279 at the close of 1901, ac
cording to the official report just is
sued. This is an increase of $48.010,- 
919 over the amount held in 1900. The

> I
* Not Angling for

Adjourned for Three Weeks.
The next Witness was Mr. Toole, the ans'''er.to a Juryman, witness said 

partner of deceased. The fl st part ot „„ thought the amount of money found 
his evidence was an account of his ,,,, ef,cased was $9.30. 
early association with Quirk. They Lye w,tness was then dismissed,
flrst met at witness' home, when Quirk -,,„ter consultation between the cor- 
was about 10 years of age. Witness’ I a*'d counsel, an adjournment was 
hpme was Pottsviile, Penn. He had a for three weeks 
been for some time in politics, and had Ap“* at 8 o'clock, 
kept hotel there. Later, still, he - 
In charge of a detective agency. 'After 
giving up the latter posit oft he didn't . ,
do anything until he cam ? to Brant- An Important point that has not been 
ford. Quirk had suggested their start- referred to previously and that win 
ing together in the Commercial Hotel. come UD . -f at V|!I
They had paid Mr. Sayles, the former ™ .Up Uter ls tbat some of the 
proprietor, about $47011 for the license Doarders at the hotel are positive that 
and fittings. Of this amount wltnesrs they heard quarrelling in the yard of 
put in about $4500, and Quirk the bai- the hotel on Sundav nieht 
ance. The property was then put in N„nn . 0, . 8 '
Mrs. Quirk's name. According to weepo' " ho is at present a porter, says 
agreement at the time, witness tris to he heard the quarrelling quite distinct- 
bank all the money, but Mrs. Quirk ly from his thorn on the third floor He 
was to issue all the cheques. The ' raised his window and saw two men 
latter had given him a mortgage ot j standing near the hall dcor. As he 
$3300 on the premises, which was his was still looking out one of them went '* could P*0*1 out.” said a stock broker 
security for the money he had invested, over and went into the stables. Neepo yesterday, "a dozen competent man- 
Witness said that Quirk himself i claims he told the bell boy to tell Mr 
banked the bar receipts, but the bank I Toole about the man going into the 
book was shown to the witness. The barn, but the toy forgot to do ro and 1 of our local banks." Competent bank 
amount the business averaged was didn't mind being told until afterward 1
about $300 a week. Two servant girls report having been ' ma,lasers are easy to get, and have

Was Generally Careful. awakened by cries. One of them got llandsome salaries: it is much harder
Quirk had generally "beet careful as to upand loi>ked out over the yard. She t0 flnd men who can successfully hanule 

his deposits. He had started in "the Poticed Particularly. that the stable 'a great commercial enterprise, whose 
chicken business last fall and had spent dpfrs-weïf «hut. and thought that the business cannot be systematized and
considerable money. This money "the tm^JTTÎ bt ?omlng f, om the flikht transacted between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.
deceased got out of a tool match last below. The girl went . A canvass recently made of tnree
fall, in which he cleared S700 and hid hack tobed, but, hearing the cries re- towns north of Toronto, in the nelgh- 
not been taken out of the business. De 1 "a w rii'ft't hr‘a med r”, kthe,,w indt>tv and f^hood of 10,000 population, showed 
ceased had made his last deposit on ! ® door of the harness room that It would be a comparatively easy
March 20 of the previous day's receipts1 i.st,and'ng op®n- « anyone came to organize strong half-million
Witness thought Quirk would have' have been during the brief dollar cap. tal banks, doing a local busl-

*'Jace between the two times she look- ness like the Western of Osh&wa. 
t#??1 h,er Wind(>w- *‘0o not be surprised,” said a bank

. t“e f^ct that the victim uttered director, “if a number of our banks 
ni6* 07 es can ‘be established, it largely increase their capital sto^k In

Quirir asked witness where Jimmy Cole. a^aJ^ndeIivered# *1 k?ep up ^uth the demands of
the jockey was and snoke about snmo « 1 ’ but Was one of their business. There has hitherto
dynamite. ’ The two then went out to-1 vic tim ™ ^ °" the head °{ the Pre^d',Ce agahl,t lncrels-

VI.um. ing a bank's capital: It was said that
it was easier to make big profits

WHERE THE HURONIAN WAS IfKT smalt capital stock. So It may be upA short time after Bob Ryan came nunuillrtW VVfld LUbl to a certain point, but even that argu-
in. He was intoxicated. Mitchell, the ! Vn.« ...» "TZ , n,,ent has to give way tn the growth
barber, was in the office, and a few * i"<‘* onr <l,e Virgin Bock of business and of the country,
others at that time. Sho: tly after | *ni1 Grand Bank*. "What will the increase in the num-
Quirk came back he went around to q, T a • -------- " her of banks and tfïê Increase in capi-
the hack and then upstairs. He came' . ' Jonn s' Nfld., March 27.—The seal- talization have on the present value of
back in a few minutes and said to! inS steamer Harlaw arrived in the thp'ir shares?" was asked, 
witness: "Jack, you had better go to ! channel last night with vuwi I, “Why, they might go up. More like-
bed. ' There was then no one in the aboard a fll-ir,,, ,, “' se3ls ,y they would stand where they
Office but Ryan. Quirk and the witness, j, turious northeast gale has j The agitation in the United States
Witness said he then went upstairs to 0ePn raging for the last 36 hours, and to adopt the Canadian system, more

This was about 23 minutes jit is feared that it will cause diswres or lrss modified to suit the circum-
He partially undressed and sat among the sealinc , " ,, . .«tances, continues1 8 the beali,lg «cet enclosed In the erican banks are mtmKof them anxious

ice floes. The steamer Algerine, having lo have the night to issue notes with
out charge, and to do aNjranch busi- 

i.. . t ^ , . . .. oess because of the Increase profits
shelter at Little band, owing to the tl- lt accrue to the capital invested,
violence of the storm. The scaling Even under the existing law some of
steamer Leopard, which has just ar- American banks are going into the
rived here reports terrible weather i a American ^bank er saw" "The ('jn»y
along the coast. The sealer Newfound- -, , ' _ 1 he ( ana-
land has reached Placentia. She had no , . . P . . 16 ba eat and
seals on board. Vessels which have burine* with Httle risk^na"''^888" a 
arrived here from Europe with cargoes ms more Inc ” ? P,i6;
of salt report vast ice flees off the mVCstod it thL^Ln8v nVJ16, Ca? t8'
Mrgin Rocks and the Grand Banks, s) st,m j„ world " Y banking
and directly in the track of Atlantic 1 ne world'
shipping. The presence of lee in that 
locality In regarded an conIImint Ion

Toole on the Stand.Onr Welle.+

amount paid for premiums during the 
managers are more than particular in year was $11,580,453; paid for lQ'ises, 
their scrutiny of accounts. Another $0,772,403; as against $7,774,208 paid
thing that makes the organization ot ^nadlan ™""p“nie' hold at

risk $222,898,(10; British companies, 
$694,281.708;
$123,102,861. The amount of life In
surance effected during 3001 was $73,- 
931,228 by line companies. The assess
ment insurance companies had in force 
at the end of the year policies amount
ing to $127,135.997, nearly $1,000,099 
less than in 1900.

>
>
-*• until Monday,
4-

was new banks easy is the number of men 
available for the administration of thear 
institutions. The Canadian banks are 
now like what the old Great Western 
Railway was in its day, a training 
school, whence were rent out many ot 
'the successful railway managers of 
America. The administrative work of 
the banks is largely in the hands of 
Juniors, who have a more intimate 
knowledge of customers and customers’ 
accounts than the heads of the banks.

SOME OTHER FACTS. > American companies,>
years ago.

> Toole Gate the Money.
Mr. Quirk had suggested that he 

Toole purchase the- Commercial Ho
tel and go into

>
and(

>
said sheUtd d"‘'fe J633"8 ^"'"witness 
«aid she didn t know what
ment existed 
money, but 
Thole 
purchase.

*k-

arrange- 
as to 

that
between them 

she had known 
furnished the

Char. DROWNED In FRENCH RIVER.
money

Toole was to look after 
the office and Quirk after the bar. 
witness issued cheques for in
ternal expenses. Bar bills were paid 

note, and the house bills generally 
in cash or by cheque. Quirk booked 

First witnc. his receipts in witness' name. Wtt-
Eddie Kennedy, the bel," boy in the asked Trio to ba"/wallhe

commercial, was the first witness. He most Profitable part of the- business 
deposed that he had been there for ! Mr' Too,e keP< the book wherein were

GRIEF \t KiMiu-tn «ex- ---------- three months at a ealarv ,.r «tin entered bar receipts, barn receipts and
GRIEF tr KIMBERLE1. Thp „nnnol „ „ .. „ L a salary Of $10 a expenses in connection with both

... . . ---------- . assault-at-arms last month. Quirk had charge of the bar Witness also furnished Mr Too!-» with
pKLmh.er ey' G1PC C°IOny' March -7— i n,ght in the Toronto University gym- business, Mrs. Quirk was the house-J a statement each week of dining room
Probably no other place in the world naa,um "as marred by a serious acci-' keaper and Mr. Toole had general expenses. No division of profits had
shows more genuine and more sincere dent to J. Thrift Burnside mofessnr .charge. Witness' hours of : ^'er befn ^adP' ‘he expenses? were

umZnsssu “Jazz's, » • -surs;'kszjs i *rr » •* - uran’ssywywr--flags are half-masted.the offices of the1 ground -, dl,"‘S h°ld and to thé n , v S °Ut the reh,Uo»« be-
De Beers Company are draped In black He alighted on'^s' tl f?out 10 feet- Quirk and Toole. Never heard
and all the mines have closed down, i and was rtunned^v thW be,ad' m quarreI' «e was certain about
mernoriaTservicedJtorcrif"iO^arni aîpe- | 2?™# °^TtTTîi Z

at Cape Town. moved in ro f ?' He was later re- J KenneUV Hear. «•-„ Hospitoh tO„aanbU«rminationrtinerHl! Mr' T°°!e had ^n in tto^fice Saturday was a good day.
RISSIA TO hold MANCHURIA. found that lie sustained M "niurv'f evening, and Ryan had come in ‘ ceceipts had been about $140 

Tond ,, J—3r* ! Ms head, which caused to quarter to 11 Tn i u at a "ess did not think this money
Ixmdon, March 28.—In a despatch1 cushion of the brain ron" . . ' Toole had bee'.i out been accounted for. Last Friday's

from Moscow, the correspondent 0f i a number of bruises on his todv^'Àro so "L 8 ° f,ont of the hotel with receipts, amounting to $41, had not
The Daily Graphic gives an interview BurnFide is about 3(1 years of age and b°dy' WUness said he slept on ***? banked' 'yhlch was, contrary to
wifh o t, Z, n intervlevv resiidexS at 317 Jarvie age* and the third floor in pt cn custom. Thursday a receipts, amount-

a Russian staff officer who has ________ree^‘ part facing ing to about $40, had not been banked
returned from Amur, Siberia. The v ' . ' ”' lhis "as near the corner either. This was about $220 which
correspondent quotes this officer as say .............. BROCK VILLE. of ‘he old part. The room window h3d banked Witness ad-
Z s?? ^ Anglo-Japanese alfi^e M ~7.-Bm.llpox 7a* 2» “ ^ ^ 3 ^ ^ UnU*Ua’-

'»' whlh.^sea,t^SU0K.Mrn i vtormTStema„^Ta„hcrH 7* "ad been" lp'h^room brtwee.flo

The brigandage romp^nttoe^ wilÏTe ' " "° Brock'-.„e as his héme, hué ; tng to tto^bam W"e" "“
"nSr - tbe —^rnoffi, coat and top shirt

admis"on to 0”Cevtoclnt%!Cepa°fi tog"^/,6,"10^' H° heard th<?
Hospital, claiming that he was suffer-[ in“lhe'SJnC y" Witnees kne'V it was

ot fh. |n« from a severe ,-old. Upon exam- " he barn and °n the ground floor,
convention t ‘he , .nation at the hospital he was found ! 11 waa > continuous

for Fnr, xv-o ' hcre to"day I tG bave 3 , well-developed case of i r aised bis window 
101 1 ort William and Lake of the sn,allr>ox' and was immeoiately re- '
"Woods districts/ -Mr. D (' Cameron movcd to the Isolation Hospital. The!
m-esirient ro r, „ ' ' '“,ner<>ii, patient admits to-day that heient of the Rat Portage Company, from Smith's Falls yesterday 
"as unanimously chosen as candidate 
0,UHrin'°rong legislative elections for 
poled No other candidate

for Edmond Perrea-nlt Wanders Away 
and Falls Into the Water.

French River, March 27.—Edmond 
Perreault and his father on March 13 
were on their way to the lumber camps 
at Beaverstone. They stopped over 
night here. They imbibed too freely 
and a row ensued. The son left the 
hotel where he was staying at 16 p.m., 
and wandered to the dock. He tell 
into the water and was drowned. His 
dying cries were heard by the night 
watchman, who hurried to lend as
sistance. But the darkness vnd the 
storm, which was raging at the time, 
prevented aid being given to the un
fortunate man. The body was found 
the next afternoon, taken to Byng In
let and burled.

A brother of Perreault was shot here 
eight years ago while intoxicated.

one hour. An adjourn
ment was made until Monday, April

agers in the head office staffs of fiveFELL FROM HORIZONTAL BAR. ii »
Prof. Burnside Sustains Concussion 

of Brain In University Gym.

Something Vnusnal.
- about $260 on his person Sunday list. 

He had seen deceased last alive about 
11.30 on Sunday evening. Quirii and 
Dave Thomas came in about 11 o'clock.

Quirk had been a great chicken 
fancier during the pas^ year. He had 
spent considerable money on 
chickens of late. Neither witness 
Mr. Tone- had inquired of him what 
the hobby cost him. He had always 
rendered a bill when asked for one.

Bar 
Wit- 
had

HONORS FOR CANADIANS.game
nor

Disllngninhed Service Order to Be 
Presented to E. W. B. Morrison.

gether agadn.
Ottawa, March 27.—M'ilitia orders Is

sued to-day contain the followng:
“It is notified for Information that 

Hiis Excellency the Governor-Gen
eral has been pleased to signify 
that he will present the distinguish
ed service order decoration to LI nit. 
and Brevet Captain E. W. B. Mor
rison, and the colonial auxiliary 
force officers’ decoration to certain 
officers entitled to recelv^ it, at the 
state ball on Wednesday, April 2, 
proximo.”

on a< Told to Go to Red.

are.”
On tlie Fatal Night.

On Sunday night last witness had 
gone to bod about half past 10. Sh- 
last saw Quirk between 8.36 and 9 
o'clock.
stairs with witness'

his room, 
to 12.

This was in the- parlor up down to read. He had not been there 
brother. Quirk long until Mrs. Quirk came and said

grow. Th“ Am-groan- 
un-

HOLD-IP IN ST. KITTS.
He was almost

' St. ‘Catharines, March 27.—Paul 
Hackett was held up by a negro, Alex
ander Jones, in a lane in rear of St. 
Faul-street on Wedne-sddy night. The 
negro ordered him to throw up his 
hands, and Immediately struck him a 
couple of hard blows and proceeded to 
go thru his pockets. Fortunately D. 
Dltlrtck happened along, and the negro 
ran away. Jones is a bad character.

on board 3660 seals, was forced to reek
groan-C'AMERON IN NEW ONTARIO. I

Rat Portage, March 
Liberal groan. Kennedy 

and listened at- 
groans continued. He 

ran down stairs just as he was

M# %%; tentively. The 
i then 4?#came
dressed.

sstailed for Toole
He went to the second rioir at once

îo\ir'V™,miP °'Vhc "ay. He called
to Mr. Toole, as he, the witness wae Posing thru the landing. TooTe's'room

Cape Town, March 27,-Thc heirlng yards" towrn th"" Oan^TooTe'11 " 
of the charges against Princess Radzi- "as No. 6, and 
w ill, who is accused of forgery in 
net-tion with notes purporting to have

ssClear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c. for 
5c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge Sr, Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed 61. 202 and 201 King W.was pro- %S3
«

City Hall Drug Store - Prescriptions.PRINCESS COMMITTEE. 0Accd0MtantsnofflHarV.Smltl1- Chartered 
Canadian Ba^ ot

FAIR AND VERY MILD.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 27. 
—(8 p.m.).—A few scattered sii.>wors have 

His store- occurred in Ontario, Quebec and Manitoba, 
rooms are a more alluring bower of I ut *n Canada generally the weathor has 

\V innipeg. March 27.—Mrs. Hopkins, sweet fragrance and gorgeous hlnnm ,Ken for the *uost part fair.
T.vleiiboro district farmer, was than ever before There reerrs nn umit Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

drowned to-day while endeavoring to . .. , e J ner« peerr.s no limit . . „ u. VirtoHfl 4.> v>. r_,
'if h'1^ her husband from the floods ,0 “* of flowering plants, a'l L”.i. LSri:' wianlpeg. % 't-’tl'wt Ar-"

which had submerged their residence. nucely decorated with frills and ribbons. : time, 34-48: Parry Sound. 10 412; Toron.o,
and if vou are in Smrot „„ , . . 38—66: Ottawa, 28—.10; .Montreal, 30-52;U u you are in doubt as to what will ! Quebec, 21-52; Halifax. 26-52.
Please your lady friends, stroll through j Probabilities,
ills salesrooms and be certain that any- ! Lower Lakes end Georgian Bey—
thing you choose will be thoroughly ap- Fn,r an'1 v,r>" n,l|dt n few local

hhowerw daring the night.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 

Fair and very mild.
Lower St. Liwrcnce—Mostly fair and de- 

cidvdlje ml id.
Gulf and Maritime - Motlerato to fresh

53
of the belief that the mlsslngr Allan 
liner Huronlnn was tout there.

A C'onrtly Gift.
A lady always appreciates a box of 

Dunlop's exqulsitp flowers.

%^5-room
was next to Myrtle 

All the family rooms
m /Z™1'* by doors- Witness 

< ailed to Mr. Toole. Mrs Quirk mit 
been signed by Cto. il Rhodes, was re- her head out of the door and asked 
sumed to-day. The Princess testified him what was the matter The Vit 
in her own behalf. She was commit- »ess said : "Some one is "hurt out in 
ted for trial. Ba'ii in £2560 was furn—the barn. I htuid him groan " Mrs 
ished by her and two sureties. j Quirk said : "I think Mr. Toole is in

witness called, but 
didn't

5l <2.
6Z.TO-DA V iv TORONTO. <=3Quirk's room. DROWNED IN A FLOOD.<on- FGood j-jj,].,,. a]) ,lav

8 p.m" -la'la'hlau-.< recital, Pavfllou, 
and i)”!!,;.1:;1.1:, 1 Festival Chorus

ir“If- "a'>a'iiaSn Asso,.i.
'Bullding, i(':S:1n'n‘;s' •Satur,lay x|Sht 
8 p°m'’ert’ l‘aikdale"

A
bis rcum."

Mr. Toole HIGHWAYMEN OF CAYUGA.

Cayuga, March 27.—David E. Best 
was held uj> and robbed by four 
on Monday- night. He has laid an in
formation tor highway robbery against 
David Humfrles. Daniel Henry, Edgir 
Henry and William Bam rick. Daniel 
Henry was arrested and lodged In jail. 
The others have not yet been gathered

Methodist Church, Patents — Fe - -- erstonhaugh & Co. 
King-street Wist Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa an- Washington. ed

.OSHAWA BYLAW WITHDRAWN.

answer lilm.
All this didn't take a minute.

Ryan Abend of Him.
Witness then hurried dowm stairs. 

Ryan had heard him calling Mr Toole 
and had gone out to the barn before 

Oshawa, March 27.—Owing to the witness got down to the office. Wit- 
fact that a sure defeat awaited the npss followed. When Kennedy stepped

cut into the yard Ryan had already 
system of waterworks the Town Co ! KU’hod ,he harness room and was com-
cii of Oshawa this evening called a wha^was^ilie matter^ Rron Sd" 
special meeting and withdrew the by- -It's Mr. Quirk. I think he's dead "' 
law. It was to have been voted upon Together they went to the- door and 
on Saturday, the -Ath. looked in. Witness was

'bri'e"Len"F,!tom, °s p uT'la,,st L,'aKue

îSsï-w"-
"Ten MeSi

> NS men
predated, 
to i> King w^s<t and 445 Yonge-streçl.

Visitors are always invitedMoth odist.

way Hall.-8p.rn * Bar R,w*m-" Broad- 
Ulumbers* 

all da.v.
lit- A.e"8ap n7mp't“'«n. West End V.

iÆ',!i'e^Û,^ia,i0n
I»inner «<» lacrosse tide^ < on key s. 1

< nn a dirai Wheel men’s 
nuHi meeting. Architects’
King street, Ki.;{o

< en vent ion, l-.vthlnu Hall, Cut Tobacco.* S°nS f°r Taddy « • Orbit
bylaw upon an extravagant gravitatlo southerly to southwesterly winds; a fe*v 

light local showers, but tôr the most part 
fair and decidedly mild.

£l in. DEATHS.
BURNS—At Ashville, N.C., on the morning 

of Feb. 25, 1P02. John Burns of 222 
Slmcoe-street, Toronto, in his (Wth year.

Funeral from his late residence on Sat
urday, the 2flth. at o'clock. Interment 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

REYNOLDS—On Thursday, March 27th. at 
the Western Hôpital, E. Josh Reynolds, 
aged 25 years.

Funeral on Saturday, the 2t>t!i fnsr.. 
at 3 p.m., from hts late resldtmce, 
Dundas-street.

ann mil
-'K-tp-s :it MC-

I,ako Superior—A few louai showers, but 
for the most part fair and nul Id.

Nfanltoha — Fresh' lo strong westerly to 
northwesterly winds; mostly fair and a Hi 
tie cooler.

%

IV# fê ê-

i--

The Daily World 
at 6 a.m. to any 
part of the City or 
Suburbs, only 25c 
a Month.

Order Now.

A&stuiaii,,]! sure that
there was no covering on the glass 
part of the door. The body was lying 
full length*bn the floor, head against 
the far door and face turned up. 
moaning had ctiased. 
great deal of blood on the fare. The 

Negaunee, Mich. March 27.—How ladder w-a« in its usual place, but 
has bem out of didn't notice blood on It. The two 

ran back into the house.
Then Toole Appeared, 

weeks-old child of John L-eslnger of Witness said he then saw Mr. Toole 
Miichlgamme has the -'Lease. It hat j just stepping off the lower step into 
never been taken out of doors, and no- the office. Toole bad his coat partly 
body in the household is similarly a-"- on. Didn't remember Toole saying 
dieted. anything. Went Into the telephone

mm and called up Dr. Digby, who 
arrived in about 15 minutes. Then

Hall, 04 West ♦>
n a.m.

...........-

■kev'»nniona.mVhiHt ''0airr-- »«ro-4 
tenpin howling tournament at 

son', alleys, «.so Ml,n-
J'rin»-

Cook d Turkish and Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed $1. 202 and 20£ King. W *>

Ask Clubb <fc Sons for Taddy 
‘ Premier '' Navy Out Tobacco.The 

There was aHERE IS A CONLNDRIM.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

J > 74%"The t’.Ii-l En,m Maxim's," 
and R p.m.

"Mi-Kndden's Flats," Toronto •> pm.
' c:<h,:a's ,s'"''j 1'»("!-•'ny in "Tile Liars" 

S*hi-;i s. 2 ami S p.m.
Burresque. Star. 2 and s p.m.

-Pember s Turkish Ei 
are the t*3t. 117 122 o sc.

March 27.
Calabria...
Crefeld.......
Manitou....
<ieva...........
Gallia..........
Bt. Louis...
1 vei n la........
Corean........
Menominee........ London
Westeruland... Liverpool
Aller...........
Germanic..

At,
.New York .
• New York . 
.New -York . 
..-New Y<irk .

Frofl^,
Marseilles 
.. Bremen 
... London 

.. .. , ..BremenNew lock ................Naples
Mouthauipton ...New York 
Boston ....
Portland .

SC BACH—At Ills late residence.$can a babe that never 
the house acquire smallpox? The six-

Ravls-
ville. on 'Phurwlay morning. Mardi 27th, 
George Sera re. In his «1st year.

Funeral on Saturday, March 29th, i -nv- 
ing the house at 2 p.m., for Zion Ceme
tery. East York.

STOKES—At her mother’s residence 234 
Slmcoe-street. March 27. Isabella, young
est daughter of the late Y. C. Stokes 
Quebec.

Funeral from the above address, Satur
day, 29th Inst., at 3 o’clock.

Grand. 2
and 8

COLONEL PELL ATT*.
... IJverpool
.’.SwmBX
..New York 
..New York 
. .New York

Ottawa. March 27.—(Globe Special).—Colonel Pellatt's selection 
to command the Coronation contingent is now regarded as almost 
certain.

S tsslan Baths
Try the Decenter at Thomas. ..Naples ....

..Queenstown

-k

V.

I

Î
)
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'y\ A K HALL-YONGE r HtOMBfn»» voit SALE,STREET

Campbell’s Clothing TEt OR SA LB-FIRST-CLASS Barrir 
-E bouse. bathroom, electric light îtmf. 
v ou U ou ldi ng. Weston. PI> y

rpHIRTY EIGHT ACRE* - ADJOINIxÂ* 
X the Village of Snndrldge; good bjfi? 
loge and rumen : troll suited tar marker 
garden or gentleman’* residence: close to 
a beautiful lake; a snap. A. A. Anderson Sundrldge, Ont. . ooeraon.

OVERCOATS ►*£>

Beautiful, 
Assortment ot 
Easter Confections

Candidates in the Recent Bye»Election 
Make Public Their 

Expenses.
Men’s Boys’,

Good style in every coat We have 
to sell—nice light weights for 
spring in the long swagger gar
ments or in the shorter lengths 
—“Coronation” Tweeds 'and 
light and dark; grey cheviots— 
alT prices be
tween...................

Good DressersManly garments — fashionably 
made in fawns and, dark greys— 
with and without yokes—spring 
weights—all sizes between 22 
and 32—prices 5.00 to 9,00— 
an exceptional value in a grey 
cheviot.................

FARM FOR REIT.
T71 ARM TO RENT-60 ACRBsTTSSnil 
X house and 'ham*. 2 Off hards; 8 mile* 

Klngston-road. Apply

PURSE PRESENTED TO MISS HOOVER at/ and those who want to dress well—business men, professional men—-even 
Royalty—have learned from experience that a reputation dearer than for
tune standi behind the name

/ cast of the city ou I ■
R. Callender, Scarboro .Junction.Michie’s,

7 King Street West.JAnd Retiring Caretaker of Annedte- 
Street School Gets a Silk 

Umbrella.

i 6.50 a»d 15.00 ?:::::: 6.00§ ■■ CAMPBELL HELP WATriD.!
ATT ANTBJj-GOOn, T*DY'HBLp"to' 1
11 cook and work Indoors on ranch 

B.C.; middle-aged woman preferred; ty, *’_*»
TJy !y.,ettcr-Mrs- 1

• i Toronto Junction, March 27,—The 
election expenses incurred by the re- i 
spectlve candidates In the West York 
bye-electlon have been made public, 
and are as follows: T. F. Wallace, 
$1277.00; Arch. Campbell, $1303.23. In 
addition to these amounts, the personal 
expenses of T. F. Wallace were $#o, 
and the personal expenses of Arch. 
Campbell $100.

The Public Schools closed for the

e 7
Newest Novelties in Easter Furnishing»—Qua Wihbovto

the Index to the Stock, AMUSEMENTS.Every garment Is tailor-made, by New York apeclaltata. Campbell's 
Clothing has become famous for originality of design and artistic finish.

Our new Spring Suits and Overcoats are the finest lot of goods shown 
in Canada this season. They are all imported In Scotch Cheviots, Serges and 
Worsteds, In all thé latest fashionable patterns. —,

We lead in Priestley's Celebrated Cravenette Rain Coats. They are the I «VII*- 
most fashionable garment shown this season. Some have silk, others have I Js mac 
serge, lining. This cut gives an idea of the coati which the ultra fashionable 
folks are wearing this year, and which can only be had at 113 West King 
Street. They are regarded by refined dressers as the latest garments pro
duced this season, and ard superior to other clothing by their acme of perfec
tion in style and workmanship.

As a price, we are offering Suits from $10.00 to $25.00, Overcoats from 
$10.00 to $30.00, and Rain Coats at $20.00 and $22.50.

The usual Campbell guarantee goes with every garment. A splendid 
range of our newest goods at our Toronto Store

: Matinees 
To day and 
To-morrow

P R I.NCES S | TJ ATTKHN FITTERS AND STOV * 
X mounters—Keep away from Toronto* 
strike on. ’| 116 Yonge St. O’NEILLPhone flain 3390; c MART OFFICE BOY WANTED AP 
O ply World Office.

!
Li PLENDID WAGES PAID MEN IVHr/ 
O learn barber trade with ns. Gan 
earn scholarship, board, tool» and trana- ! 
portal Ion If desired; two months required- 
10O wanted to prepare for spring 
Particulars mailed. Moler Barber C 
Buffalo. N Y.

IS In Llcblet * Co.’* colossal
T vv, vv--------- ------------ H-t-H-I I I I I

,y Hamilton news I
THE MORNlNG ^ri, Delivered t= Any

iM^th J»ho„e 804.

li s MONTE CRISTOi
Easter holidays to-day. At Annette- 
street School R. King was the recipient 
of a handsome silk umbrella from the 
teachers on tne eve oj completing i>.e 
duties as caretaker ot the school, end 
At its A. E. Hoover, who leaves Halifax 
for South Africa on April 12, was pre
sented with a weli-hlled purse'from 
the teachers and Public School Inspec
tor.

mail.
ollecfc.NEXT WEEK EnaSéeme xxt

Saturday.r>
Wednesday — Matinees YI7ANTED—GENERAL FARM HAND-.

TV married: separate house on farm! 
Apply 8. N. Hunter, Benda!*. “

Jockey?[

Messrs. NIXON i ZIMMERMAN'S tunGreat Big Company of 100 In S ERVA.VT WANTED—MUST BE GOOD^mnyTfkf,veHO"rp^d6l5^rrirSTROLLERS'T il-H-K-H-H-K-M-, Campbell's Clothing, ii;V ---------------- A pleasant time was spent by mem
bers of the W.C. f.U. at the residence 
of Mrs. A. Botvstield.Clendeuan-avenue, 
the feature of the afternoon being an 
Interesting address by Miss Rednuond, 
secretary of the Hames w l.iai a Horn.. 
A collection was taken up and handed 
to Miss Fletcher, and duets on banjo 
and guitar were given toy Mr,, and 
Miss Hllbom. Light refreshments were 
served.

W. L. Joy has been awarded the 
contract for building the new additi 
to the Comfort Soap Works. 
Boucher will do the carpenter work.

To-morrow being Good Friday, 
vices will be held In the Episcopal and 
Roman Catholic Churches.

»:B
HELP -WANTED—MALE.

HALl/s L1AKHEP. SCHOOL, 246 Ytmee-

®vbrythtngreflrst-cla»a 
... . r,re* very reasonable. We offerto HaTB scaolershlp. room? 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for i.a 
R.v our Special Co-operatlen Plan," 
“jj"* ls Siven absolutely free. Call or 
l<k? J*have- le- 2e. 4c, Oc.
i.w Halr,c"r **. *. «V. Me, 15c; five 
different departments. Try us.
______ ALDIS OWEN HALL, Principal.

SOME?! 113 West King Street. of themTHE BRI6HTEST. BEST & FUNNIEST » ■all.

PUT IT ON THE CROWN ATTORNEY 
FINANCE COMMITTEE VERY COY

NOW
Pretty'airfs I SEATS ON Oateidei

% growth, and will devour almost any
thing in the way of vegetation. Over 
10 goats have been secured here al
ready. ■

GRAND T°g°JS70
Mat. To-DayPERFECT WHEELS HOLIDAY MAT. TO-DAV 

RBO. MAT. SATURDAY
Wash ini 

ly'e ridiil 
nings to-d 
winners A 
clear; tral 

First rd 
p.ica, lOOl 
102 (Boo 
O'Vonnonl 
Far Nient] 
Astey alsd 

Second 1 
boy ant, 1<| 
Knight. l| 
Belle, 08 I 
Enhance. I 
Julia Lys| 

Third r 
sea ce. 98 
101 (Hend 
(Landry), I 
o’War and 

Fourth 1 
Brisk. 101 
07 (Wondd 
(Landry), 
also ran. I 

Fifth raj 
tile. 107 « 
Corn. 1071 
KX? (Wond 
Thermos. | 
Hand vice 

Sixth raj 
$400-Wat] 
1: Inkling.] 
92 (Thompj 
■go and TH

O* full
SPECIAL ATTRACTION
THE GIRL 

FROM 
MAXIM’S

. on County Debentures Sold.
Nine tenders were received yesterday 

by the York County Commissioners for 
the Issue of $84,000 worth of deben
tures. made in accordance with the 
court house agreement. The offers 
varied from par to over $8(1,(100. The 
highest, that of O'Hara & Co., was ac
cepted. The debentures will run for 

years, and bear Interest at 4 per 
cent. The sale, financial men say Is 
a record one. considering the present 
demand for money in connection with 
enterprH tehm*nt °f varltmB industrial 

The officials of the York Township
leased J210 a.re negotiating for the 

of offices In the old court house. 
the buU<5.lng in company with 

s*lOTers- The Proposal to 
rhnt-nîlhe rooms Trill be dealt with by 
the Township Council at Its next meeti

Judge Snyder’s Report Handed 
On — Action May Yet 

Be Taken-

presented Adam Brown with 
president's badge, and he made 
propriate reply. The concert 
tended by a large audience.

John Alexander Dead.

McFADDEN’S 
ROW OF FLATS

$£10,20, 30,50c

an ex- 
an cp- 

was at-

Mr.

?; eer-

. SITUATIONS WANTED.

'T7-JPNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED f* 
X Durslnj, withes a position with le- 

valid: references. Apply P„ 80 Welllegtoe-

ÆÆerrrhÆTui
Aberdeen-avenue, this evening, after 

F1?68®' He was 74 years old 
and had lived In Hamilton for 50 
years. He was a member of the I.P. 
R. Society, amd the '60 Veterans, and 
as a citizen was very highly esteemed. 
He leaves a son. Albert, and three 
daughters. Mrs, G. F. Jelfg, and two 
unmarried. The funeral will be on 
Saturday afternoon and will be pri
vate.

F irnt Time Here of 
Frohman’s Famous 

Farce,
Next Week-“Shore 

Acres.

Hamilton, March 27.—The Finance 
Committee held a three hour session 
•Vo-njght and reconsidered the

Weston.
Maple Brae, the residence of James 

Duncan, near Emery, was the scene 
of a pretty wedding on Wednesday, 
when upwards of 2tX> relatives and 
friends witnessed the nuptials of Miss 
Martha Duncan and W. Oscar Duncan 
a second-cousin of the bride. The bride 

the eldest daughter of Mr. James 
Duncan, and 
with veil

vNext Week—Dorothy 
Lewis in “Heart* of 
the Blue Ridge."

»
ques-

tlon of "whitewashing" E. S. Bren- 
nen> the coal contractor, 
of Aid. Waddell, seconded

i $HEA’S THEATRE> M^V
Mats.—Mon., Wed., Thure. and Sit,

ComJd!hUul THE LIARS

PRESENTED BY SHEA'S STOCK CO.
SPECIAL MATINEE GOOD FRIDAY.

MONET TO LOAN.On motion
. , by Aid.

Nicholson, it was de aided to send the 
report of udge Snider’s inquiry to the 
County Crown Attorney, with instruc
tions that if he considers a criminal 
prosecution should bt* Instituted, the 
police department {be itnlstructed to 
lay Information., Aid. Biggar opposed 
the recommendation, as he said he 
did not think

jîîrio nnoLOAM per cent-
«DfXVX.lXVV/ —city, farms, building 
T?3 Victoria. Ttoronfont9 WaDted'

TVf L',XBr . LOANED—SALARIED PBt».' 
LTA pie, retail merchants, teamsters.beer*-, 
rag houses, without security ; east nay. 
n?r.nts: largest business In 43 prlnripei cities, lolrnan. 30 Ereehold Building. w

was gowned in white silk, 
. ... , and orange blossoms. Miss 

°unean a<-'ted as bridesmaid, 
and Dr.Rieha.rd Parsons suppôt ted the 
groom. The presents w’ere very numer
ous and useful. Some of them were 
duplicated several times. The newly 
married pair will reside near Emery. 
««nîeVeiR" jy1, Hamilton’s lecture on 

was bstened to with 
marked attention and thoroly 
elated.
♦hTh«JSVv<>,r,en 8 Missionary Society of 
tho 1*I®1hodlst Church will be held in 

rc,?m °n-Wednesday. April 2.
Henry Barker, who 

highwayman and 
head, is recovering.
. Dixon purrtoses erecting a resi
dence on North Station-street.

if -

That’s saying a good deal, but it’s right. More 
perfect than ever this year because of the improve
ments.
The Hygienic Cushion Frame is the best—makes 
all roads smooth rdads.

Write for a Catalogue.
Perfect Wheels.
34 King St. West.

A Lawyer Remembered.
A number of the members of the 

Wentworth bar met this afternoon In 
the Law Library to bid good-bye to 
r. 1*. Martin, one of the profession 
who is going to Blairmore, Alberta, 
and present him with a substantial 
token of their esteem. E. Martin. K. 
C., prtisident o-f the Law Association, 
was in the chair, and coMed on Jus
tice MacMahon, who. in a well-worded 
address, made the presentation of a 
^rgely signed address and a well- 
filled pocketbook to Mr. Martin.

replied In a pleasant 
speech, inviting his confrers to call 
on him when they visit .the North
west Territories. Judge Snider and 
Frank Mackeican. K.C., also made < on 
gratula-tory speeches and the proceed
ings terminated.

OF THE 
LILIES”

1

I H Wexford.
▼ he a short service -at
at<H)"3o'o'crack.We*f0r^’ thlS morn1^

STORAGE.
EASTER MON DAY,March 31 at

Admission ticket* 2Sc. Reserved seats 50c. 
Tickets for sale only at Massev Music Hall. 
Reserved seat plan uow open. Early applica
tion Is suggested. 1356

a jury would bring in 
against Brennen, either for 

fraud or attempted bribery.
IS Concerts. 8320.

The committee

C torage fob furniture and
£7 Pianos; double and single Furniture 
van* for moving: the oldest and most rail.
•uD’s^naif,^810"86 “d

a bill appre-

1
SPECIAL c.p.r. meeting.Voted $320 to the 

Sons of England band for twelve 
be given In the city 

during the summer months, 
lowing grants

was struck bv a 
iniured about the Ratifies the New lk*„e ARTICLES WANTED.con- 

parks 
The fol-

Of $20,000,000Mr. Martin STAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.

1% REINTZ-SANTLEY CO.
Next Week—Miner A Van's Bohemians.

certs to of Stock.
Montreal, fdairch 27 — 

special

X\T ANTED— MERRY-GO-ROUND AND

oa^»WHEELS S2S UPWARDS. 
Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Toronto.

Oakland, 
fast. Snnl 

First raJ 
Saul of T 
1.15.

Second ri 
Ora Vi via.

Third ral 
even. 1; I 
Time 1.48^1 

Fourth rj 
Rio Shannd 

Fifth ra« 
Frey. 2; S 

Sixth rnH 
Diomed, 2d

tiood
Little ltd 

were In tlj 
as four câd 

First racd 
Trouera, lfa 
101 (Smith) 
sen), 12 to 
Pride. Ulzz 
al*> ran.

Second r<j 
Bchorr* 94 d 
(HelgeraoniJ 
(Lndsay), 3 
Jack. Prue 

Third rd 
Johnnie H4 
Ztre, 95 (SI 
92 (Helgei 1 
Ewing. Mai 

Fourth E 
Stakes—Ma 
Breakspur. 
Meudal. It 
.49S4- Lady 
Fifth rac 

(Dominick). 
(Lyhe). .3 ti 
svni, 3 to 1 
ten, Ermacti 
also ran.

Sixth raoj 
3 to 1, 1; 1 
to 1. 2; HeJ 
2 to 1. 3. \
dee, Tea G

Therewere made ; Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery $200, Hamilton 
Poultry Association $100, XIII.

ww ;a 
meeting of C.P.R. 

lo ratify the 
and It was ratl- 

unanlmlty. In 
ot the resolution 

In the ordin-

generai
shareholders to-day 
Issue of $20,000,000, 
fle<l with the 
racing the adoption 
authorizing an incrtiase 
ary capital stock of the 
Thomas Shaughnessy 

II is probably 
to enlarge 

tlons given in the 
letter of Feb. 10 
noticed that

Braoondale.
a ^h£ra'»-00d Llterary Society win give 
a closing concert on Anril -t

port-road and Daven.

Anrnrw.
Auxiiia^TSv^.^8 Oman’s 
on Tuesday evening h was h<“ld
tended. The treasu'r^e^ w38 wril at- 
ed the race|p s ^Ur^8-^r.ort show-
Sddent 3nd <*& 5flce1£ The

Regi
ment $100, Victoria Rifle* Club $50, 
Hamilton Field Battery $75, Medical 
Corps $25.

new I" MAHltlAGB LIC8N8ES.

J AS. R. DVNN.I8SÜBR OF MARRIAG* 
Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

At the Assize*.
In the action of Quezon v. the Hamil

ton Steel and Iron Co. for $2<H1 dam- 
^iges, before Justice MacMahon and a 

the jury found that tbp 
place where Inetson was injured was 
not properly protected, and it gave 
the plaintiff a verdict for $400.

Judge MacMahon next took up the 
case of Lennox v. Harris, in which, 
the plaintiff, J. H. Lennox, sued Fred 
J. Harris, to recover $1000 f*r al
leged Zander. The evidence for ' the 
plaintiff was that he went to put down 
a carpet for the defendant, who sent 
word to Malcolm & Sou ter. the plain
tiff’s employers, to send for Lennox, ___
who was drunk or looked as if he was Service will be* m ,
drunk. on Faster Sunday as ty S5Uroh

Judge MacMahon non-suited the service of Hoiv Cnmr«!, * S* clloral
plaintiff, on thè ground that he had a.m. Morning servh-c S’30 penses the
not suffered from what the defendant Morning service will hi*. at, ^ B-m. proceeds of the proposed
said about him. Mr. Clarence Beti of by °f «<>ek will enable

Just lee? MacMahon returned to To- evening service bv the ‘ ’ 8nd Your directors to nrovlde such inronto this afternoon, and the Assizes Mr. Kirkbv y the rector. Re-v- creased a *de EUcb .in'
will be resumed next week by another Isaac Carr end his facilities and make such 1m-
judge. cox Lake left on T„e^her, of Wm" proyemcnt" as will ensure greater con-

a carload of“ewL.T ? nlsht wlth vePience for the public and a marked
Marguerites 5 cents at Noble's Satur- where thev will retia^1" Arcola* Man., reduction ip the cost of moving traffic,

day. •> The first practice ,h . The outlook for immigiation to our
Barrister Cigars every day, 5 for Military Rifle Assnr »«ee ,the.-Aurora northwestern territory is brighter than 

25c, Osborne Cigar Stand. ed son will take place at th f thia 8ea" J1 has been for many years past. The

“wür,jua.yjiga*’ ,r-h ^ ■» s*«>2*•»...........

«’KT5S4SSS5SS.1J5K ÎSU&JV^ea K SSsn&.SSfiSfliiS SK «“..r, aasi s S\SZ•S.'SS
day afternoon. Mr. G. A. Chase. B.A.. B > the Board of Health. Ing the past eight months were by far stituenriee «n ^Jatath, 5 1 ? Sonts °P King-street, right opposite
the presjdent, was in the chair. About NewnmrVo, the largest in the company’s history, to the I^è<iaiQti^ani o,!2lmer8 8eed More, and extends back400 were présent and enjoyed then - An interesting Âk, being 778,003 acres for $2,4.82.702. Du^ ooblm ,tat^^.nt A^emb y ..,0 mak 208 feet to the lane in the rear. It has
selves immensely. The first part of the ' auspices of th^ r ^und<*r the ing the- same period $1,500,000 of 5 fng the nr^, = h f thî‘r vle,ws regard- an enormous se.ling space, and there
the program was an oratorial in the Town ? 2-Ub' was ht':d 1*^ cent, land grant bonds were drawn „ a b ^ of the Lord s Day are ample shipping and receiv-
contert among the hoys of the injr. Th„ ", Tuesday even-1 Jor redemption, thus redpeing the fix- ^,dfy by means of leg Is a- Ing rooms, cellars, etc., besides,
school. The prize was won by Thomas parliamentary fi-anéhiem’i? that the ed charges by $75,000 per annum. wh , p rt'a* ln R® application to the There are five floors, Including 
Cowling, who spoke on "Imperial Fed- tended to lad ht 8hould he ex- This leaves outstanding only $1.314.000 , J?unity’ uniform in Its appll- the cellar, and from cellar to garret
eratlon.” Prof. Baker and Mr. S. J. H Tlnsdalc snH «BUPJ?°rte'd by R- 01 these bonds, which it is hoped will ^tntinJ whole province and pre- this immense store is filled with the
Bohinsnn were the judges. The rest Negative J a Ra™«den. be taken up with the proceeds of land : ^at day the doing of all un- splendid stock of hardware goods that CUOtA)
of the afternoon was spent in promen- Shields Judges r w”? an<? w- ^io® *n the near future, and In the business and the employ- have made the name ’’RusslH" favor- nUnOt wnUW
ading. Tioiven and R ' Harmer1'™; E.u*Pne opinion of your directors the time te ïït^L.,of person? ln anY unnecessary ably known throughout Central Ontario Tfimiltn AnTMimPC I APRÏL 10, 11

derided In favor k/^k judSes not remote when the annual Interest la£?r’ . and, indeed, in many other parts of ,TUlllU "mluuHCo I and 12
The Li lierais r/ tïr<LIl.PSvtlve' on deferred payments- for land will . sub-executive of the* Lord’s Day Canada. ,, I!l"xf? 6ald by auction Wednealay, April

William McLeod, 770 West King- meet in the Town exceed the sum required tb meet the AI'la"oe of Canada met ln the even- The Russill Hardware Company’s new H^n-wl^at sale th a
street, wanted to answer a charge of April 4, to nomraSe” canSidMe^; lhP Per the ehWote™ RClrfr' Pott8’ in store at 12.J Erst King-street is well -Inl^f' ?Lrrito^be8PriceMir 75^' X
breaking into the premises of Bernard the local legislature Hon G W no°, k'. amountln* to *..25,000 per ^ ™"r. Othcis present were : Rev. lighted throughout. The various de- Admission 25c. * ' 76 ’ 50c’
Enusvesky, at Strachan and Welling- Hon. William Mulock and Hon E Y n^vraté 'fixed' chTrves" tre&t M part Moore ^HamOton1"0^-" V . ’c T’,-A partmenta are ln charge of experts. -Siî^î* cl<we 00 Monday next.March 31st, 
ton-avenues, was arrested last night, Davis will address the convention The f y fixed charges. Guelph J K A. Cassidy, who thoroughly understand their busi- mîit U.eary 'Vat]e. I’arlia-
by Detective Verney. Percy Newton ' meeting will convene at 2 p m The A E O Mara c-'Copp, ness, and who are determined that the "L“ '
is now on remand, charged with the i president. H. W. Fleury, in thè'chàlr TO PLEDGE CANDIDATES.' G. Shearer ' * 8ecretery- T- good name gained by the firm in the «ml sratL lvSw7lti% thennmoa^U<, ho<0î
r0bbery’ and the Male Quartet will fumtoh Thetre^urer’s statement _ Past shall be: maintained in the future. Houston, 182 Victori,str^!for'>nmeW‘n't

-... * our Mooih, in Central music for the occasion. Lord’» Day Alliance Will A»k for balance on hand of$154 30 The Nova ! *kW* add that the firm has Reduced Rat
Windsor, March 27.—Samuel Toid, snreial Easter services will take Public Statement of Mew. Scotia branch has already' contributed ‘’'YYT';3 ®f m^h ,8pace for 8ood» Reduced Rates on All Railways,

the G os field North Township farmed g**™ >“ *» th* town churches on Statement „g fu„ qu^ta “ $3.T^r the a8 b^ the old store at the market,
athT ndS ?'7aj8ned,b^rore Judge Horne : . ... The Executive Boarx of the Ontario Quebec has contributed $425 out ^of * fl°°r 8pace of 1’,’00° aTuare
assauTragtir^an^Mre^Calrin^^lt- N-bwe^Ts ^‘Th^^orTltnaii^ Lord’8 Day Alliance met yesterday at | ^^T^ouT o^ih^W^asked^Y'thlr
z.er, his neighbors, and who displayed ’̂.and far”ei? anticipate a great i the Confederation Life Building. Rev., provinces have paid Tr^mlfrar sums =e,,,or-,e’
c, uHnra!t°rf inlan!ty by telling'the cecity of farm help. Dr. Caven was in the chair. The meet-I The president and the dluwa mem- tieL‘l?.ad, C?mpaPy "',11
Mould be dtschar^d, eras tto morning T„d„.„,de„. ln« "as opened with prayer by InT San FranTi.co C.l If l^San

Central -° *er'* 7oi,r months In the pl°wing. and. in some instances, reed- Kev’ Dr’ Carman. Those present, in authorities restrfctloTcf the Oporto" the one-way > first-class rate. Tickets 
tvlo„tra J riF5’n- The prisoner is an old Jlf* c< 1̂J,menced here. Old t!n:ers addition to the president and Dr. Car- lion of American Sunday papers and ?? sa e AÇ,1 . u»î° Go<î5L t<îAre"

n*. He has been living; alone for ay *ihaî,t^ey ^ave never known a1 man were- Dr Johnston London- Rev landing of America.n Sunday ex-1 ÎÜ5” an3C * before June 25, 1902.
man> months in the woods, near the March such as this has bee i__ ’ ’ ’ cursions. A delegation • represent- ^^olce routes going and returning.bweeltzer farm. more I.sunshine, less wind and rain F A Cassidy- Guelph; Rev T A Moore, ing the Dominion' AlllaiTce wTuY-ait ' AU tlcketB should read via Detroit and

... and an earlier arrival of blue birds! Kev W B Caswell and Mr John E upon the presidents and general man- “Yf tbe Yfba8b’ îha ab°rt and true
Dr T Tah<'r MntbrninUe*. gv’Tknmvn aparr°w® and plover than Brown, Hamilton; Rev J H Ratcliffe, a«ers of the large railway companies Th|sfwiU the^randtL/0°' t ,,
1Jlm *'• Glashan of Ottavn win evfr known around here. ■ « .. . „ of the Dominion to urere 'the cessation inis wm oe tne grandest opportunitynnm^PkCe a sllort course of lectures A man ^rom south of Rat Portage ' l' -atharines; Rev W G Hanna, of unnecessary Sunday traffic. The îVer, the people of this country

tant*Tnf® r.Ana,?my cf the Concoml- ! *ia? *°ught up nearly all the goats fn Mount Forest; Mr H P Moore, Acton; International Sunday School Commit- 1° Vi*,U.1®n,d bt #m*lne and «ow-
vereilv i,.?n unt 08 , ln tlle main uni- ,LblsJocal^y; He ’3 «°ing to use them Mir G H Hale, Orillia; Rev Dr Parker, tee w«l be asked to give more proin- pulî rartlraknéf tk,
n m nn mi lditng’ c.lass roorn 3, at 4 a New Ontario to clean up a large Toronto Junction- Rev Dr Thomas Rev *nence in the lessons to the préserva- „nv rnn*!!ij^'^T8 ,°f th^ e.xcur8ion fr°m

-meut wnTra^Y’ Ar,ril > Announce- p‘ece of land that Is covered with a w , ' Rev Dr Thomas, Rev tlon of the Ix>rd.a Day. any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson.
erraT !iien be made of subsequent growth of underbrush and shrubherT i W H Hlncks’ Rev Alfred Gandter, Rev --------------------------------- District Passenger Agent, northeast
eralt a • The cnuTSP D'ee to all In- Coats are close feeders on forert under' J C ^bb and Messrs John C Copp, J, . „ . co™er of King and Yonge-streets, To-

teiested in the subject. ---------- ------ on rarest under- K MacdonaM_ A,ex.ander Mills, John A A Growlna Concern. ronto.
Paterson, R U McPherson, A E For more than thirty years the name
O’Meara, the general secretary. Rev J ot “RuseiH's at the Market’’ has been for Renter.
G Shearer and the Rev Mr. Frizzell on® of the best-known In that part of The probabilities for to-day are that
Toronto. The general secretary. Rev tbe cl,y of Toronto ln the familiar 11 'w111 be a little wet in Toronto, which
J. G. Shearer, presented a report of neiShborhood of the SL Lawrence Mar- >H a Poor program for the weather man
ithe work done since the last meeting. I ket’ Thls great business was founded 40 Provide for the first holiday of the

The Legislation Committee reported 1 by tbe late John T. Russill, whose name Year,
that thru the effective co-operation Df became synonymous with integrity, It may possibly be wet on Saturday
Mr. Alexander Mills all applications by i honor and upright dealing throughout a and Sunday, without regard to the
electric railways and other companies larSe section cf Ontario contiguous to Preliminary anxiety over Easter bon- 
for permission to run their concerns on 016 Queen City. Under hLs wise gu-id- n^;8’
the Lord’s Day had been successfully ance tbe business grew and flojrlsied - *° bav® a little "wet” In the houe»
resisted. ■ and extended its borders until the old i°r îhe Eaeter holidays. Taylor, the

The board heard also with gratiflea- Premises at the St. I>awrence Market i?pu, 1 „,uor man. at 205 Parllament- 
tion of the successful resistance of the i became too small for the proper hand-, kLL, ’,.w™ avPPly «11 brands of th; 
attempt by the Master Bakers to get ling °* 8uch an immense business, and a ,8’ wlnes or liquors at reason-
permission to compel their employes to 11 became necessary to take in the ad- riYY'I’v” any part of the city,
work for a portion-of Sunday ln order J°*ning store at 159 East King-street. pnone early to Main 585 for

Delth claiming the energetic and hon- order* to Ibe delivered on Saturday, 
orable founder of the business, the
management thereof devolved upon his nilmilrn - ...
son, Mr. Frank Russill. and right PINOHED ANfl PllklVworthily has he sustained the repu- rUNT
tation. For some four years succeed- .nth American Nervine |* fw. 
tng the death of Mr. John T. Russ II. Antlotiote for the Ills whlct
the business has been carried on at the ?r® Induced by humanltu’,
old stand at the Market, but event- tned ruih ” for an existene* 
ually it became apparent that, in or- »he "eat and runl,«vavef livra» 
der to keep pace with the steadily In- *• accountable for moèl 
creasing business.it would be necessary the pinched and ° 01
to look abopt for larger and more suit- than any other 
able premises. Fortunately the large the sun. 
store at 126 East King-Street, two doors Dyspepsia in?l,.. ,
west of the Steele. Briggs Seed Com- hradadfAre the prim” éau« ^th'’u ‘icl“ 
panye reta.l store and only a few steps nerves. Nature foYtold T.1 ^ f 
from the old store at the market.^was would be compelled to live md,r and hk We 
secured, and last week "The R.rasbl vealed to medg^l ScTnce d,e 
Hardwiire Company ” moved Into and Snuth American Nervine-and^irïïtailîraî Ï 7 
commenced business ln the new prem- P8> back the bloom of perfect health ii tJhZ 
ises. which have been refitted through- of milhon* w^do heowtoU, ^

—Rrreatest Box Office open to-day till 5 p.m.

MASSEY HALL I To-Night
REDEMPTION

There was quite a discussion 
the bill of Beatty, Blackstock 
Riddell for $1300 for acting for the 
City in the case against the Kramer-
Irwin Co.

They Pay in 
Money—pay 
in Satisfac-, 
Lion. Ask 
your dealer

aiiOt+Jury to-day, 
and company, 81r

raid :meet
unnecessary , for 

on the expl ana- 
president’s circular 

last. You will have 
our gross revenue from 

traffic has continuefl to show satis
factory Increases, and that the net 
results are also very gratifying. Not
withstanding the necessity 
Btantial Increase in

Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra dt- 
recrion of Mr. F. H Torrington. Soloists- 
Darid Blspham, baritone ; George W. Jenkins, 
tenor ; Dorothy Harvey, soprano ; Dolores Ag- 
ramonte. Prices-81.50.11. 75c, 50c, 25c.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.meSome time ago $8t>0 was
n R- mayburry. 253 SPADllfX.'iVv

I Throat,0 He’art'Tnd Œ.' ®aVt?î 
or by appointment. -

paid on account. The City Solicitor 
defended the account, but Aid. Biggar, 
who is a barrister, found fault 
him for not having. the bill 
One item in the bill was $100 for di
gesting the evidence.

with
taxed.

tr>-for Good Friday at 8 p.m.

Trinity Methodist Church
3-

VETERINARY.were re-

BOECKH’SNo Relief Yet. for a sub- 
the w’orking ex- REV. DR. CLEAVER

will lecture. Subject

"THE STORV OF JEAN.VAUEAH"
An application for an Increase in 

salary, made by the relief officer, 
laid over till the' next 

The opening of the new buffet of 
the St. Nicholas

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
J. lege. Limited, Temperaece-etreet. To- 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, eee- 
aon begin* in October. Telephone Mala

was
meeting.

bamboo-handled brooms

Easiest to sweep with—lightest to use—hardest to wear out.
Tickets 25c. 235

Hotel took place to
night. Mr. Robert Ward, late steward 
of the Hamilton Club, has been 
pointed ma pager of the hotel in 
of Harry Mcrrifield, resigned 

15th

One Thousand Miles ART.UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED, Head Office, Toronto.ap-

7 W L FORSTBR-P ORTRA1T 
o . Painting. Boom* : 24 King street 
west. Toronta

place IN A CANOE

In the Land of HiawathaThe annual dinner of the 
Hamilton branch of the Canadian As
sociation of Stationary Engineers 
held this evening at the Commercial 
Hotel, and was well attended. 
Tettlgrew was chairman, 
of toasts were given.
K.C., ML.A., responded 
Our Home.

:

Illustrated Lecture by
Princess Ye.wa-ga-no-nee

(Martha Craig)

w 11 s

EDUCATIONAL.

A FAYING profession can bb
X1L learned In a few weeks: become in
dependent; particulars free. Address Science 
ronto1 Rlchmond-etreet W„ Te-

/^1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
'T , stndy; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free; references. Frau watte- 
law, 96 McCaul-street.

Aid. 
A number Bond St. Congregational Church

Good Friday Night
Silver collection 10c and upward* at the door

H. C&rscaillen,
to Canada. 

The executive head was
replied to; by Charles Mcs'ley and A. 
M. Wiggins of the

Te-EIGHTH CANADIAN Little Ro< 
mile—Al< 

0, A in or o
vnlena 106. 
Alice Hop i 

Second n 
Bvaw r>«d 
Belle 106, » 
•Sir KIngst' 
Jnck 103. c 
Blarney 81.

Third rac 
G. E. Gox

Toronto branch. 
Other toasts included, manufacturers 
and kindred associations.

.St. Andrew’s Society.
The annual LAW* MANURE.

dreg’s Society°Was^heW this evening 
in the opera hr,uSP. The principal 
entertain,-ra were Mise Jeraie M«e. 
Lrn] MU, Mies Jessie Irving, elocution- 
1st- an<f A. aicPhf’.-son,
During the

Arrested for a Robbery.
O DD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAIT* 

, ed for laws purposes. J. Nelson, tfl 
Jaivl*. Phone !I*ln 2510.

dancer.
over,mg Miss MacLachlan 

was preadntefl with a bunch nf heath-r 
bv, Mastr"r Alisier Grerar and a poeti
cal aduress, written by William Mur
ray, and read by Adam Brown.
H, Milne, president of

LEGAL CARDS.

F‘is„z stsfSi. wa
street. Money to loan at 4U 
cent. ’Phone Main 3014; resit

T71MKRSON COATSWORTH, JR„ RAIt. 
XLi rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public, Tea- pic Building, Toronto. “

S VŒ.,ête.H8iSi%*»
lug. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.18f.
YY J N c AN, G It A N TS K E A N S A MILLE*’. 
JLV barristers, solicitor*. Bank of Com- 
nerce building. Toronto; money loaned

and 5 per 
deuce, Main >Geo. 

the socit'.y, ed

ISLAND FERQY SERVICE dy

GOOD FRIDAY.
i »

spoclfl 1 service (wenther 
Hnnlfin s Point and Island . a

tinning from the Island 15 minutes

» f-SPECI,
TWEEDS

permitting) to 
Park.

loan. Arthur F.’Lobb. j’mes^Balrd00’7 *°

11 fl.m., 1, 
p.m.: re

later.Lecture BY AN
CHAS. FARRINCER,

444 Sherbcurne St, Toronto.

. —Teacher of—
F*lA HARMONY- 15 to
e.®y. m/ method, brought to its 
standard of excellence through large and 
varied experience, children with or without 
talent can be made superior readers 
fine performers. ’

I I NOT WOIHOTELS.Tel. N. 672

SUITS.,iZr£lr§
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sun,lav 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets issued 
Winchester end church ,tract cars pa« thôMa°ln 2087°PrletOr’ W' H°Pkln*’ 'Æhéne

present•s. ed

MAKE WEAK HEARTS STRONG. 
MAKE SHAKY NERVES FIRM.

Nearly all infants arc* more or lone R„hre,th\ng!la!;T,îi0:r,^S^iiT?f1^’inî1^

rrter.v for,Hal Thls medlGn' bf n
eifle* for such complaints and is hirehK. 
spoken of by those who have used h ÏÙ' 
proprletors claim it will cure any càJo? 
(bolera or summer complaint. ^ tasc ot

Suiti
wori
look

and

j l AXA
4r| IVER^PIUS

ed

articles for sale. E LkK.,,rHe?,Î^MeCV,,trt^Itau and St. Michael’s Chci-cbra El»r7rar, 
Vi^o8 er h,;atln.f Church-street carsfrero 
Union Depot. Rates g2 per d»y j w 
Hirst, proprietor. Wl

They regulate the heart’s action 
and invigorate the nerves.

This is what they have done for 
others ! Theyj will do the same
f0IX°U’ Co°i, p".vx>'

They are a sure cure for ^ S'HTnh
to-morrow f.om -Vow York on tin- ('War'll

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Loss of stonnu'1' «-«mpania for uverpooi
Energy, Brain Fag,..After Effects of ' fli;«|,llo °l!lsJ^hî.mo'for’tlmbpn»?"»'^ weeks Those wbo have used Laxa-Liver Pills
La Grippe, Palpitation of the Heart, was out f01' ti,c flrst t:“a y-
Anaemia, General Debility and all , ;r.ohV, Britneii. jr.. in connection wiiu- B°he, Biliousness,’ Dysnenele- 
, I, . . , • Rritnon dm well-known Yonso-str-, Coated Tonn-UO. Foul firasth
troubles arising from a run down leavlnK x,"'v Vr,,'k f»r Km.-- Heart Burn Waten n„îî2;tb‘inml tnda v jkt steamer ( nn<i •w. UI ll;. vv atop apasll Of
system.- «IN import n largo number of rare fny dl'tea»* 3r disorder of the

valuable books, print, and engraving,' “ver or bowels, 
works of art. ot-.. purchased In England ,, „
for their establishment In Toronto. Mrs- George Williams, Fairfield Plains

Ont., writes as follows : “ As there are so 
many other medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular to get the genuine, as thev far sur-
pass anyt hi ngelse for régulât ing the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are east 
to take and prompt to act.

C'. DMMOX SENSE R'LLS R.-.Tb, Mll'B 
Honcncs. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 

Vueen-sireet West. Toronto. Ved

C ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads,

0necnC cast Pf C6S' BarDard ‘' Eatery. 77
cial
expiI H°cŒy n.?tT„ftLed;T?„R,°eN,TOKraC,AÏ5

ciVelevatÔ?1 room0™ ?oated: '•■«tricdlrbt- 
nt'e L S w,tb ï»tb and en suit»; 
ham?' Prep ,2’3° per dalr’ ° A. Ora-

I'EHSOXALS.

sta;
I Liquid 
^ Gas

»
time

PERSONAL.

C °~m.K„5CLAH STRATFORD,
ndii- snoVinî ' o??8t ,î100 da-v h0"*e In Can- 

t0 *T,P mW' J h

\ H
For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

■ c For drawing LAGER BEER 
B “ from barrels. -Big saving ! 

LAST glass being good as 
the first.

I
■ daisy

Jfe

One cent wise 
Dne dollar foolish 
To use any but the best

term
possFOR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT.

stomach, c.Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve

nSnj’AS: *J.U*x. *câirerwril.St0<?liSunlight
Soap

therrNOXALL
Germ Proof 
Quick Plowing 
water Filters.

34 Victoria-A Cure For Fever ana Ague.—Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are eomnounded for use in 
any cllmnte. and they will be found to pre. 
serve their powers In any latitude. hi 
fêver and nguo (hey act upon the secre
tion, and neutralize tile poison which has 

. found its way Into the blood. They cor- 
| reel the Impurities which find entrance In 
I to the system through drinking water or 

food, onti if used as
voided.

Puny races 
cause under

36

Pills. builders and contractors.

FrankREDVCCS T5ÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR-
§.Sir“‘n^D"cW0^•re 50c; per box or 3 for $1.25, 

ail dealers or CARBONATOR8
For Hot elf. Druggists 
and Confectioners

Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co., 
Limited

Pnone—Main 122.

t? 10'EXPENSE

Ask Car the Octagon lu

Tbe T. Milburn c$., preventlrc fevers
T) ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-ST..
to?rph*nee^orti0^iL*arp*”™prtly Datt*a<^ IPURITY.

758 Queen East.20
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SIMPLE! SPEEDY!
ET

y*

Every Inch a Bicycle I
When you purchase “A PLANET” you get' 
efficiency with economy, and absolute relia
bility. It tells the truth—no flaws about it.

Re me m be r--w® ““80 as to m11 Aand when we sell 
an tee. The price is ............

we guar-

OPEN EVENINGS 7.45 TILL 10.

f - S’,
V'

»

FRIDAY MORNING
THE TORONTO WrQRLD MARCH 28 1902 S

*ass m^s&ss^.
the third round. Shortly after Cowle fell J£orouto boxing Club, t. T.
again, and then he dropped to hie knees Cfîiifi,,0 .', 'fHtty Athletic Ansoeiotlon.
In a cHneh. Thev mixed matters furl- 11 Alsthorpe, Toronto B.C., bye.
"ualy, hut Cowle watt the stronger ami T .V"'!nl Class. 125 lbs.—
landed the offence. , Cowle got the verdict, r n,".Vr"rthr> U-C.B.l;. Athletic Club, v. 
The bout was funny, ami furnished plerity j Feo°. Stratheona B.t . 
of amusement. ’ JOJ"ee' Vamond R.B.C., bye
Tom McCarthy was overweight and J. Me- T _ —Lightweight, 135 lbs.—

Kendo of the Toronto Boxing Club, who JXvIor Royal Canadian B.C., T. J.
was drawn with him In the 115 pound V1i. ,v. *' Marlboro A.C. 
class; went on with John Harrison of the *’-«her, Strathroua B.C., bye
Diamond Basetjall Club, who had the by#. - «Clterwetglit, 145 lbs.—
Harrison was a swinger and McKenzie ro Club x sh-’rR6yal nanadlan Bicycle 
liotl on a straight jab. The former dfd £ • v- John Jansen. Wellesley Rugby
the forcing In the tlrst round nhd lainlel 
more blows than McKensle, who was very 
tired at the end of the flrat round. The 
second round was more even. MeKeudo 
persisted lit his Jabbing tactics In the third 
round and woo out. he v\ * cu- 
iKxer uinl had a nice style, tho he lacked 
the experience.

Claude Alethorpe of the Toronto Boxing 
Chib and W. Crump of the Cadets, both 
115 pounders, were the next pair to face 
each other. A straight Jab floored Crump 
s,sni after the start and be stepped a lot 
of other Jabs with Ills face lu this round 
and the succeeding rounds. In the final
round Alsthorpe gave Crump a bad beat- Notre of the fit-.» vi.i.,
lug ami Referee Hewitt stopped the boat Dr. J. Thortnira and o , 
to avert a knockout. Alsthorpe extl.Jjln-d. General Hospital in-, vt lz.'!, ,ho
a very neat and effective style and was by and McDonnM exiimiiiiS tî, - ^ 
far the cleverer. as they we"® w,dghS m tte <'ontM,a;,t"

1. It. London, Varsity A.A., had a sore The htteudanee last m„i,« „ 
rriti, due to vaccination, and was unable even loot), jm,, iw,- .V. * ' about an 

go on with George Quigley of the filled all round and tii,. h,'™'fort'1 l’(-v
Huathcoua Bicycle Club, who, however, de- were nearly nil r ,g 8l(1e «enta
faulted. Mae Wltite Z., '» ,

Art. Kdmoods of the National Rugby professional *,™ds »mi "V-
tlub hail as op|touent In the 125 pom id I tendants allowed In ill!. 'L,!ï ®e enÎLa* 

Hnni as. a , . 11. Mathlotion of the Stratheona Hlvy- The amateur rule in'VelïÈi ■*
Hard, earliest boxing, and plenty of U < le Vhlh- The latter had height and ren<-li was strictly mf<m-£i* th? . *? lappnrei 

«as the feature of the first nleht nf »h« «>» Edmonds, who was the harder puncher. 1 Kiting to bribe •. «°13 w°*eofor
city amateur bovine ,t?„ , * f ,h* EtinfoMs was t he aggressor In the M and. after a « L? d aa,y „wü‘* Xlr ,Bilss’
Mutual stren. ^ th.tinpbinshlps at the round. Mathleeot, started ills nose bleed- allowed Ibe ljôut h, J hOT™'*'0<] on.
" *r l Rut lagf night. A big crowd "* l“,tllv second round with straight Jabs, The rink was tib-e and ili-'v not .
wàs 0n h«nd to see the amateurs ami by,t ^mouds kept <x«ulng. Edmonds de <‘<l a bright appourânec xvii-h^h011!1 pr‘‘v',,t:
Joyed tboroly the ten ' r“" vHnl*^ « Jan In the Inst round that did «eats on ea.'ls™’-"''ï,,1' ‘f"' «""a
Tided Th/s ' 1,011,8 that "ere pro- execution. Mathleaon lauded some hard and white sawdust ,h?. I,ng slde railing
,' ,The 10,1,8 followisVetreh other ran- h”?*' punches. Edmonds started hi# ,.ose Mr. tv. a. Hewitt ‘■sL.îfhf- ~tt. - 
Idly, without any delay whatever and thL a,,d tho*v mutters In furious I Hie Star, made an 1(i„ai f?
last bout of a rathe. wô, i the ****■ Mathle*m's ; left found a .eating He was always seff./oSL2IU,JÎ'e',i' ,**<•«*•
over In- 11 k Program was spot on Edmonds’ nose quite frequently liminiuy Instruction lnd l1*” pro-;over b, 11.lo o’clock. The results were Mmoml,- face was a sight at the »aysways™Vnred îlL^e £°n '”,tlnta a,: 
aa follows: be 1 > i.Wathlc*>y,s victory was received Hewitt offlciatëd „sl le th. e^,ng- , Mr

... —105-1‘ound Class.— nR l ct,oors. The bout was a fast one I Invariably in the ri.-lif 1 nI*
1 RiJton, Cadets, beat Burt Joslln Rnv i the winner deserved the decl-1 moments. fwac?^ at critical

al8- „ 1D’ RoJ,-'rHohl Mo Ddhoonds metde It close. Mattie-1 -
V M PcWe’ ,, vwslde8, beat 'Abe’ Harris,
Re'iïiÛ"-'6: «‘versldea, beat

Itucic
A«»iy

ÿîud N\ade--Havana^: During Recess
:« *

?)?
K,- .

*
ININO 
build- 

market 
lose to Hi J

5ÛB

6<y r-m

fJSSSSSm!
9 )

CABLE Set. CIGAR ■ ^ ^ItttilH
mUeo

Appiy
‘ v.CLrjy

Warfooi Tr> • Wilton Bicycle -Club, v. J. 
j jûDoxlng Club.

Iv'el.X" 'nugb^,"""’ Jl>lln
l,n„ p -Heavyweight Clnss-
■w*c,ub’v-w

Æ7: .Wara!.wub'v-

T ^

SUBLIMES 3FOR25* PURITANOS lOeEACH. PERFECTOS l5^ACH.CRAN0ASSELEaoS35fj HAS NO EQUAL

S» DAVIS & SONS
,

>TO
ch 1» 
: 42,1 
wick.

EACH
ov.f

t»;

r
AP- L

• Cam
e»*-

rash.
piegc. ' £H,'w

lor'iîsS «ï0, y? mRf’ gelling—Censor. Ava- ‘ I’onra.l ltw, Ilenglw KB, lYne
Ha Ven^ne^. 16 ^ S,'“- *"** 10°'

s,S,mthn rn.Ce-„selRnK’ 1 mile—Monos 110. 
,,?V° Coat H. L. Coleman 10,1. 1-uy the 
' I’Idler. E. G. Kox 102, Lnurcatea 

Algie M. 01. Josle !•'. 80,

o Sections of the Pairs Played as 
Well as First Round 

of Fours.
1 BOXING i!*

*Jockey Wonderly's Riding the Fea
ture |t Bennings—In Money 

-r5 Five Times.

kND;.
arm.

I
MANYLA DIES IN ATTENDANCEi •

OOO : 1
aepv, 100.

Mrs. casaelmnn and Mr. Macdonald 

and Montgomery and Wilson 

Won, Pairs.

One hundred and thirty-eight brains went 
Into heavy activity last evening on the

SSS-S'ÏSSÏJ!
preseente^UhyaC;8er°vf ,the game «ere re- 

C|evelnnd“ t; H

entries: First race, selling, 5VÏ 
f:wvn,g 1H' Right a way 104
;''yv,"|e 114, Ho Russell 100. Leslie Brace
Pbirtoh?”^/»04' a EllÜabeth Moan MM. Alb.
Fjiiilght KU. Alack 04. Imp-rtallst 110. 
el 110’ Xl"°nla 96, Happy
84^ Obliged 96, Bonn, lYlvol 84, Cormorant

nnrâsJÂ

Merry M*Hden6 Ê.' M<‘IleanI,■ AlRe Violet', 

Third race, 94 mile— Earlv Eve 09, Donnn 
Honora 04, Red Damsel, "rrlneess' otellle

SOME GOOD RACING AT OAKLAND
A"°rk.

Outsiders Had Another Good Day at 

Little Rock—Holiday 

Racing Card.

Ele- 
rlasa. . ’

"ffer
■oom. -- ,
earn

I» aon had all the style.
J. Joyce, Diamond B.B.C., and ' J. Bassf

Royal ' tilth, - both 125 pounders, were «lie , ____ —
next conu^tants. They made the pace fast I Mnnsons Clinnuii,,,,, _ r i„.,__
rap, the-start, with Bass doing the lead and Q O „ ~ Llederkr.n,

jug- A hib opettt-d up Hass' nose In the ! ' R 1 • Even for
first round, , nut otherwise Bass -had the !
advanUge. He used a crouching posture I Last night’s games 
that puzzled Joyce. ' Plenty of action char Tenpin Ivacne'y “’J/!,i,1,ieT “P the oTronto 
aeterlzed the second round, with Bass' champions. The aui Munson are
Jans tell.ng on Joyce's eouutenanee. They Munson Sfores' T ■ , 
came up fresh for the final round. B<slj Archambault' -atn n U(Hl,*''kranz B.B.
lunches took some steam out of Joyce, tint Sell,,-.. ............ '-.fi < orj. -ntor ............... (sm
te came back strong and punches In plenty I Wells.. .................... ‘-M Tlmnipsjn................. 568
were exchanged. Both were covered wl-h j Mead............................ "awley ...; . ..543
blood at the finish. Joyce was the vholi-c, NnpoHtano'................niZ » ""
of the Judges anil Referee Hewitt so an- Walton.. ...............Robert ..
nounced. Joyce finished the stronger. J .................^°°Per ••••

In-the iar> pound class. J. Taylor of the I Total.... -ùnir r^> .
Hoyai Canadians and W. Myers of the- -1AtVrl^ vF<>tal ••••
vr?.Abor? Athletic Club were the first pair. Llederkranz t Ue<lerkrau*-—
■MS ?£nTt(*d off at a furious paee and I Hallman r-Q n ,n<Hans.
rush«l Taylor around the ring, ending by Belz.T ......................S00'1
throvVlng him to the floor in a clinch. He Marrer.......................S5 Munson ....
had little cr no science and his wild* Nogel....  ......... !%} kor*^ ••••
swings somewhat disconcerted Taylor. A Kndress ..................VS? ^two°d ••

up an ,,ld <M,t on Taylor*:* I Sutherland.* ”* * * ;..............
cheek: Thylor reciprocated in the second ..............  40 J°hnston ..
roniHl with a straight left that brought Total, 
the claret from Myers* nose. Myers* dash
S?..-. an*uWith a W,w punch put Taylor Highlanders*
down at the opening of the Lhird round. |Stuart..........
jn, ,a nïix-up both fell to the floor. Taylor I JUac.._. 
jni bed vigorously in the later stages of j Noble... * “
xi®, ut an<1 easily won the decision, j Archambault
M.xers x ame near being dtsqualiflcd several L‘ac 
times for fouling. 1 «—
r AV«L<îv*v* I’-H.P.C., was overweight and 
f* <"iaimers of the Marlboro A.C. won 
fah!t h0111 *n 135-pnuud class by de-
KmifhF1m™i «"‘IR»”» B.a, and w j Gme Keyi.'. 

nmma' ,Rof8ln A.O., were the other 135-1T. Keys.
S. Î, l,° clash. Wild, iudlrortmlnatej Darby..........
tu'?0* signalized the commeneein»nt rof j Jenufngo.
,h'8 aud they roughed It the,tout the Haye». . .

with not et en a tmsplcion of I
ra i ro- ’:.ng lllsplavod >'J either. Sntlin I Total... too,,
FtRl.eeraiiRPi,I*°/!rs !° evading a punen. Grenadiers"'"3080 

**jl * Ihe li-adlng In The second | I'eelnw,
n/Jî ,a»5 *SÎÎS * efforts at retaliation I McBrien. "" 
n/ .s / T f,ehlp Fisher did the work I Craig..

Z’nal r,oun'l and the smiling Smith!Long...
U.('nW r*11 Klm! tn see the finish Doherty,
of woTofi/ / “reeved another round Pbllllpg..

■ , , ihlniitea duration, llaher start-
n>ad bull fashion and, tho he 

it arrod his work by his wrestling tactics. 
wS-iL,,hp rteelslon rather easdlv. . (Munson
«m'î?sr^aus»!! h'irk,^ a -

was „ Cash of the raeea-the CT.„d M^^f8 ...............
the Jew—and aroused lutense excitement I LlederOc.... ’ » ‘ '
Levy led first, but Hollaud put hint to the I r8Uï B' B' ■
floor when he tried again. A rtgbt awing .
bti S5Ua2d' whl<h en tight Levy Ion. ,lr we _. Snperlor.
Hni'i^Ii8^? ro "fht, fro,n Dory's mind and That. Is what the people of Toronto 
II Hand got the decisjou after but a. couple I of our goods Our ço oa v,.0f •

a ara?«^rs.,r,z$
night, with nil the classes engaged. Allow 
ing for some defaults, thorn is «ww.
be another big program of boxing decided 1 Cnjindian Kennel Club.
M Belcher, the Southampton weuei .v* igut!| Executive of the Canadian Kennel
Is drawn He will be .seconded by Oliver 1nro tn hold a meeting to-night

The preliminaries in the'middle- at tb(* Arlington Hotel and afterwardg 
ueight and heavyweight classes will also have a sov.nl time and 
be decided. The bantams will wind up 
their boxing to-uight and all 'he V 
finals on Saturday night, 
follows:

For
the TENPIN SEASON OVER. w

Washington. March 27__ Jockeyt.s. J. Robin#jii.W'ouder-
ly’s riding was the only, feature at Ben
nings to-day. Of five mounts he rode three 
winners and two placed horses. Weather 

•w clear; track fast.

full
II or J. McKenzie. ToroutoC b”^ beat ' John 

Harrison. IMnmonU» ,t>oat Joho
CrampMrXrS’/' Tor°nto B C-. heat w.

RU'Lâ,don?'vnSrtJhyhCOn‘8’ ',lcfa,,ltcd 
n —125-1’ound Class.- .

m<,uds Nh„Uol,m,sS,ra,bCOnas' b,'at A- Ed-

J* Joyce* DIaai<V,,(ls- ],pat J. Baas. Royals. 
T ^ , —lde-Pound Class.—

erai M*rIbormn>al Cau,,dlu,>8' t»»t W. My- 

fromCAnlLe/y. Mar,bor08i by défaille 

Bweln'ïa1 B,r‘,,hconas- beat W. Smith, 

n tt — M5-Pound Class.—
Y.M pc”and' 8,ru,bvonns. beat A Levy,

faetionreniiY.iA" eHl;^l,t srnve Sooil satls- 
n»n.i ’ 0,,d tlle decisions of the Judges In
The t„dJeery«lnstan7‘. "'<’nt «"fim-sHoned. 
JLUp judges were: John Smvthe Toronto Rowing Club; ArthJ c. Goode' InronSo 
nouneer11 J 1'nb „Tluier-S. I’. tirant. Am 

sne0aU.?s-R.,'AlroekBenm‘,t' Vlrrk of tbe

WHeh?mmhhe ac,cd ‘‘i 1,1,100 of Mr. Joseph 
We»?™ Uas ,mable fo Rave business
iXs'.oWnVgghh,t BmJ Uoode-«'"' ,bo

nrJnîue'? .e tklnY S' ,ho Rnyal Club wns
eonTnw/i ”ro* ,BorS •lVKllJ!-r,f the Strati»- 

oim BIi ycle (. lub. who hau drawn the bvc
DfirnnT^ ro ^ Uixon of the CadKs' 
IHxon had the height and reach on Joslln.
• he,3,. m I0,d nmtters at n furious rate for 
Hn o' a U,lnu,°' T,h;'a r>llnn kno. ked Jos- 

• ! D . ” n' The little fellow was carried 
th„» Z°rJ?er' 7here 1,0 revived quickly, 
ronmt fh<"r1.hl‘aoï 0,b0r fer. the second 

- X»*. but ,h°T had only exchanged a few 
i EJn.h *' ?heu Dixon landed a hard right 

f" polni ?lï Joal,D* Jaw. and I Be lot- 
j ter collapsed like a log. He was out fur 

keeps and so Referee Hettltt stopped the 
proceedings and gave Dixon the decision.
A wild cheer front Dixon's supporters greet
ed XnnouDcer Bennett when be announced 
the verdict.

The second bout was In the same class, 
with Jack Rowe of Uàà^JLia^rsiilo a r nml 
Abe Harris of the Youn^^^rV^ Progressive 
Club as the contestants. The hoys shaped 
up together of the same size. Harris fought 
with right foot and. hand foremost, 
trary to the accepted rules of boxing. He
?ro!',wVQ,r wlth "’ine-'WUdtFKblfs-that did little damage. Row#- kept bis ttêâd wcH 
and replied with straight Jabs, that gave 
him a good margin on th^ round. Rowe 
maintained1 his advantage' thruaut the next 
round, jabbing with Jrta,.,left, and several 
times crossing the SWP^tiTeelv. Harris 
mnaea n few wild swings, 
were very tired at the bell.

. 8c,
five Second,,,Lour,t> J raj-'u. maidens, \ mile—Justice 

Odds and Ends 112. R„rk Lodge. S-ovev 
("Hey K)!,. Ed. Flournoy 100.D™na 
ora. Silver Trinket, Gay Hilda 
^Fifth I Ort' -Hl?b Dnrûical 1(‘»7.
('h//i,b ïï°°' * “He—Jack McGinn 11.1 
06, «î'intf So* L» alaril 10?' Rlghtaway
lumin^'^^ne» ^ "
AM .^l/ra^tm1™,?' 1 mRo a»d 70 yard-s- 

;.aT^on Re3- 3L* Cherish!

Summary:
First race, 5% furlongs, purse $300—Al

paca, 100 (Wonderly). even, 1* Old Fox, 
102 (Booker). 4 to 1. 2; Eocket, 90 H>. 
O’Connor), 10 to 1. 3. Time LOO 3-5. Dolcu 
Far Niente. Goldilia, Naru, The Rogue and 
Astey also ran.

Second race. % mile, purse $400—Flam
boyant, 101 (Wonderly). .10 to* 1, 1; Barm 
Knight, 110 (Burns». 4 to 1, 2: Mystic 
Belle. 98 (J. Daly), 60 to 1. 3. Time .52. 
Enhance, Tribesman. Sapere, Mlrauce and 
Julia Lyston also ran.

wrt. W n V, rvry>< R Martin. J Lewr itirt V0; n K ,Juddz! J P Crawford, R 
,rvh,r'Ne,son,IB.cb,rn}fI' »a™R,0"X WM

Paiis^lTw T Paapst0e,DnndC"aaT’h 8 8 
Andres Thomas «S' °undn8: ThomasmirnBmm
§si?i mm

Hon- 
The Bandit, to T.

ns
I le-

568I **r
463 stock ; D E_____ „

Robertson, Colllngwood.
paTrbr«„r^btr<;eeT„rs,IOn-’ R,a3'0d 'he

fi2t Henry

. ,.3307

Cil CONVENTION Tfllï>;t-
I ding Third race, 6 furlongs, purse $300-Es- 

sence. 98 (Shea), 2 to 1, 1; Meistersing'r. 
101 (Henderson). 12 to 1. 2: Carroll D., 116 
(Landry), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 4-5. Man 
o’War and Trump also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs', pyrsc $300— 
Brisk. 101 (Creamer), 3 to 1, 1; Fonsoluca. 
97 (Wonderly), 5 to 2. 2; Little Lois. 107 
(Landry), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.29 4-5. Eloim 
also ran.

Fifth race. 6% furlongs, purse $300—Bas- 
tlle. 107 (Bttoker). 4 to 5. 1: King Barley 
Corn. 107 (Odom), 3 to 1, 2: Ringleader, 
101 (Wonderly). 15 tô 1. 3. TimeT.23 4-5. 
Thermos. Fannie Aline, Diffidence and 
Hand vice also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile and 40 yards, purse 
$400—Water Alone, 106 (Wonderly). 8 to 5; 
1: Inkling, 87 (Shea), 13 to.5, 2: Woodchuck, 
92 (Thompson). 13 to 5. 3^ Tlm^ L50. Man 
go and The Blue Coat also ran.

.592olds. 688 more ladies 
fore.

i.tf E>.Z366 Bowing are the scores of the.693 lours:
W FiW,M„Club' Welland.

J LCo?“deU d « Cohoe

BTorontlferh"'tVi142 3 F>08,n e •
Toronto, by 10 tricks.

8 5^' hS”c’

iffc , wjah&
Datterson. ..148 A Gallagher 14C 

Woodstock, by 2 tricks. .....140
... Hamilton A. Toronto C. C.
IV M Logan F Woodland
i r'°\-V G R Wilkie
F R Martin O L Young
J1 IN.vr " V "169 W T Wyndam .
Hamilton, by 11 tricks.
Toronto Whist A. Hamilton B.

R S ^rown R B Burt
}:■ Bo8,°u G R Judd
« B Shaw W H Robins
G S Wallace..........161 J T Crawford ...150

Toronto, hr » tricks.
The following are the winners In the two 

sections of the pairs:
Mrs. Casselmun snd (i. Macdonald 11. 

Mr. and Mra .iUpn to. D. williams and 
G, Hamlll 7, Mrs. Cooper and A. O. Carsel- 
man 6. Mrs. H G Level us and H. A. Lo- 
Jarus «. Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Smith 5. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Lawson 4. Mr. Fisher 
and -Mr. White .1. G.' S. Bowles' and W. 
Galloway 2. Mrs. Andreas and Miss Mur
phy 2. Lepatnlkoff and,-Mr. Buckcthal 2 
Mr. T Hlllar and F. C. Cook 1, Mr. Hutche
son and Mr. Tlghe !.. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Lawson 1. Mr. and Mrs. Guthrey 1.

Section A. pairs pins .scores : Montgomery 
and Wilson 10, Scott and Hand 8. Raines 
and It, Clark 7. ItrOee-iifnd Gallhralth 4. 
Mr. and Mrs. Burges* 3, Hutcheson and 
netcher 3. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 2. Godfrey 
and Shoff 2. Harding and Hodgsonl, Woods 
and Harrington 1. Richardson and Corlctt 
J. °vr and Scott 1. Mrs. Ronton and Gundy 
L Mrs Brown and Sutler 1, Benrdslee and 
Baldwin 1.

‘EU- ■ >The Meeting Will Be Held in the 
Temple Building Starting 

at II a.m.

IB**- ..'ifk*

.. .3450............357f> Tolal .. 
—At Armouries—

132...506 Alirou'R'.B;a ... 5S- 

• Meadows .••#20 .Vi,dock .... ........... ..
...(508 Kflmundson .
...470 Bailey ....

•••••• 455 Armstrong ..

Bicycles.. .573ND
tore 55*.

MANY DELEGATES NOW IN TOW White......
Total

161re». [RIDE EASY]
YOU CÀN’T BEAT THEM

FOB HILL CLIMBING
HIGHEST QUALITY

BEST WOBKMANSHIP ~~
DON'T BUY WITHOUT SEEIN^ THEM6®

5! l;lmi
. .3356 'rV,i| ...................3352Q.Ü.B.* ' ‘ ‘

ii «M- A Record Gathering Looked for
Amendment» to Come Up to

• 509 A. H. Col 
•&*7 D. Collins

• -506 Brent ... 
.577 Tweed ...

• -5W» Walker . 
•482 Bell ....

...377
.485 ..158

402Result» at Oakland.
Oakland. March 27.—Weather clear; track 

fast. Summary:
First race, % mile—Dorian. 15 

Saul of Tarsus, 2; King Dellis, 3.
1.15.

Second race. 4 furlongs—Oulda, 3 to 1, 1; 
Ora VI via. 2; Dona mi, 3. Time -49Vj.

Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Marshall Nell, 
even. 1; Frank Woods, 2.Ï Morengo, 3. 
Time 1.48%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—The Giver, even, 1; 
Rio Shannon, 2; Impromptu. 3. Time 1.41.

Fifth ra<-e. % mile—Sister Jennie, 1; Joe 
Frey. 2; Sharp Bird. 3. No time. _ 

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Reims, 11 to v. 1, 
Dlomed, 2; Antolee, 3. Time 1.28.

kND
[vine
ppiy

Elect Officers. 449 l 1477A number of the C.L.A. delegate* ar 
rived in town .517to 1. 1: 

Time yesterday for the atinnal 
convention to-day, starting at 11 a.m. The 
council will meet at 10 o’clock and Secro 
tar.v Hall will be at the Temple Building 
to receive credentials and fees.

W Craig, M. E. Mitchell, A. W. 
ro,™in«.Ve rSf11 a*,,vdn,«1 8 credential

To*al ...................37-77
-,.•- Insurance.•J2Î ^ ponghup ....

.5.»S Mnfdnnald
.435 Spink ....*■*

..539 Kw’-LTt ....
511 Walsh ...

...455 Boyd ....

\
. .490

iGW 386

W. 6. NOTT 8 CO.,.413
436
460kGB

meeting this year pronnses to ite the h-- 
eerd one In the history ot the association 

US» B and many new clubs will Join
Good1 Racing at Little R»elr. The following Is the complete fist of

Little Rock, Ark . March 27,-Outslders caudidatra: complete l.st of
were in the majority here again to-day, 1 resident—C. R. McKeown, Orancevll’e
as four came in first. The summary: i itace.). ’ vl = ui-evir.e

First race, % mile, selling, mnldeivs— Firsy Vlce-Frcsident—Fran-ls Nelson Tie
Trônera. 100 (tiormley), 4 to 1. 1: Maxllte, route (ace.). ->eisoj, ,Xo-
101 (Smithl, 7 to 5. 2; Flovrie, 96 tHelger- 
sen). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. American 
Pride. Lizzie Carr, Henry A., Nona D.D. 
also ran. Secretary—W. H. Hall and J K Mnnrn

Second race, 7 furlong;, selllng-Brewer t ottueil—F. IV. Frank Brantford- W 
Scliorr. 04 ,Woods!. 5 to 1, 1: Lizzie A.. :>5 Logan Craig, Grand Valles" Georèc I
(Helgerson), 4 to 1, 2; Birdie Stone. *J7 Ai.en, Mount. Forest: A Co’nrtnev ï’ne
iLndsay), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Rebel stone, st. Catharines; F. C WaeStrn Te 
Jack. Prue Wood. McClaron also ran. cumsehs, Toronto; Frank WHUsms ' mi,

Third race. 5 furlongs, selling—Little çliell; H. F. Cameron, Beaverton-' ’j It 
Johnnie Horner, 113 (Lyne). 2 to 1. 1; Bailey, Toronto; J. Ramsay, Owen’Sound: 
Ztre, 95 fSIngleton), even, 2; Crescent City, H. D. Graham, Brantford- j sien CsIt- 
92 (Helgerson). 12 to 1, 3. ’nine 1.0314- J- D. MCCrimmon, Stratford- J BHendev'
Ewing. Man, Mias Dora also rhn, sou, Orillia; C. A. lrriug. Bran™ too JA

Fourth race. V4 mile. Capital Hotel Brown, Côokstown; J. h R«,‘ve-k' Vi 
Stakes—Ifallory,- 118 (Coburn), even. 1: «' pe ; A. W. Sprnule, Murkdale X Bl-dwf. 
Breakspur. 118 (Wood), (1 to 1, 2: Pearl 1 c-rgus; B. MeUnlre, Orangey lie W Haws’ 
Mendal. 115 (McGinn), 2 to 1. 3. Time »»»;. London; J.jS. ltobensou, Toronto- r: 
.40%. Lady Gallantry, Stub also ran. L. 1 cates, Gravenhurst. °’

«Fifth race, % mile, selling—Henglst, 105 
(Doniiirick). 3 to .1. 1- B. G.
(Lyne», 3 to 1. 2: .Small Jack. 92 «Helger- 
sem, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Trio, Laui—a- 
tea, Ermack, The Bronze Demon, Miss Edd 
also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Plead. 92 (Earl).
3 lo 1, 1; Ida Penzance. 92 (Helgcrso.u. -• 
to 1, 2: Henry of Frnntsmnr, 108 (Davison),
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.30*/,. Sir Gatlan, Chica- 
tlee, Tea Gown also ran.

Tot*I.................... 2999 Total . Salesroom 14 Queen Street East. 
Facto y 15 Alice Street.

...............206'
Won. Lost;

14
'12
12

rsL. il
10? ( 

—- 9

10
o 12
4 14
4 14

E. & J. BURKE’S 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

iBoth boxer» 
They came 

nr> apparently fresh in the third round. 
Harris was the first to lend, but his blows 
fell short. After a hot rally. Rowe was 
very tired, but he held Harris off wHi 
lefts to the face. He fell to his knees lu 
a mix up. They finished in a hot rallv. 
Kowe got the decision. He had the better 
piyle, a It ho not the harder hitter. The 
ju«lges disagreed. Goode wanting an extra 
round. «.Referee Hewitt decided that Rowe 
had won.

W Cowle of the Riverside A.C. and J. 
Ro,»Inson of the Ilellnnco A.C.. furnished 
tne third bout In the 105-pound class Ro
binson was clad in bright red tights, mak
ing him very eonsplenons. He was the 
taller of the pair. They .exchanged long 
range swings for the better nnrt of the 
round, and a nuneh made Cowle ton eh the 
floor for an Instant. Robinson was the 
aggressor thruont the pnrlv part of the 
round, but Cowle eame hack at lilm. and. 
by a series of left jabs to the face, brought

:c& è

*OL-
To-

Llain TO THE Wo have treated 
. successfully hun

dreds of men and 
women—whiskey or 
drugs — new begin
ners Or old timers, 
w e can cure you. 
Praised and recom
mended by patients. 
Established J6years.

npiNlfcL/IiM1I\\j Lakehurst Sanitari- 
iiiiiitw um. Limited,Bex 124, 

Oakvil e. Ont.

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskies. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

-are produced by age and high quality.
P.rown. MANa supper.

AL-
air. No Matter How Long

The draw Is as j It takes England to defeat the Boors, It 
Is now an acknowledged fact that the fàm-

oth>r WHO For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. ISIT IV. Dixon. C.?"h"’w"cc!wD Riverside I °US "rol|rRl!m" <-lsar,which The Collegian 
and J. Rowe. Riversides. ' ' I Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight. Is

Draw at 7 p.m. for (he bye; both bouts superior to any so called 10,-cent brands, 
to be dei-ided to-night. Try them and you will be convinced.. M.

I oxees beaten by the champion of this M. Vardon, 73 Yonge-street.

Fox. in;-, r?rT * °® ,or England To-Day.
tne Toronto lacrosse team took theb- 

final practice at UoseUale last night before 
by ' K' C°P Kn8a?nfi-,- T-»r pfiiyers leave 
nut. and ^i-Ili^be aeeompaniedTto $?,f£Ty 

Messrs. Lewis Howard, J. W Curry and 
era t'batUwm'go following are the piny- 

Goal—Billy Hauler.
1‘olnt—Jack Dowling.
C.'verpolnt-George Wheeler (captain), 
l irst defence—Percy McBride.
.Second defem-e-Hughlc l.ambe 
I hh-il defence- Walter Jeffreys.
I entre—Fred Mara.
Third heme—Fred Taylor.
Second home—Charlie Ouerrle 
f irst home—Ernie McLean.
Outside home—Jimmy Mm-rav 
fnslde home—Frank Me Larin.
Spare men—Arthur Adamson, M. Curran 

and George Simpson.

reet

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
5

BE

IS1.25in- DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN ÛURESee our Grand Display 
of New Designs of Baby Carriages, Combination Go-Carts and

ThVCiLvhr"!iPac- 3f the t0tro outPut of high-class Carriages and Go-Carts of four large factories

Largest Bicycle andCarriage Hoïîë" °>'’ Umited’ Y°"ge St" C»° Louisa si. Canada’s

nee
To

ll For tjhc cure of Spav- 
ins Ringbone, Curbs, 

k bplinte, Wlndgalls.Cap- 
■ pfd Hock, Strains or 
1 Bruises, Thick Neck 
B. frpm. Distemper, Ring

worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. Tills 

preparation (unlike others) net„ by absorb
ing rather than blister. This" Is the only 
preparation in the world guaranteed to 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed, and will not kill the hair. Manufac
tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON. 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road. London. E.C. 
Mailed to any address upon receipt f.t 
price, $1.00. Canadian agents :
J. A, JOHNSTON A Oo.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast, Toronto. Opt.

To-Day's Racing Card.
Little Rook entries : First race, selling. 

% mile—Alex., Frank Pearce, Pine Chip 
110, Amoroso. Terralene, Juanettn, AI- 
vatena 108, Joe Collins 101, I'lllardlst Hip, 
Alice Hop 94. Ermack 94.

Second race. 5(4 furlongs—St.
Braw bad 115. Curd Glllock 112. Tennv 
BeUe 106. Ragnarok II. 104. Incidental 10-i, 
Kir Kingston 104. J. G. Ford 101. Small 
Jack 1(8. Octo 91. Marie Tryon 80, Miss 
Blarney 81.
..Third;race, selling. % mile—Toueer 113. 
G. h. Cex 113, G. H. Ketebam

Carriers.)UT
nr;
ite-

Wootl.

FT-
kill is all»1 we charge 

for thoroughly 
cleaning all the 
bearings, trueing 
the wheels and 
having your

l
A *mh u It-at-Arm* at Varsity.

£HP‘,
th.ng went iff
of one slight mishap. Mr. Wright Burn 
side one of the gymnasium class, while 
on the trapeze, fell to the floor. He was 
carried to the dressing room, and was soon 
himself again. The program consisted of 
fencing; boxing, quarter-staff, etc. A fea
ture wns the tug-of-war between Varsity 
and the Med». The latter wo 
being two pullg to none. Lou 
ed with Instructor Williams.

110, Lady
1856UR,

ne
per
ain

THE C.W.A. CONVENTION TO-DAY.cd k
ar.

The twentieth annual C.W.A. convention 
will meet at 11 a.m. to-day dt the Archi-

en»' k_dy A GREAT 
REVIVAL this 

YEAR IN

toots' Hall, Keystone Building, No. 94 Klng- 
streir-t west. Secretary H. B. Howsoh will 
be in attendance at 10.30 a.m. to receive 
credentials from delegates.

President A. E. Walton will be In the 
chair and bring down the gavel sharp on 
time, so that the business can‘ be complet
ed by 1 p.m.

All members of the C.W.A. are invited to 
attend, whether actual delegates or not. 
The hall Is a new one, half way between 
York and Bay-streets, on the north side.

Louis Ruben stein and W. George Ay ling 
have arrived in town as representatives of 
the Montreal Bicycle Club.

The Executive Committee for 1901 and 
1902 held its final session at the Queen's 
Hotel last evening at 8 o'clock, nearly all 
the members being present, with Prcddent 
A. K. Walton In the chair. A large amount 
of preparatory business for to-day's 
vent Ion was put thru, the members being 
particularly pleased with the financial 
statement, it being the best since the year

A. W. Campbell, the Ontario Commis
sioner of Highways, has signified Ills inten
tion of being present and giving the con
vention n short address on the good roads 
movement in this province.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club of To 
ronto have applied for the Dominion meet 
to be held on Dominion Day, July 1. when 
the championship will be comped for. \u 
old time revival of the sp>rt i,s looked foi 
under the able management of this live 
club.

D. J. Kelly, chairman >f the Dominion 
Racing Board, being unable to take a se
cond term, owing to pressure of business, 
the petition will probably be tilled by W. 
Hub66 Ayl Dg of the Montreal Bicycle

There will be considerable chajige In the 
Board, of Officers for the coming y-ar, 
much new' blood being Introduced and . 
most .successful year Is looked for under 
President A. F. Webster.

The newly-elected members of the 
entire will dine at Met'onkey's at 1 p.m. 
and Incidentally discuss plans for the 
management of the association for the en
suing year.

k
IS, il. the «score 

Hcholes box-
t , , and Mr. Ft*d
London with his brother, Mr. Julian Lou- 
don, sons of the president.

The Scotch dancing by Stnff-Sergt. Camp
bell was much appreciated.

Id-

I
tit. CyclingtSPECIAL $25 SUITS*SERGES, 

TWEEDS OR WORSTEDS * CUT
bun artist cutter, when
NOT WORKING ON OUR REGULAR

led. After the ! 
gymnastic work was over thase who took j 
part were given refreshments by Mrs. Hut
ton. Comfort in every respect for the Bicycle rider has been our aim.o-

9

THE 1902at, Final Basketball Straggle.
The final struggle for basketball .onors 

will he fought out in the gvnm.islnm <•! 
the West End Y .M.C.A. to-nlght betW'^^n 
the spee<ly Ottawa team and the West 
Endors. Tim Ottawa hoy* come here with 
a clean record and have every confidence 
in their ability to get a wav with the lo 
cals. But the West End boys have a think 
a:so, and P. Leo’s bunch will have to 
ln.Ftle. There will also be a game be 
tveen Duffertn School; team and the ehnm 
plan boys' club team <>f the West Eud 
Between the games A. Sanderson of file 
local assoc iation will try conclus! »ns Vvlth 
Ph.oical Director Lee of the Ottawa Y.M. 
C.A. at eateh-as-catch-can wrestling. The 
line-up for the senior game will be as fol 
lows:

West End: Forward», McKenzie, Miller; 
centre, Maguire: defence, Hanna, Craig.

Ottawa: Forwards. H. Merritt, J. Hill: 
centre. J. Watt; defence. F. Musgrove, W*

Referee—M. Neil son. Umpires—W. Scott 
I*. fj*e.

to

oledoGendron good ridinginSUITS. shape.

Enameling, nick
eling and all other 
bicycle work at 
reasonable rates.

5R- < ,yet.
for

On our special $25 
Suits

ed.
he

y°u get $35 
andworth of fit 

looks and style.
B with the improved Morrow Brake, Spring Seat Post, High Back 
f Padded Saddle, La ten Interchangeable Handlebars, i= the reason 

why so many old and young enthusiasts are loud in their praise of 
the new and useful devices on our 1902 modela All sensible people 

buy where they got dollar for dollar in value. In buying any of our 1902 
models you will gél good value for the money you spend.

For $00.00 you «ret the latent Spring For $35.00 yon get our Hlflrh-Graiîe 
Frnine Bicycle.

(D
cl
ora

e offer this spe
cial suit to keep 
expensive c (j 11 e r’s 
staff busy all -the 
time. ‘

w.

1 Phone Main 3658 
and we will send 
for your wheel.

our
»7i
ht-
te; I Reliance.

For $.15.00 yon get the Improved For ^30.00 yon prêt our High-Grade 
Toledo Gendron.

ra- Association Football.
A full practice of rhe Crescent Foot 

ball Club will be held on Good Friday 
morning at 9.30 o’clock on the cricket 
crease. Rosedale. when the Intermédiare 
team will play the juniors. Every member 
of the club Is earnestly requested to at
tend. as a meeting will be held after the 
game, when matters of Importance to the 
welfare of the club will be discussed.

The Grace Intermediate team will play 
a team of mutes picked from the city this 
afternoon at Bayslde Park at 2.30 sharp. 
The Grace team will be picked from the 
following players: Lowry. Wilson1, Parks. 
Broekbank. Woods. Pennyworth. Allison, 
Askins. Meldrum. Levaek. Reeves. McCol
lum. Stitch man and Malsden. Every per
son is requested to be on hand at 2.15 for 
a light practice.

Special.
For *40.00 you «ret our Htah-Grade For *25.00 you set our High-Grade 

Model 50. The Meteor Cycle and 
Electric Machine Co.,

102 West King Street

i Model 9.

Hundreds of 
terns of the 
possible goods.

Come in and 
them.

D, THE RICHARD SIMPSON GO.(umited)
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ~ k 240-242 VONGC STREET. >--- - - - - - - - - - -

Stay open even
ings until 10 
o'clock.

pat-
nicept

m- .1J.

k fUT.
' Corner Lcuiea Street.

fT. see Wbat Wines and Liquors Do You 
Need for Easter ?

Cannlngton Club in Line.
Cannington, March 27.—At a meeting 

held to-night, the Cannington Lac rowe Club
re-organized for the season of 1902. Offl- ____ ...
eers w'ere elected as follows: Hon. nrr-si- r—Make_your list and onler from jh
dent. A. Ferguson: h«i. vtee-pn*sldont, us. We always give you tho
Major Klfft : pretident, Thomas Wilson ■ MHHi be8t valne POSMble for your
vlne-preeMent. TV. Algulr?; finit vlre-pre- I Wf'llF'O monoy'
Hlilent, J. TVoofltvnril; wf-f-ml vlop-pr-si- All brnndu of Bottled Ale
dent, rapt. Cowan: tron-eurer, N. lilpher: ?n,i Parier: hIbo -mall keas of Ale, Porter, 
serretary, J. D. Keener; captain, William I-Ager. Meek and Hnlt-and-HaM kept in stock. 
Mullen: eonmiirtee. lj. A leu lie, O. Bd cards Goods delivered lo any part, of the city and 
E. Edwards and J. Hu I wand. The ,Iuh «bipmentz made to all part» of Canada, 
intends putting Junior anil Intermedl.il.• 
teams In the C.L.A.. Delegates in C.L.A.:
J. D. Reesor, C. C<y.van. N. Rlpher and 

.Tom Wilson. They will support Mr. J. F.
* Lennox for second vJce-.piesldent.

nd

A
V
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G
1

PASSES THRU VIENNA.
Vienna, March 27.—Miss Ellen Stone, 

the American missionary, passed thru 
Vienna to-night on her way to London.

Frank Broderick 8 Co
109 King St West.

K Tt-

It • I

Where can I get some of HollowTay’» Corn 
Cure? I wns entirely curarl of my corns 
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown, Chicago.

T. / DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store,

Tel. Main 2387.

net
led

»
106 Queen St. TV.

69-71 Queen Street East - Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 28 1802
The Toronto World.

75 REMINGTON THE THI8 COLLEGE 
OPENS FOB THE 
EASTER TERM 
APRIL l»t
RITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS C8LLE8E

No. 88 YONGE-STRBET, Toronto.

BELL
ART

PIANO
Dally World, In advance, 88 par year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 268, 261. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
W?r&» *Te lephonV 804 **nt' »
A^f0Ï45E&,,.2ir^,^nLnWB.è.lrte-

have just been purchased by the

Federated Business 
Colleges of Ontario.

typewriters
ISS.& Buildi

OSKINS,

THE WORLD OÜTSIDB 
news* stands: CSn b* h,d “ tha 'ollowtn*
W'lndsor Hotel.................
I* t-a"r«-nce Hall ........... "!
£• Sherman A Co.............F. E. Comstock.........
reaeock A Jones ..........VI".
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Coa- 

grees-street
r 'oD,Ncw,HCol ÿt-fc-v..........New Yo.'k
U. p S C£rn PT B®*rb°ra-*t ■ • .Chicago

i

FISH «TO-DAYWITH ITS ILLIMI
TABLE 
REPEATING 
ACTION IS THE 
MUSICIAN’S 
IDEAL
ADMITTEDLY 
THE BEST 
PIANO MADE 
IN CANADA.

Here is their order:—
Hamilton, February 8,1903. 

The Remington Standard Typewriter Co., 
Gentlemen :

• ••• Montreal
.......Montreal

.Buffalo 

.Buffalo 

.Buffalo
Detroit Mich.

fLimited.

to be forwarded to our various schools as ner 
shipping instructions attached hereto.

We have deeded to confine our purchases 
hereafter principally to Remington machines, 
finding fry experience that they are the most 
durable and give the best satisfaction to our
PUPC RMcCclwch YOUr early at"mion to the order will oblige,

Managing: Director.

Roe Shad
Chicken Halibut, Flounders, 

Fresh Caught Cod, Haddock. 
White Fish, Scollops, 

Smelts (extra large) 
MoEwan’s Celebrated Finnan 

Heddle*

_ j Yours faithfully, 
Th* Federated Business Colleges of Ontario 

Limited.t

«-f h,V"C ^2man- that he has left an em,£Z 
monument and that he did « 
said of him

“ a in^t7lct PupU« for practical buxintasntads. The
OYSTERS1**^

MtiPe,5^. SiïÏÏœio&Vr. Potet«-

Fresh Strawberries, 
Pineapples,

Sweet Potatoes
Table Delicacies of all kinds at

CO,, Ltd.was
continents l"| _______
parishes, Is Ukely to be recognl^d by 
history and posterity. What Cecil
Briîfr aTh7 ddd W“ conceive a 
Britieh Africa, not a British South
B ^ a Brttlab Egypt, not a
British Soudan, but h, one wide gen-, 
efralizatlon to conceive a British Afrl Slodelt 016 oommendafble features of 
oa embodied in the well-known phrase which' Canada can copy. The Cana- 
"From Cape to Cairo”; and having dtan commission might noti be perfect 
conceived It ihe was of that strength etart with, (but the great thing is to
of mind and singleness of purpose that a beslnntn«- The Improvement
he taught hie fellow countrymen to °f tlM °°mnÜ3slan woVW tollow “ 
grasp the idea and to think m *n I time went on.
same big lines. A British Africa a ' BUt “ 18 not atone ln ,ts failure t0

*° Cair°’ a cora*>“<to.tlon of the 
British empire are all great concep- 
tlons, in the formation of which Cecil 
«nodes contributed 
other single man.

CAN.

WAREROOMS,

146 YONGE ST.
UNDER

NEW MANAGEMENT
THE

WWHMM
(bear It alone, since, as Mr. Blgnold 
shows, the proportion set aside by the 
self-governing colonies for defence is 
the merest trifle compared with the 
proportion set aside by the Mother 
Country. "While the U Ai ted Kingdom," 
he says, "spends 49 1-2 per cent, of Its 
revenue
self-governing colonies spend barely 
3 1-4 per cent.”

because these have been known for 
Nor can It plead its inabilityyears.

to devise machinery to remedy the 
evil. We have the Interstate Commerce 
Commission of the United State* as a- Gallagher & Co.

_ *07 KINO ST. B.
Opposite St. James’ Cathedrals

All orders delivered promptly. Tel. Main 413
upon the navy iand army, the

Commenting upon Mr. Bignold’a 
tide. The Imperial Argus says/ 

There can be no question that the 
colonies could easily afford more yi&n 
this meagre contribution, -altho for a 
long: time to come they may not be 
able to take a proportionate share of 
the burden. The question of a contri
bution from the colonies to the ex
pense of imperial defence is, however. 
Inextricably bound up with that of an 
imperial, council, 
taxation without

ar-

BELL Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAGI Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

$

remove the unjust discriminations of 
the railways that the government Is 
culpable. It turns a deaf ear to the 
complaints of the people ln regard to 
other matters. There Is the question 
of unjust and discriminatory telephone 
rates. These rates are as Indefensible 
as the discriminating railway charges. 
They have been complained about for 
years.

YCO.
more than any 

In the realization 
Of his great projects he had 
against the prejudices and 
the common everyday class 
whose vision

GUELPH
TORONTO

MONTREAL
to run 

views of
There can be no 

„ representation. It
We expect the colonies to share with 
us the 'burden of empire, we must, In 
7.he„w?[d8 O* the Canadian Premier, 
call 'them to

win .ïeprî8entation ls to be effected will therefore be the
lem presented to the

Iof man, 
is limited, who lacks 

clearness of conceptions and who ls 
narrow because of the Kmitations 
der which he finds himself, 
sequence Cecil Rhodes has the! Jame
son raid and other things to his 
credit—or perhaps to his credit, if 
see far enough. He may be charged 
with being the cause of the present 
war, and he may have been open to 
the charge of being a worshipper of 
money, but granting all this and mak
ing all allowances, he still looms up as 
an empire-builder, as a publicist of 
that rare) kind which thinks ln 
enta and conceives
stlny for his race, as one who plays a, 
leading mofe in the (history of the an0ther year’ Bt least- The read Just- 
world. He Is not one of the ordinary 1116111 01 the tariff aJso Is to be shelved, 
class, Kruger!sm, pro-Boerism, and The government as a business organi-

1 zation is a distinct failure.

The government, however, 
Igrants no relief. The telephone abuses 
should have been remedied years ago. 
The do-nothing policy of the govern
ment in regard to the telephone mon
opoly is right In line with Its do-noth
ing policy in the matter of excessive 
railway charges. Thei government 
moves altogether too slowly, if it had 
the welfare of the people at heart as 
much as it has the Interests of the 
telephone and railway companies, It 
would have adopted measures of relief 
years ago. And now we are given to 

' j understand that the country ls to have 
relief in neither of these directions for

our councils." Howthisun-
crux of the prob- 

„„ _ coming confer-
Sjj « »™“St5?,K8£Æ!°5

thitSth» «Z?®6 We have Ht tie doubt 
If Lev of the empire can.
legiJlatiom ’ 6 016 "ecessary

As a con-
6RAND FAREWELL CONCERT

BY

I® Jessie l AMD
dis-
you

TypewritersforSaleThe Scottish Prima 
Donna

Aulated by the 48th HighUndere’ Band 
Mr. Donald C* MacGregor. Baritone 
<And by Other Local Talent, at the

horticultural gardens pavilion
THIS EVENING

the Patronage ofHls Honor the Lien-
g^KnCTteTn-*50 Md WC'

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest improvements.

Apply to 
FRANK BRETZ. 

__ ____________ World Office

contln all day to-
a world-wide de-

Farmers of York County Enjoy Hospi
tality of Men Who Ride to 

the Hounds.

N0BIE HORSE IS DOMINANT HOTE

SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORALeven eminent men like John Morley 
and those Champagne GUIDE. Splendidly iltontrated. Full of 

information and advice on plant* 
log. Call or send for a copy.

whio have been cursing 
Rhodes and Rhodes' Ideas, all these 
will to history appear as but flies on 
a political giant forming and realiz
ing great conceptions in regard to the 
world and the world's history. It 
because there was a man like Rhodes 
and that there were Englishmen w 

-responded to the great ideas vfhlch 
formulated that Great Britain has in
curred largely the hostility of the re
mainder of the world. The attitude of 
Germany, the attitude of the United 
States in launching on an imperial 
policy, the annoyances 
France in Egypt, Russian advances in 
Asia, Emperor William's manifesta
tions in the Holy Land, and the visit 
of his brother to America, these 
all more or less counter-moves im
pelled by the rise and rapid reallza- I urFently "ceded, otherwise the request

would not be made. We are glad to 
see that the government bets promptly 
acquiesced In the request and that the 
contingent will be raised and equipped 
in the least possible time. So far so 
good. But what is wanted now is the

IMPERIAL DEFENCE AND COLO
NIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

The question of imperial defence is 
one which is exciting no little interest 
and concern in Great Britain, 
time has arrived for Canada to speak 
out plainly as to her intentions. Great 
Britain has hitherto taken the Initia
tive ln no matter affecting the rela
tions between the colonies and the 
Mother Country, but, all the same, it is 
qulte-evldent she expects that the col
onies will assume a certain definite

In London, the market 
of the world for fine wines. 
Pommery-1892" sells at 
$5.00 per case more than 
any other Champagne. ' ’ 
Pommery "1893" sells at 
$8.50 per case more than 
any other Champagne. 
Wherever Champagne is, 
sold according to quality 
the highest prices are 
paid for

J. A. SIMMERS 14714ei^faTn„&
The Speeches By Prominentwas Sportsmen 

Who Love the Excitement of 

the Chase. DIVIDENDS.

There NOVA SCOTIA STEEL 
AND COAL CO.,

was a banquet in the Walker

were the farmers of York 
and Etobicoke, and 
master and members 
Hunt.

fScarboro 
the hosts the 
of tile Toronto 

The latter in their scarlet coats 
were the ve^ embodiment 
tality, and the

LIMITED.
caused b responsibility for the defence of the 

y empire. It looks as if the proposal 
that Canada should send an additional 
contingent of 2000 men to South Africa 
emanated from the British government. 
We may rest assured that the men are

»

of has pi- 
yeomen in their turn 

responded to the friendly 
with the result that four 
contained a happier or more pleased 
company. There was nothing to pflii-
Vne-6 a-rvihln?t the success of the even- 

fov-j16 *on8r ta,ble, prettily decorat- 
f’ ,^y groaned beneath the weight 

of toothsome vivands. Speeches andSriW' and a^uran<^uare
repeated of the good feeling between the huntsmen and the ownfrs of the 
farms over which th<* ride in the p^r!
affair, Bp0rt' Altogether the

"as. as enthusiastic and as thoroly enjoyable as a party of keen 
huntsmen could make it, for they were 
all huntsmen. Altho some of them
neverth 17Qe wlt:h the hounds they are 
nevertheless great admirers of the 
sport. The dinner, which has been 
given annually for years, has long 
been a recognized Instiuttion, and lain 
nights was unanimously voted to be
the most successful of the series ®fe,4 More Horses.

Those Who Were There. ' , Caft- ^Gordon Miller also responded
G. W. Beardmore, the master graced at■ He did not wish to tip

the head of the table, and aS/Those ™ne? Paying them a ^
piesent were : Capt. Gordon Miller P "î,®nt when he assured them that 
Col Lessard, Major Forester, W. T attended a more representa-
Boyd, G. A. Case, W. F. Maclean M l,Vek gathering of farmers, and that 
P. ; W. C. Edwards, M.F Stewart never enjoyed himself so much

T.„ OOVEBNMBNT-9 | ^ ^ -i‘- STOS l™" —IiS.'Sf,££

rates of wht^t^^na^la^raflways ld nayy Thjg moreover_ represents Cam^'b^Rob^r?'D^vta^jr^K^ IU "haSeS^»1^

are guUty, the cost of safety not only to the Ma"Shall, Dr. Rutherford, G. H. Wal- a"d wa« sure, if they
ancient history. All that Prof. McLean . . . ,, , 1er, C. T. Lyon and many others became Identified with the
tells us in his report and all that The M°ther Country, but to the colonies. The Toast LU,. ‘hey would be
Globe tells us of the flagrant discrim- who benefit equally with her in the The toaçt to “Our Guests” was pro- °* them"

nrseHsed hv the railways we 3ecurlty 11 affords, and would suffer Posed in a happy speech by the chair- A', Ironson was pleasedmation practised by ‘he rallways we equal]y were ^ security withdrawn ™an ^after the King's health had 6"diaI Rations that existed betwwn
*ave known for years. The necessity ‘ been honored, and coupled with it were the Hunt Club and ti e farmer^ Mefor some governmental machinery to ™1S 'mper,al burden bw<fl6s heaver the names of, W. C. Edwards, M.R^. "«uld like, he said to seeThem bolh
rectify the abuses of our transporta- yaar by year- and, says Mr. Blgnold, ^^/rford and W. T. Boyi closer together b°th
.. , , , , England cannot bear it alone." It Mr- Edwards delighted his hearers Andrew, Grant sang a song, and J
tion system has been admitted long QU#,ht nQt to neces9arv fnr hcv . 'yi‘h a capital story In the habitant Tay,Çr a"â Alex. Bryce spoke briefly
ago. What is wanted is not an tnces- _____________ ry or ber t0 ! dialect, and Dr. Rutherford and Mr. - Ma)°r Forester, R.C.D., thanked the
sant renetition of the facts, but the I == _______________armera for many past favors. Since
adoption of measures to remedy the ______ , he had hunted rag^a.riy°wHh ïhe^To
grievances. For years back The Globe Ml DFiUlX/ MM/Plil ronto hounds, except for about
has been suggesting the establishment InLHC/iUi ul/l/flLl/f tarira baJ^’ when he
of a railway commission, and the - / ___« ,necessity for such a body has time and / ^erved>na hundred
again been impressed upon the gov- \ / mpCTIZinÇ Ways
eminent. Nothing, however, is done. \ / — *~' j
The farmers, the cattle dealere, the \ I SEND FOR COOK BOOK I
manufacturera, the merchants of every , .fly*" \ / A un nermec I
province In the Dominion know that V-x ** _sf ' ANU n t Ç/PES I
they are being unjustly dealt with, A4 ^
they know that Canadian railways dis-
criminate hugely in favor of United \ ' ^|Y* f ,
States traffic, but they can obtain no I \

nr yWADEjL/GffT
ySf£C//AWCAL PMCF.C's >

DIVIDEND NOTICEPommeryadvances 
walls never Notice Is hereby given that a yearly dlvl- 

dend of 4 per rent, on the ordinary shares 
?iVhioS?m?any Jnr ,hfl rf-ir ended Dec.

w. Bard w*sa«GNss.'5 KSLVMi.SfVrf' IrEE

tions existing between the farmers 1 n ’ jtb , Inclusive, 
and the huntsmen, and expressed his By °rder ot the Btrvctors.
Faff61 the‘ "ore of the farmers and HENRY RITCHIE, Cashier.

.?”n? dld "Pt ride to the hounds 
with the hunt. Mr. Maclean also made 
the suggestion that the farmers 
find It profitable if they would 
hunters.

B. Walker convulsed the party with 
toCtheP ?^MSOnS8- in8tead °f SpeakinS

were

tion of Rhodes and Rhodes’ ideas. 
Rhodes was a pace-maker for the
Kaiser, and we imagine even more so 
for Theodore Roosevelt. Every now 
and then a giant comes into the world, 
either In literature, in politics or in 
art, and when he comes he must work I adoption of some principle to govern 
as best he can with materials at hand | our responsibility generally. It will be

of interest to Canadians to learn how
ed
•\and w-ork as best he can In spite of

a swarm of assailants of one degree | t*1® People of Great Britain and the
other cokmies view the question ofor another. But he does his work, and,

passing from the stage, fails not to | colonial responsibility. The subject
was recently touched upon by Mr. H.B.

would
breed EAST’S 

Dollar Umbrellas
leave behind him an eternal

Great monument builders in I Blgnold of New South Wales,who is the
monu

ment.
the world s political history have been I author of an article under the signifi- 
few; in the number, however, there cant title of “The Burden of the Em- 
will likely appear the name of Cecil Pirç " It was published as a pamphlet 
Rhodes. If our continent w-ere to be by the Imperial Federation Defence 
renamed, It would be named for Co- Committee. In his work Mr. Blgnold 
lumbus: if Africa were to be renam- shows that at present this heavy bur-' 
ed it would be nam4d for Cecil Rhodes, den Is borne entirely by the Mother 

-------------------- Country.

Are of Incomparable Value.

I
A New Cover 

for an Old Umbrella.
nZTjnP8 you hare • good frame-and all It 
needs is a new cover. Put on here for 50c. I

east & CO•*800 Tonga St.once 
sport, that 

as enthusiastic over It

jVSsa
tOaftr*atSi’ ■[ ® forunnstursl

not to etrletere. dlschargeg, inflammations, 
Treruxte Contagion. “rttationB or ulcerations

lailTHEEvAH8 Chemical 0o°« ucoue membranes. \g|ci»0,«H»T.,O.Bp*.nîlor*^i.ônd n°‘ "tr,ni

■ Circular sont on request.

CURE YOURSELF

a year
T, , was in South

ks «rafis: ss, n
Hunt'cinh5 lhe W,8h of the «Itire
hnn»4 when. he expressed the
V?Pe tbat more of the farmers would 
join with them in the sport. Major 
Forester also pointed out the benefits 
that would accrue to the farmer by 
rais.ng good horses for cavalry and 
other purposes.

S10-EASTER VACATION EXCURSI0N-Î10
To Washington, D.C., Via Lehigh 

Valley Railroad.

Friday, March 28. Tickets only ten 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re-: turn until April 7. 
over at Philadelphia on return trip. 
For further particulars call 
dress Robert S. Lewis, 
agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto,

Good for stop-

5? - Etobicoke to the Front.
MVrray and Mr. Cooper of
a 80 spoke' The ’atto- ln_cidentally remarked that there were 

more men in South Africa from Township of Etobicoke than from th 
other township ln the Dominion 
Cooper raised a great laugh when he 
referred to the guests of the 
as “My Brother Hayseeds."

spoke in a happy strain,
to 'TWfoî1™ proposed the toast 
to The Master. It was enthusiasti
cally honored by the company. Cheers 
were given with a will, and he was
tollow y t0'd t16 Waa a 8tx>d

on or ad* 
passenger

t

Xw^m
m4w

relief. The men who deal in cattle at 
the Toronto Cattle Market are taxed 
35 cents per hundred on shipments 
from Prescott to New York, while they 
pay only 28 cents when shipping cattle 
from Chicago to New York. This dis
crimination is absolutely indefensible. 
So glaring is the Injustice that a 
remedy ought to be forthcoming, not 
in 10 years, but in 10 days. Last fall 
the rate on grain from Duluth to Mont
real via the Canada Atlantic Railway 
■was S 1-3 cents per cwt., At the same 
time the rate from Markdale, Ont., to 
Montreal was 16 1-2 cents per cwt. ' A j 
similar discrimination in

ed
Ex-Mayor Shaw Injared.

Ex-Mwor John Shaw is confined to 
bla h.ome,at -*22 West Bloor-street, 
™ZerJag from a fractured ankle, sus-
BI^rd.,reIfalm^ayS ln * ^’1 »a 
Bloor-street. The physician in'attend-
tareanTkrt8,ltot tbe bo™* are mend- 
can Se e^W?tt‘ng al°ner “ wel1 33

any
Mr.

evening

IS
u

c
| (Chickering & Sans 
: Decker 
I Sterling 
I Huntington 
t [Berlin
| H. W. BURNETT & CO.,

; _ In acknorvledging the toast Mr
took °f£aslon to repeat the 

Hunt Club s appreciation of the farmers' kindness to iarm-
that the farmers would pay more at
tention to breeding horses, particularly 
horses suitable for the- army and JP“ke( °‘ ‘he very great pleasure he 
felt at having the farmers with 
cm an occasion of this kind.

,Tbe *° “Hjflng" was respond-
drew° SmitK P‘ ^ Dr' An‘

During the evening Messrs.
fave. ReveraJ songs that were much enjoyed, and abotv midnight 

the happy affair terminated. *

I )-0a ,7~ r-A1(0
Apassenger

rates would not be tolerated for a 
week. And yet when applied to freight 
rates, the Injustice is much greater in 
the aggregate, becatise the receipts 
from freight traffic

% w IM//
Ui I-J r,o 1
l

them

SJ/■are much larger 
than those from passengers. What the 
farmers and business Rlschmen of Canada
are anxious to know 
should be any further delay in 
fying these abuses.

is why there wrecti-
The government 

cannot plead ignorance of the facts,
111 PURE i When washing greasy dishes rr pots and 

pan*, Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the greaae with the greatest ease.

9 and 11 Queen St. Bast- 
Phone Main 3147.:
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Hen’s Suits
Men's Suits; made from imported 

navy -blue and black worsted 
serges ; single and double 
breasted sacque shape ; stitched 
edges ; perfect »a fit
and finish.....................

Men’s Suits ; in mid-grey and Ox
ford grey clay twilleid worsted, 
blue and black worsted serges 
and Oxford grey unfinished 
worsted ; single-breasted sacque 
shape; bottom fac- | n nn 
lngs; Italian linings.. I U.UU 

Men's §uits; navy blue imported 
clay twille'd worsted ; single- 

- breasted sacque shape: unbound 
silk stitched edges ; bottom fac
ings ; best trimmings

Hats, Caps and Tamssv
- -s: [N25S7.50 NT

I mos
GT

%

*2 20 (N230 hr'
7

W12.50 1 W>
Mens Suits; in imported colored 

worsted 40 ~=^N945

Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Fedo
ra or Soft Hats; a stylish shape- 
for spring wear; pure silk band 
and binding and calf leather 
sweats ; in colors black, brown 
and pearl; $1.50 and

N2 35English cloths ; 
dark checked pattern ; single»- 
breasted sacque shape; 
fine trimmings.. .. ..

neat
Easter Hats

Men’s Silk Hats; made by Trees! 
&. Co., London, England ; extra 
quality silk plush and trimmings 
and Russian leather 
sweats; (No. 20); $5 and- 

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats; 
latest American style for spring 

•and summer wear; silk trim
mings and leather 
sweats ; (No. 25)..

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff Hats; 
new spring shape; silk band and 
binding and leather sweats; in 
black and brown colors;
(No. 30)...............................

Men's Black and Brown Fur Felt 
Stiff Hats; neat, stylish shapes; 
for spring and summer 4 C f|
wear; (No. 30)................. I .0 U

Young Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora 
Hats; Panama style; the lead
ing hat for spring and 
wear; silk trimmings; in colors 
black, brown and pearl ; n C n(No. 35)...............................  2.0 U I

12.50
Men’s Suits; best imported navy 

bide clay twilled worsted ; sin
gle-breasted sacque shape; silk 
stitched edges; first- I C flfl 
class trimmings .. .. I 0.UU 

Men’s
West of England colored 
steds ; single-breasted sacque 
shape; extra fine trimmings and 
linings; perfect fitting

6.00
2.00

Suits ; choicest imported 
wor- Boys’ Hats

2.50 Boys’ and Youths’ Stiff Hats; 
cial quality English fur felt and 
best silk trimmings; in colors 
black and brown; (No. | qq

t spe-
15“

Spring Overcoats
Men’s Spring Overcoats; in Crl- 

ford grey cheviots ; short box 
back or long loose box back; 
Raglanette styles; Ital
ian linings...........................

Men’s Spring Overcoats; Oxford 
grey cheviot worsted ; medium 
lengths; 
collars;
down front; Italian 
linings............................

4b)2.00 Boys’ and Youths’ Fedora or Soft 
Hats; made of fine English iur 
felt; silk trimmings and leather 
sweats; in colors black, 1 nri 
brown and pearl (No. 45) I . U U

Boys’ Fine English Felt; Fedora or 
Soft Hats; silk band and bind
ing and leather sweats; colors 
black and brown ; (No. y r 
45); 50c and.. ...... ,10

7.50
summerbox back style; self 

silk faced Tapels and
10.00

Men's Spring Overcoats ; Raglan- 
long.- loose box 

velvet
Italian linings; made 

Oxford, grey che-
*i Extras !

ette style; 
back: , Talma pockets ; 
collar;

styles, with band .25
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neck

wear; in newest shapes of puff 
and knot,; with shield ; also 
row four-in-hands 
flowing ends; latest Am- Cn 
erican and English styles • vU 

Mens Best Imported Neckwear; 
in fine silk and satin; best satin 
lined ;

of 12.50 MEN'S SUSPENDERS.
Men's Fine Imported Elas

tic Web Suspenders; with 
roll kid and cantab ends; 
in cotton and fine lisle 
qualities; light weight; 
these are the celebrated 
“Crown” 
up-to-date in every way; 
regular price 75c and $1 
per pair; Saturday q 
morning..........................^O

viot
Men’s Spring Overcoats ; medium 

length ; box back style; made 
of fine Oxford grey soft finished 
cheviot cloth ; lined I r nn 
throughout with silk. I U.UU
Confirmation Suits

nar-
and large

newest stripes and -fig
ures; these come in knots, Der
bys and flowing ends; in —n 
latest shapes..................... .... / U

Men’s Collars
Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars ; 

turn-down style.

make and are
Youths’ Confirmation Suits; fine 

all-wool imported clay twilled 
black worsted ; single and dou
ble - breasted shapes ; silk- 
stitched edges; Italian 
linings; sizes 27 to 38

l
CAMBRIC SHIFTS.5,00 high 

round
comers ; latest shape; 2 and 2 1-4 

hiSh; sizes 14 to 17 1-2- 
12 l-2c each, or 2 for _ _

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 
laun-

bosom ; detached 
or cuffs st

and dark

with
Y'ouths' Confirmation Suits; black 

fine inl
and Zephyr Shirts ; 
dried
link cuffs 
tatihed; light 
blue and blue and pink 
mixtures; latest fancy 
stripes ; all sizes; regular 
price 75c and $1 
each; Saturday .. .^y

clay twilled worsted ; 
ported goods ; 3-piece; short 
pants; single or double-breast
ed sacque shape; silk C Cfl 
sewn....................... '. „ .... 0.0 U

.25
Men s Fine Imported 4-ply Linen 

Collars; straight stand-up; with 
round °r square corners; in 2
hiih 2^’2' 23-4 and 3 inches’ 
high, sizes 14 to 18 inches; 
18c each, or 3 for..

Youths’ Confirmation 3 - piece 
Suits; single-breasted sacque 
shape; fine black Venetian fin- 

worsteds :ished
Bilk - stitched edge’s

unbound MEN’S BOOTS.
300 pairs Men's High-grade 

Laced Boots, - consisting 
of genuine Goodyear welt
ed vicl kid, box calfskin 
and patent 
ther; also 
Kangaroo, the 
shoe; sizes 6 to 11; regu
lar value $3 to _
$4; Saturday .. 2»50

.507.50 Colored Shirts
MScotchive w°lored Cambric and 

rtri»ah Zephyr Shir‘s: with laun- 
d*?ed or neglige bosom ; detach
ed double-end link cuffs; latest 
patterns; in all sizes

Fine Imported Scotch 
Zephyr Neglige Shirts ; open 
front; detached link cuffs; laun- 
dned bands; latest designs- in 
neat and fancy stripes; in light 
and dark blue, - 
blood; sizes 14 to 18

3-Piece Suits ; in navy blue and 
black worsted serge ; dark col
ored worsteds and- tweeds; sin
gle and double-breasted sacque 
shape; Italian 
lngs.........................

enamel lea- 
best, quality 

Packard5.00 .75Boys’ Confirmation Suits; 2-piece; 
short pants; imported fine 
black Venetian finished wor
sted; coats neatly pleated: sin
gle-breasted; Italian linings- 
sizes 23 and 24, price $4; siz<4 
- , and 26, price $4.25- 
sizes 27 and 28, pric4 

Boys’ Confirmation Suits; short 
pants; 2-piece; single and dou
ble-breasted style; fine black 
clay twill worsted : singlo-

<,°ats are neatly 
pldated, the double-breasted 
are perfectly plain ; sizes 23' 
and 24. price $4; sizes 25 and 
-6, price $4.25; . sizes A rn 
27 and 28. price ,. .. 4.0 U

Men’s

TT

Boys’ Sailor Suits; in light, blue 
cheviot : tinged, with grey ; sailor 
collar, trimmed with stars and 
separate front of same material 

■ with anchor; black silk tie; knee 
pants; lined, sizes 21 to

4.50 mauve and ox-

100
Men’s Best Imported Colored Cam

bric Shirts; laund.ried4.50 bosom ;
separate link cuffs; very latest 
patterns ; selected from the best 
English and American . «»- 
makers; all sizes .. .. l.tO 

Men’s Fine Imported Zephyr and 
Madras Neglige Shirts: detach
ed link

Bovs’ Sailor Suits; in electric 
blue cheviot: deep sailor collar; 
trimmed with black or white 
silk braid: separate front of 
same material; with emblem; 
and black silk four-in-hand tie- 
knee pants; neatly made and 
well lined throughout- 
sizes 21 to 27..

Boys’ Brownie Suits; 
serge; 
with braid :
lined; sizes 21 to

cuffs; cushion neck
bands; best finish; made from a 
woven cloth ; all fast washing 
colors: newest stripes, checks 
and plaids; in blue, green 
fawn, mauve and ox-blood col
orings; sizes 14 To 19

Bovs’ Suits
2-Piece Sujts; short pants; navy 

blue worsted serge and light 
and dark tweeds: neatly made; 
single and double-breasted- 

i sizes 23 and 24. price $2.75: sizes 
25 and 26. price $2.50; n y r 
sizes 27 and 28, price . . L. I 0

Boys’, 2-Piece Suits; Norfolk jack- 
I et style; made of all-wool Hali

fax homespun tweed ; 
lined; sizes 23 and 
$2.50; sizes 25 and 
$2.75; sizes 27 and 28, 
price................................’

Boys’ 2-Piece, Extra Fancy Suits : 
colored worsted ; some yoke and 
braid bound ; others are neatly 
pleated; first-class trim
mings; sizes 23 to 28 .

6.00
navy blue 

trimmed 
separate vest; pants

deep collar;
1 25

2.50 R*iunroof Coats
Boy® „Veste« Suits; made of light I Men’s Rainproof Coats or Spring 

grey worsted finished tweed; Overcoats ; loose box back stvlo^ 
cuff on sleeve; small collar; Talma pockets- b e’
double-breasted vest, with pearl Cravenette
buttons; sizes 23 to 26 Q qq -^Jined with Itab , ^

Men’s Rainproof 
ette style; long, 
back: dark fawn Cravenette 
cloth, self lined; checked
hack; shoulders and sleeves
are lined; cuff on 
sleeve....

27

made of fawn 
cuff on

pants 
24. price 

26 price
cloth ;

Easter Neckwear
Men’s Up-to-date Neckwear ; fine 

silk and satin; best style; with 
satin linings ; all shapes ; with 
shield for high, band collars; 
also four-in-hands and made-up

Coats; Raglan- 
loose box

: e.oo 15.00 .
T. EATON C?.„„<p

I?FxxTORONTO daily 
more COMPLETE* list

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^

z

r

This helng Good Friday the store will be closed all day. 
At eight o ’clock sharp on Saturday morning you 'll find us 
ready again for business, and from that hour until six o’clock 
we are at your service for any Easter need you may want 
for home or personal use.

Men’s Easter Clothing Needs.
Clothing and other dress needs, with 

all the style, good taste and perfect fit that 
only the best designers and makers can 
produce. We insist on having the very 
best and enough of it, so that particular 
buyers and the most careful dressers, big 
or little, may come and get exactly what 
they want without having to pay extrava
gant prices.

To-morrow will be the banner Clothing day of the year. 
We are fully prepared for the biggest kind of trade. ' An 
immense assortment of worthy, up-to-date Clothing needs 
awaits those who come here, a large corps of courteous 
helpers to serve those who buy; a quick service that won’t 
keep you waiting, and a prompt delivery that will take care 
of your purchase without disappointing you for Sunday.

These price hints may help you in deciding what to buy 
and how much to spend1: *

1

fT. EATON C2i

-j* Waal
■

i ' ii
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *m tv

;73H
X V 1

t: •
r, xCall for Amendments in the Copyright 

Act to Redress Their 
Grievances.

1

Holiday 
Display and; 
Easter.Gifts

*>

OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS» r#,
irer-TC:,-tr *< VIA

FOLLOWING LINES: 
Allan, Dominion 

j Elder-Dempster 
Steamship Lines

w. ( * 7?
SiV 15*fêSi* j97SHOULD PRINT WHOLE BOOK HERE Royal Italian Mall 

Holland American 
Atlantic Transport

r.Y r" TOvfiy ÏJÏ f5»i,j£i>i $t» iY SSI TO THE ORIENT, VIA
Oceanic Steamship Company, 
Peninsular and Oriental,
Pacific Mail Steamship Co* 
Occidental and Oriental. 

HAVANA, JAMAICA;
WEST INDIA ISLANDS, 

SOUTH AMERICA. 
Via United Fruit S.S Co.,
Pickfcrd A Black, Ward Line.
Li? vDKR’ CV.P- & T- A- N w Corner 

Kür8nnr.XS2S®- Phone Main 1206.
M. O. DICKSON District Passenger Agent

All this week (except Friday) for oar 
special snow of Novelties and high-class 
goods imported for the Easter Holidays.,

Spring Millinery
From British, French and American 

models.

ft»!revIn Order to Seen re Copyright—Dep a- 

tatton Will See Dominion 

Government.

oCl 4 I

I0

11» %

RDefinite aietton 'was taken at the 
meeting of the Wholesale Booksellers’ ! 
and Stationers’ Section of the Board of 
Trade yesterday afternoon, called for I 
the purpose of receiving the report of 
the Special Committee appointed to 
deal with the copyright question. There 
"as a large turnout of members, and I 
a number of representatives of the Mas- 
tex Printers and Bookbinders were also I 

present.

'<j|»\l &111 11111 » I « * » V 5'o- •a■Nook. ».
Mantles and Costumes ij

mil,
Cloth and Silk Coats, Silk and Cloth 

Skirts, Silk and doth Capes, Vaper- 
Ines. Shoulder Ruffs, Rain and Dust- 
proof Coau. Silk Shirt Waists and 
Underskirts. Children’s Coats, Reefers, 
Sailor Jackets. Single Pattern Silk 
Shirt Waist Length!..

fancy Neckwear
Ttee, Lace Scarves, Jabots, Lace Col. 

r J®* Ç?l]®rett€s. Boleros. Lace Fronts, 
<~uff*. ell suitable for Easter pre- 

ctoiefa°nS; Laoe‘Trlmmed Handker-

2ÙS*ÏP,
- <»_\Wnen rJEl X \

rf-

JV \
Ü!'»... ...'A.V! \The question of copyright has \many

times been discussed by the Wholesale 
Booksellers and Stationers, and 
recent meeting they appointed 
mlttee to consider the matter and 're
port on it. The section met, last Mon- 
day afternoon and received 
from the committee,but It Was referred 
back again to the committee to discuss 
two clauses which were not favorably 
looked upon. At the meeting yester* 
day the committee .brought In a report 
which was adopted.

The committee recommended that the 
government be requested "to give atten
tion to the proposals and to embody 
them in such a bill as will, if possible, 
settle the vexed question In 
satisfactory to Canada and Canadian 
interests -Under thé Copyright Act of 
rosi, said the committee, continuous 
printing in Canada is not essential to 
the retaining of the copyright of a 
book In Canada, that is to say. it is 
possible for the owner of a copyrijht 
to print one small edition here, secure 
his copyright and then import his 
books or sheets at will, tho by reason 
of the printing of the small edition he 
can prevent every other person from 
so importing, and that it is possible to 
print in Canada a chapter or email 
section of a book, secure copyright on 
it- and by securing copyright on this 
small section obtain a monopoly of 
this market for the whole book, and 
having done so the owner of such 
copyright need not print a single copy 

anada’ can *mport all his books 
and prevent anybody else from doing 
T’V These w*re regarded as two grave 
defects in the existing measures and 
the committee urged that the govern
ment pass such legislation as will make 
it obligatory that the hook

hold $1-4 . companies printed in its entirety in this
* riskl wblle *ti’- ‘n or^r ‘° secure Canadian copyright

in new*business was done. The !Ld,that continuous printing of the i 
to purely mutual companies received in vie 150015 shall he necessary in order
ïïÆSrr «"•«*or

o- as on iosees’ The sum ™e"t: That as in the case of patents 
of $961 36< was received py the 10 cash 12n>3Z*ght’ manufacture in Can-
mutual companies and *916,201) ex- ada shf'Lessential. The committee 
pended, of which $512,380 was fo- f^g5/Sted that in the event of the own. 
losses. The three Joint stock fire com- convHvhT'T^f1’1 failin* to take out
iïTie«ioeCe Jed *129'784 and expended a/.er lEV iï, fa'G,ada within 30 days 
$118.610 of which $52,076 was for /wiginal publication in the
losses. The three life insurance com i £ "try °f„ °[lsin’ then a license shill 
panles, the Central, the Continental JSX. the government to »,
and the People’s, received Sim «18! in Canadian publisher, subject to such ! 
1001 and expended $180,041 of which aafeguardH as will secure to the owner 
only $5700 was for Iossm and $79 848 ; m U<? ,bobk a reasonable royalty upon 
for expenses of mana^m^nt " whilf durin* th«* ™ days
theytave a net amount of $3,836.313 three ^eTat" a YmeXd'YhYYald i

mm&x-K «silLy °r,g*P’ After a license has been j 
granted the same rule -to apply, jn, 
th'ehtev/nt Ct a book not being copy- . 
righted, nor a license granted, then no
ti?n andYV!"311 b° blaced on importa. | 
forn’thfd that prov,sion shall be made ! 
f?ri.îhe expe^^-ou* securing copy- ! 
right on newspaper cables, telegrams !

. _ The famous “Black ^ les. Nothing in the proposed !

ÎSV- — SJïaS
la,ck Diamond Express; 11.00 am. ?"d L Glted States publi=hev and to 

Lodal Express; 5.00 pm RnfTai some of our Canadian publishers and

ssii 6H52opDm- ^F^r tlketl Tnd-'pV.n 6" York E*Press. tuning interests of Canada listing' 
•rTunkefy or ^“an..CtU at Grand ! tan far short of realizing our 
Robert s'Lewis pT°n ticket offl^es. r‘gbts,under thp B-itish North America 

■ Pa8Senger Agent, 33 Act. for "Llch Sir John Thomp^n
____________________ ed “îf ,James Edgar and the Hon. David

Mills so long contended. Under exist- 
The Canadian Plano Abroad arrangements, at any time a„ ,m. !

As an evidence of the growing fame îlel*"f1‘n5 for agreement may be ar- 
popularlty of Canadian art Y.’i* between English authors or

OourIay,nwif0reirn COUntries’ Messrs. n'f to h TheirY^okYprint^d to^Can*.

«W’WK'âSsFsasa?, o~2 a;
T Anaheim, March 17, 19(1-.’

Un -VFU'™" haveYouS

|>>wlent?StCO{S^^“mdentblGk

the ne^hborhood. as well as having 
a very easv action. My former homf, 
beaSbenar Tor?nt0’ and I think I will
mak£ FvettiSfle,d xvitb a Canadian 
2™“; even as far west as this is I
vour Tfw tanem that the pianos of 
known y are Wel1 and favorably

812.00À V/at a
a com- 7V KEMPShaped Gowns

jKKÆÏÏÜï;
—TO —

PACIFIC COAST
in 2^ 30th’

NELSON. TRAIL, ROSS- 
LAND, GREENWOOD,
MIDWAY, VANCOlVEll.
VICTORIA, NEW WEST
MINSTER. R.C.,
SEATTLE mid TACOMA,
WASH., PORTLAND,

ORE................................

09S

JAMIESON’Sio. a report

Silk Gownlogstn
ln^’kanT^sFabrlCVC,<,th Isuit-

Special Purchase 
Black Suitings

k
Men’s and ïoy s^wea'r-aïlTh asTthlnlV v on mu ft” ht vc e "sf v o u rTo “1 °ffer>;0U a,'° .s°mething far more substantial-all the newest

pun .SiSKtt ^ér/FFof spri„g aua Nature ilSe„ 

you need come to us. We h.ve it i„ all ,i£î , tS?lh! one df-v lcft hr «plenishing wardrobe)/ No matter what
for this one special Saturday we have made this splendid line of speciafoffiîings: ‘ m "S °f ‘h' W°r‘d afford ,0 make mal> look his best- Al,d

Colonint Special Trains to the 
Canadian Northwest

for settlers and their effecls will leave Toronto
HndP'AnpRlïeryu’T.VKSVAY durin* MARCH 
n ij . Write for copy of Settlers’
wï."™™" Canadian Pacilio Kail-

A. If. XOTMAN, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

t
The correct weight* for spring 

tailor mades, in Cheviots, Homespuns, 
Pebble Cloths, Llama Cheviots, 
Ladies’ Cloth, Satin and Venetian 
Cloths, Serges and Twills, regular 1.10, 
1.25, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00—to clear the 
lot at 1.00 yard.

Mail Orders given prompt and 
ful attention.

a manner
e
it

Newfoundland.Your Spring Hat ! ! r

Spring Suits for Men
V\ e have a magnificent array of these—everything that is new, nothing that is not new— 

nevv sty es, new materials, new fads—everything the dressy man could wish, and everything 
that every man should have. Come and see :

I
9 care-

\ou will have to have one for the holiday, and we have the one 
you want, no matter what shape or color has tickled your fancy 
have them all—all that are new. We can fit you, suit yon, and 
make you leok at your best. And as for price, look at these special 
lines for Saturda}’ :

The quickest, safest and best passen- 
ger and freight route to ell parts of 
Newfoundland is viaJOHN CATTO & SON We

I King Street—opposite the Post-Office The Newfoundland Railway.v, AOur $7.50 Scotch TWBGd Suits—-Tlle Slght °f tbem wiI1 cl,eer -vou- They are' the possibility of ap-
Only Six Hours at Sea.

STEAMERJ BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaaue 
with the

B ! MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES. ■

S! gÿffE FZ\ZLT Hw5~Nfwest Spiing 8tyles’in browns and
blacks, stiffs and softs, silk trimmings, Russian 
and pleasing in every detail, regular $2.00 day

F.igrlity-Flve Companies Hold 9171,- 

304,551 in. Fire Risks. 1.99 7a50Our $10 Scotch TWBOd Suits—These are another «'arprlse for you-such an admirable combination

?.“r.?12 B,ll!e Wof®,ehd Sul,s

Sleeve lmmgs, ailored and fin,shed as well as any made-to-order clothing. They aie the - - -------
acme of ready-to-wear clothes, and on Saturday we will sell them for........ ..

In the abstract report NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
at ,> o'clock, connecting with the 

LC.R. express at North Sydney 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quhted at all stations on the I.C 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

1er*, of the Pro
vincial Inspector of Insurance for 1901, 
issued yesterday, it is stated 
85 fire Insurance mutual

leather sweats, new 
hats, Satur- 1.25 1neonthat the

shall be j 
country

every 
SaturdayBOYS’ TAMS—The popular thing for the youngsters, blue cloth Tams 

fancy quilted sateen lining, with lettered band 
Saturday ......................

'ice ! and streamers, .50 i

R. G. REID,Spring Novelties in Furnishings
Everything new and Springlike in Men's Furnishings vou will 

find m our store. New things in Gloves, new things in Ties new

ï3r^£SLMî:D-™“ He" ”
$1.50, Saturday..................................
®H‘RJ^“Men'f Frencb P^raaie Shirts, with or without cuffs, all the 
Price n 25S Saturday0^. blue;.he“_"’ ^ular

NECKTIES—Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear, In all the new Surine 
“3S-* ®ng‘,sh de8iKns. Including the new Rival Derby in pati
S" *S”„Xr . ’ “• — "—r 75c

n of 
plant- St. John’s, Nfld. ^12.00 MoneyOrdersMen’s Spring Overcoats

\Ve have a splendid range of them. We have every new idea that London and New 
York have produced. We have all styles of cut and material and all prices, 
two of them for to-morrow :

-st. ■
i to

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit, issued to all 

parts of the world.

R. M. MELVHXE.jmLandWe quote just
new shades, regular price .99 lantic Transport LineOur $8.50 Spring Overcoat r‘^

coat will neithg^ look as well nor wear as well, but.75 lining, satin sleeve lining. Many a 512 
on Saturday ........................

•i I THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINERBSl’MPTION OF
SERVICE. 8.50COMPLETE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTOur $15 Spring Overcoat-- . --------- — a fine imported tweed,cut
swagger style, deep shoulder facings, trimmed with satin, satin sleeve 

If you want to be in the front

I la Lehigh Valley Railroad to New
1 Philadelphia. Atlantic city 

™nd Point. Ea.t-«iid

From New York, 
xlfaniton. . . . . 
Menai»a ......
Minnehaha ... 
Menominee ...

.50 . ..March 30th
..............April 5th
. ... April 12th 
• # ..April 10th

lining, silk velvet collar, 
these Saturday for of fashion buy one ofrowSouth.

Trains with through Pullman sleeping 
894 Parlor cars. - 15.00dlri- 

banee 
Dec. •

p rm .
h‘ord
[erim

'r

Ü he 
avth,

Y6ur Sunday Cigars
Will cost you little more than half the usual amount if you buv 

from ue on Saturday. Let your eye w ander over this list : J

of Trade, regu- 

Garcla, La

Minneapolis . . .....................................
For rates of passage and nil particular* 

applyYoung Men’s and Boys1 Spring Suits
On our first floor up you will find a magnificent showing of everything new in dothina 

r young men and boys. This has been a specialty with us for -years, but never before have 
we been able to present such a splendid array as now. Just three special lines for to-morrow 
to give you an idea of our assortment :

April 2H

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Pase. Agt.. Toronto.

HENRY CLAY—Signet. La Superfina, Board 
lar five cent cigars, Saturday 7 FOR...............
OLD ABE—Holy rood. Queen’d Chocolate, Manuel 
Cigarra, regular 10c cigars, Saturday.....................
LA FORTUNA—Jap, Saturday.............................

Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. * 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco- Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

1
ed

Youths’ hort Pantsuit—SlnSlefd0Ubl,TbrT-edsaCq“eStyle’,with ainS,e or double-breasted vest,mane of pure all-wool imported orsted, colors black and 
Itali.n cloth linings, seams linen sewn,edges silk-stitched, 
a regular 56.50 suit, Saturday

Peking ....... .
finite .............................................................April 8th
■ long Kong Mam...........................April 22

For rites of passage and all particular* 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

March 2I!t li

Boots ! Boots ! ! Boots ! < >!
and
ducts

navy, extra quality
We never had so jf-----Single-breasted sacque style, in an all-wool chevi^Ltoda^f

. . , - 11 dark shades, lined with strong Berlin cloth silk — _ ^
sewn, trousers being made 14i, 15 and 15| bottom, a very natty suit, well worth $5.50, Saturday

many neat shapes or rare values in stock before 
e have them in all prices—all good value for the money. But vou

™ s°,“Z1 d,”'? *°d -
, . prove disastrous to

important industries in Canada, In
deed, at the present

I

Italian Royal Mail Line., moment English
authors in many cases include Canada 

.in an arrangement with their Amert- ' 
can publishers.”

In conclusion, the committee urged I 
that a deputation be appointed to wa‘t 
on the governmen t and submit the: 
proposals. A committee of 10 were ! 
appointed.who will see the government 
early next week.

New York, Genoa., Maple., Alex
andria. Egypt via the A sore.. 

From New York.kimt“11 *"'«m*ie

!
i

Philip Jamieson, Yonge and Queen
_2^£_MatiOrderDepartment ia most complete. Try It. It will satisfy you.

and SS. Sicilia. ..... .,
SS. Llgrurl» ..................
SS. Lombardia.. . •
SS. Archimede. . .. .

•. f. April 1
...............April 8
. ... April 23
• • ... April 29fit

SS. Sardegna.......................................... ... May O
These steamers are the finest.and most 

York'and Bn“™3hlp8 plyln« between New 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

apply R. M. MELVILLE,
Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

BIG DEMAND FOR BICYCLES How the Teacher. Will Go
Ottawa, March 27—The r. J... 

teachers for South Africa will be rent 
Iots of twenty each. The Mani

toba members are complaining that 
only one teacher has been allowed to 
their province. The question of ex
pense,however, enters into the mat
ter. It would have been rather hard 
to require teachers from the west to 
pay their own railway fare from the 
west to the port of embarkation. The 
total number of those who applied for 
positions as teachers was 500, and 
there are only 40 to go.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.And Canada Cycle and Motor Co. l/i 
Ready for the Rush. A Magnet That Attracts

All Eyes
WHITE STAR LINE ed 1-

The Canada Cycle and Motor Co., 34 
West King-street, are already exper
iencing the spring rush of trade. There 
is a revival of the demand for bicycles, 
and the' sales of last year will be dis
tanced completely. It is anticipated 
that they will equal those of 1899, 
which is regarded

Royal and Vnfted States Mail 
xcw 1 ork to Liverpool via

S.S. OCEANIC .........
S.S. MAJESTIC ....
S.S. GERMANIC ..
S.S. TEUTONIC ...

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic

Agent for Ontario, 8 King's,^

Steamers, 
Queenstown. LEYLAND LINE

(who handle their product) are to be 
congratulated on the continued in- 
crease both in their reputation and 

/tolume of business. They both stand 
as conspicuous samples of Canadian 
enterprise.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL

April 2nd. 
April qrh. 
April 1«th. 
April 23rd.trin-

ÜO
From New York—

Canadian, April 5tb.
Bohemian, April 12th.

From Boston—
Centrian, March 10th. 
Philadelphian, March 26th'

RFM”&^K£=lncdanBl,Pa^lia?„ae

5N|
is our handsome ladies’ 
spring walking shoes. 
Light and heavy soles, 
comfortable, exquisitely fin
ished and of the newest 
shapes, in toes, heels and 
general contour. Our spring 
stock of footwear for Ladies, 

embraces everything that is 
this line, and the prices are

Morris
Pianos

as the palmiest 
Year in the history of the industry. 
The country orders are already com
ing in rapidly, and the city trade has 
nicely started. Prices this year are 
materially lower than those of last 
year, and there is a largely increased

2.TJ.
MO. fm east, To-Strike Held Off.

New Ydrk,March 27—Senator Hanna
miners’

m?ATTHNWhFICEM THE LAW OP 
HLAI.rH.-Mhen called In to attend a
d sturbance it searches, out Ihe hliting- 
place of pain, and, like à guardian of the 
peace, lays hands upon It and says : "i 
arrest you. ’ Resistanee ia useless, as the 
law of health imposes a sentence of per- 
petual banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho- 

S'1fc,rlc 011 was originated to en lorçe that sentence..

/
said this afternoon: “The AMERICAN LINE

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

F1"!.............April 2 St. Paul . April ’’1

WISE» sa-TAre Lixp
NEW YORK-ANTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at Noon
| ^«nrai^m

Broadwny, Now York. utrice, 73
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 Yonge-steêèt,Toronto.

representatives have pledged them-
demand for cushion frames, both in partial strike^'ort^ApriT 1threat of a 

gents’ and ladies’ styles.

|£=- Mallory S S. tinei from N.Y.
w ^ Delightful ocean voyages to 

ports of Texas. Georgia. 
\ florida. Tickets to al 1 resorts 

" m n Texas. Colorado, Mexico, 
.’alifornia. Florida, etc. Spe- 

py rates Hot. Springs. Aryk 
*5^ • Tourists' tickets a specialty.
Send Postal for book •‘Southern Tripe. '
C. H. MALLORY & CO.. Pier 150. E.R.. N.Y

Both sides
The spring catalog is unusually at- prosenta'tions “made^'to-day^ïnd^n ’illi 

tractive, and is being distributed in days or at call the committee is to 
generous numbers. The company is meet and hear the results of this de- 
also advertising extensively. liberation.

The Massey-Harris wheels will this ]y •• 
vear bt' handled at the new stand, 177
Vonge-street, where Mr. Harston, who Fntlier O’ti.rv
formerly had charge of the Cleveland Ottawa March -7 Rev
station at 117 Yonge-street, will con- ™arch -‘—Rev.
duct the business. ° Leary is 'being boomed as chaplain

The Brantford, Perfect, Crescent and to the Canadian contingent to the 
Tribune makes will be handled in the coronation. Father O’Leary went out 
retail department of the head offices, to South Africa with the first 
34 West King-street. The Cleveland, tlngent.
E & D., Stearns and Columbus will 
be sold by H. H. Love at 195 Yonge- 
street.

are the kind that STAND.ten V
ii.to They are safe instruments to 

buy. They stand extremes of 
climate better than any other 
piano on the market to-day. 
They stand the wear and tear 
of everyday usage, and with 
ordinary care three generations 
of children may practice on 

Besides their known

and Misses and Children 
novel and handsome in 
positive inducements.

8SOO.OOO for Good Road..
'Albany, N. Y„ March 27—The chief 

measure of the legislature,
®j00eforWaS the Setting apart of

An agreement seems like-
b p-
ip. R. M.ME LVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.now

good roads. Father The St. Leger Shoe Co.ger
INLAND NAVIGATION.

ed

STEAMER LAKESIDE135
i io Yonge St. 
2io Yonge St.
92 Queen West. 

484 Queen West.

cento one.
goodness you have rommonoTng Friday, March 28. leaves 

Yonge-Htrvet wharf daily ut 1 p.m. for 
Port ]>ulhouslo. uoauecting with 'lie Ni
agara. St. <‘athariii“H and Tonmto Rnll- 
wuy for St. (’athariuen, Mcrrlttop, Thoroljl, 
Niagara Fall*, Buffalo.

For full Information as to freight and 
passenger rates enquire nt office on wharf.

H. G. LUKE, Agent.
Phone Main 2*V>3.

TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE4 STORESWe
Loan

Watches

Cunard Lineon
A GUARANTEE 
THAT STANDS

hd-

Run Downnd- ê»Friends Grand Council.Chosen
The council of the Canadian Order of 

Chosen Friends met yesterday and 
elected officers, as follows:

Finance ' Committee, W L Roberts, j hell dOIl t CXpeCt tO DC 
Horning’S Mills (president) ; James , - ,
Dixon, Hamfilton; J S Boddy. Toronto. CUFCd ID 3 mifiUte ! It takes

Ren°fro™iUE t" E^ery, Lomiow 'T'È a little time to get your blood
K1Itepresenu"!vM to meeting of Cana- pUFC and rich. We haven’t

Son" cTunctitoti Be’ievuîëï ! room to explain. Just ask
Owen Lfnd!' Y0UT d0Ct0r whY AYQT'& Sar"

ton ■ saparilla is such a good
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

as Sole Toronto Agents for “Hanan” Shoes 
and St. Leger’s Oil Polish.

FROM
—a broad and generous guarantee, 
made by a responsible company, 
not for five or ten years, but for 
an unlimited time.

—You can buy 
—new Morris Pi 
- easy payment plan,
—In and see us.

New York 
Boston ...

FOR LIVERPOOL (via. Queenstown)

Saturdays 
. Tuesdays

Metropolitan Railway Co.When you leave vour 
watch with us for repairs 
we loan you oiie to 
in the meantime.
This saves you all incon
venience and affords us 
an opportunity of regu- 
fating it thoroughly.

a beautiful 
ono on a very 

Gall
A. F. WEBSTER,DIED AGED 102. hung bags of money on the necks of 

the participants, whose aggregate age 
Kingston, March 2i—Mrs. Celia De was 1070 years. The old men’ wore 

Marsh died to-day, aged 102. De- ancient Dutch costumes. The ages, of

«r htr?r;r;e;nQtu:t ^r1
Bedford Mill^ in Frontemc County.
Three, sons and two da-ug-hters survive.
She had grandchildren and 31 great
grandchildren.

Passenger Agent. Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

Toronto,carry

The Weber Piano Co ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO 5TIME TABLE.

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
C.P.R. Crossing p 'Zj2f, 1if9
(Toronto) (Leave, J ‘j.ab £$’ G.'to 7.46 

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket >p’j, p7xf°p -vi9’p6M lè ît\ 

(Leave) J 4 16 6 00 7AO !

Car. leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point, -every 16 minute*. 
Telephone», Main 2102| North lOOO.

276 Yo.ige Street, Toronto.
Agents for the Morris. Feild Rogers 
Company of Lis towel, Limited.

BEAVER LINE

How to
Clire Ü?'v,ln's Herbal Olntmeit!

There, may be other xa ays 
r*ll0S . !,t hclP*but ro many have

, ... been cured in extreme
(ases J>3 this wonderful antiseptic nn<l heal- 
£?* ointment, that failure is unknown. 
l,on time, money and worrv, hut
nse this» simple remedy, which is ii posi
tive cure. The first application gives re
lief. A cure follows in a few dfl vs : 50c 
at druggists, or postpaid, from 
“tbs & Macpherson Co. L-imIted.
W. Church-street, Toronto.' t5eud 5c for 
snrapic.

St. John. X.B.. to Liverpool.
LAKE ONTARIO ........... March 1<ith.
♦LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4th.
LAKE ONTARIO ............April ISth.

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE MANITOBA ..
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE SIM COE ................

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries 
and steerage passengers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

Clothing- for Children.
The Children's Aid Society is at pres

ent greatly in neod of clothing for the 
boys in the Shelter, and will be glad 
to receive contributions of articles of

V RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge-Adelaide Sts. 

TORONTO.

4-> Traditional Ceremony.
Vienna, March 27.—Emperor Francis 

Joseph, this morning (Maundy Thurs
day). performed at the Hof burg the 
traditional ceremony of washing the 
feet of 12 aged men. The nobnity and 
the diplomatic corps witnessed the 
ceremony, after which His Majesty

. May 2nd.
.. May 9th.
. May IXt h. 

May 23rd. 
second cabin

“ I was very poorly and could baldly
clothing suitable for this purpose. What I get about the house. Then I tried 
is needed most is coats and trousers I Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and only two bot- 
for boys from five to .twelve years ofj ties of It made me feel perfectly well.” 

Donations should be rent to the! Mrs. N- S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.
r
I

age.
Shelter, 135 East Adelaldç-street. To
ronto.

G ri f- 
121

the Mother Graves’ Wtirm Exterminator does 
not require the help of any purgative medi
cine to complete the cure. Give It » trial 
and be convinced.

SL All insiste. - J.Ç. AYER CO., Lewsll, Mass. _ w. 8. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.
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,011. ÏEIE1E COLLEGE and compassion. He referred to the 
fact that several of the students had 
fought for the empire In South Africa, 
and dwelt briefly upon chivalry and 
Its meaning, closing by wishing the 
graduates 
careers.

Professor Mavor thought It was right 
that professors of Toronto University 
should express their approval and ap
preciation of an affiliated college. IA 
his opinion it was a. remarkable thing 
that thru the Ontario Veterinary Col-

UPWARDS OF SEVENTY GRADUATES “vorm over J^'^c/of vîLer-

nary education. This was due to 
the energy and perspicacity of one 

Smith, who surrounded hlm- 
lfnppy Speeches Ity the Principal, ft, "ith ablp and industrious assist-

wmS', Hî, "lKhed thp students in the 
widely, distant places to which thev 
were going every possible success

m 1SU, ,he then Upper Canada Board ver^ty^L^^VaMeVLay 

Vt Agriculture- considered it necessary ; c,mr<l.tvmo.u paj;tkulai'1y because he 
to found an institution where the country ^ MndH^kne^ the

coiloge wen w here Dr. Smith groduat-
Of 'the h»rnU8h that- l'e‘baps. as one 
of the healing arts, veterinary science 
was even more appealing than that of 
brutes0 m.Pdi,'ine' because poor dumb 
aEd theCdnL»cn0t tel1 ,helr symptoms 
their alimen?«rs "IT* Ieft t0 aEcertatn O A Harvey,
graduate* c A . Hr predicted that Query. E E Robbins, S Ransom.
lege would fi Ontario Veterinary Vot- Primary Examinations. thrown to the ground, suffering consld-
for them in'^onth " Plavp'\rp''d>' Anatomy—W Q Chrism an, P Crerar, enable injury. For this she is suing
=nt d^^A^atoan^ i-st^h! w Nobles' - damas-

Ml McNfliichi ... , . Materia medic a—E E Fryer, M S claiming that the car started before
to express hi? „V™?S £ ad of a chance Siittle, W Thompson, J E Wurm. she could get off.
Cipal. and his appreciation of 'the pUch n* r'KeT^ni'nrize that She 8<t °ff betore the car »‘°PPed-
roeP nC,i0n to "b'cb he had brought Fmbie *!>.:vdDe J H Part E^H W' H' Ridde11' H-C., appears for the
over''4me"- Whkh was renowned all Ives C A Les e lenuai, “ plaintiff and James Bicknell for
over America. Graduates from che 1'£s> C A Leslie (equal). Toronto Railway Company.
Ontario Veterinary- College ', Honors — Bauer, Brenton, Busselle, Th , . ,gra tu late then™ve« u h*»d Bowes. Chamberlain, Charlton. Coates, T ?® Jb*}he '’belsuit of Lee La
tained a s anGing uhiehn»»,, 8 H ' Crawford, Drew, Fawcett. Fernandez, MaU and
lege could give them Xo *tnd»n,'*r Fraser. GlUan. Goudy, Haffe-, Ha-- LaUS* Palniiltta vfrdlct tor
more gentlemanly or burn* Harris, Hartman. Henderson. Lee, CnUnse.i f th* J' B* Llarke, K.C.,
keener desire foj: work ^They would Arch* McMillan, MoLevy, Mann, jUry pôlled in,Trii had the 
always carry vvith them the beil Meaney' Mjtchell, Mon/ill, Oliver, A“ry polled. It is his Intention to 
wishes of Toronto. Kt Owens, Reinhardt, Richard. Rusk, pc _

Mr. F. V. Perry, one of the gradu- Schwelnler, Sprunger. Struve. Sykes, H P Ja^CowanTt fr*rri!^?£ay *'30 
ates, an ex-member of the Northwest J Taylor. J C Taylor. Thurston, Tom- p m^s- Cowan v. Carrie, Kronsberger 
Police, and a South African warrior' Hnson, Van Vlaandeten, Walker, Webb, ' X‘ >^"ad^ Cycle Company, Cork 'v. 
presented the usua 1 large photogronhEc Wilson, Williams. Company' Hewltt v- New-
picture of the graduating class .uid' the Analomy-Jnnlors. tbn' Jaindeson V Schomberg.
professors to Dr. Smith, saying as he First prize, C A Leslie (silver medal); , ..r* °,d *ht House,
did so that he found it impossible to second prize, C B Kern; third prize, T M ». e hi on-Jury Court yesterday A.
express the feelings with which the B Harries. Pow,m?n- as the executor of the
boys parted from the principal. He Honors—Willis L Brenton, A W ”“te°r J°bn Bowman, sought to set

r loom, was erected, and the number : n?var kno"' how warmly they Busselle, G A Coates, J T Charlton. A r,™', ,e ®fule °f a house on Nelson-
of students had increased to thro, Â c5ed. him' H Chamberlain, D H Chase, J E Craw- by the heirs of the fBowman
hundred. Such, in brief, is the his-!»r SI?‘th ‘hanked the class of 11X11- ford. D B Frazer, R H Goudy, J W j |ata;? t0 J. R. Strathy and H. E.
tory Of an institution that has no pern " A, th? P'cture, and referred to a Haffer. E H Ives. F Lambie, L G bt0a*fV. 11 was claimed that the sale
in Canada, and Is probably the best: ZT ’5 the corner of the hall that MUchell, W J McLevy, B A Owens. I ',as detrimental to the best Intelests of 
and most-reputably known in America : S the first of a lone series which J H Part, Thomas Quinn, J C Rusk, E ~^hesta‘e- lhe action was dismissed
That. the latter is true is proven oy 1 ?r?,",n lo nia,nnioth size. He could Sutter, E R Struve, T O Svkes, H A '' ‘tb costs by Judge Meredith. Living-
tin? fact that the To or 80 etude its I ^ i , L10 ™md a more appreciative Taylor, J R Tomlinson, E A Watson, ?, '■ Livingston was referred to the
, .t,Sraduated yesterday at the close ! ?L l8tnt. class than this year s. Howard Williams, G C Webb. Master-In-Ordinary, who will take a

of the oath consecutive term were Nvhlen to„the explo',ts ot Messrs. Ph> »lolo*r-Janlors. Partnership account. Evans v. Hunter
from ,sueh states as New York, Vir- ! ,. anduPerry m South Africa, First prize J H Part (silver medal! "as al=o referred to the Master for an
Sinia, Missouri, Massachusetts, Ohio, had ai'?,'^ ihat ‘bree junior students second prize’C B Kern third prize F ac,c°unt of moneys due the plaintiff.
Indiana•-and so on, from Wales, from bad. aIa?,î,ed exPcrience in the present B Lambie ’ ' P ’ 1 court was adjourned till 2 p.m.
the West Indies, from" the Argentine S hk another had seen service Honors—Busselle Crawford Fraser Tuebxiay- The peremptory list is
Republic, from British Columbia from "‘^Jhe American army in the Philip- Hartman Senderoon IvL Leslto H j ^alSble>’ v" Goold (for argument.',
the Northwest Territories and of _ "aids °r kindly advice Taylor E A Watson ’ ’ ’ Stanley v. Thompson, Campbell v. Un-

from Ontario, Quebec, New IT followed by a hurricane of cherrs. 1 rh,„. . , Iverslty, Colberg v. Faithful
Brunswick,» Prince Edward Island arid , Dr Duncan, Dr. Sweetapple, Pro- . PbrmUtry-Jaalor.. To-Morrow l. s'ente»,,
Nova Scotia. ' fessors Fowler and Cowan and Dr. First prize. J H Part; second prize. To-morrow mm-niec- t a 'L.D”>

It was a happy family that a-sembl King Smi,h all called upon lo > B Lambie; third prize. H J Taylor. will pa/s «ntaô" ™ o ?U*a"
ed in the large class rlom at the™ol- Say somelhing. and then more cheers Honors-Busselle. Bulgin. Crawford, convicted It the GenU Pr,sotLe™ 
lege yesterday to take part in the and the Presentation of diplomas Fçates, Chamberlain. Drew, Fernandez, jurors „.er. Sess.ons. The
closing exercises for the^ttosion ,f brought one of the pleasantest of func- Flowers, Fraser. Henderson. Ives, Les- Tue»dav lonf « ?od
B.101-2. When the principal Dr licns ta a close, the student, in single »e. Madlll. Alexander McMillan. Vln- A ju?y found sâm,Lf n,- v„ „
Smith, entered, accompanied bv’ Prof’ fi!e marshalling to bid good-bye to the ccrite Ocampo, Sibley, Sykes, Walker, of ? gui,ty
Mavor and Prof. Lang oT Toronto Uni pri"eiPal and 8«>d old Dr. Sweetapple, Matson. str^f w m w w,o ard, -°f A8nes-
verslty, with which the veterinary col- tor whom ,hey evidently entertain the Palholoey-^ianler.. t‘ the theft^V^MiHan piehded guilty
lege is affiliated, the Mayor. M? w 'varmest affection. First prize, F B Lambie: second ters and L°n "°rfth ofJ toAnlc bit-
K McNaught, president of the Exhi^ Following is the prize and honor prize, J H Part; third prize, C A Les- Meanwhile he is^ut^n i??i
bilion Association Dr Kine «Smith Il9t • lie. ne 18 out on v^MK) bail. The
Dr. Duncan, Dr. Sweetapple. Professors Graduate*. Honors—G Bulgin. W L Brenton T upon "twm^mrnor Plea of, not gullty
Fowlet, and Cowan, the 150 senior F Rudolph Adams, Cardiff. Wales; | Bowes, A W Busselle, A Chamberlain fred L Croh?L h^rges °r t,heft- 
stndents gathered, made the halls ring fred N Anderson, Buffalo, N Y; Henry J Crawford, G A Coates. A P Drew, R gullty of a rh?EL, f dec ared not
Vith the cheers which they raised and M Armour, Warsaw, N Y. G Flowers. A Fernandez, D Fraser R 3 u,r? , 8^uo‘lr,n Thp
fenew-ed at every opportunity that oe- n,Harry K Itprry. Paterson. N J; Thos H Goudy, H Graham. H Houze W chargedJ' J' Hendpraon.
furred, and the opportunities were not T Blaeklock, Campbellville, Ont; Hartman. J Haffer, W Henderson TB a Red with a serious offence,
a few during the presentation of prizes Lhvistopher J Bousfleld, Toronto; Harris. E Ives. C B Kern W J* Lee T , Police Conrt Record,
and the speeches by the gentlemen Phineas Bridge, jr, Paterson. N J. Alexander McMillan. R S Mack Archi* t> n r?°^?elly Plead^ ffullty in the
on the piatform. Malter T Brophy, Montevideo, Minn; McMillan. William Madlll L J Mitchell °?î£î yesterday to a charge of

Dr. Smith briefly opened the pro- JaIed Burton, Wheaton. Minn. J K Mann. R Owens. L Ocampo E PaJ l^J n8 },<>0 Tfeet ot plpe from Purdy,
ceedmgs, and called upon Dr. Dunran Gilbert F Candage, Bluehill, Maine, lister, T Quinn. W H Russell T S ^anse11- He also pleaded guiltv to
to road the prize and honor list. The d°feph E Carter, Riverhead. Long ards. A A Reinha^v. J R^k w 4 bp thp» of 1 TOO feet of pipe from 8. B f 
doctor presented all the prizes, except Sland',.NJ.: Ne,s A Christianson, ! Sparling, E Struve.- -T Svkes H W Tot™? In danuary- He was remandel 
the gold modal given bv the Industrial Magnolia, Minn; Matthew G Connolly, Scheuror, F Schweinler R ,tlU April ’• "'hen John Mclnnes will
Exhibition Association for the best dis- Sundridge; Clarence J Cooper, War- G R Tomlinson H J Taylo^ 8 wïïTw bp tried on the Purdy & Mansell change 

reeled specimens, which Mr. M<j-l "ick, Bermuda; Thomas F Colling, To- Williams. G C Webbs, W M Walker R tiharles Gorman was acquitted of a Naught presented. When the name o? r»Pto. Watson, C Van Viaanderen ' ?,h,arse of «eUing liquor at 2TT Ban I
Mr. R C. M. Nyblett, who was in , James Morgan Dand, Delcralne, Man; —____ _________ ' King-street. An old charge aga'mt
South Africa w ith the Strathcona d°hn B Darling, South Feacham, Vt, cuinDini ni.m ... „.I''lora A Frederick, that of violating
Horse and who comes from the East <-harles E Dillp. Villa Ridge. Ill: Chad SHIPBUILDING IN CANADA. the Medical Act, was withdrawn Th?
Indies, was called, his fellow students Î* Doyle, Summerside, PEI; Lawrence _______ ease of Professor Sacco charged with
cheered so heartily and long that he S Doyle Summerside, P E I. Railway and Transportation Con.- vaulting Michael Basso, was adjourn-i
h.id to make a brief manly speech. Ber(t,1 Eldredge, Tedrow, Ohio. nilttee Dl.cn«.r, the ed 1111 called on. Annie Hayes who

F°ll°vmgr the presenta-tion of prizes, D Alex Fasken. Paijs. Ont- Edw^<l _____ __ ^ e*tion. begged, went down for 30 da vs *
the -laynr started the speech-making. Roy Farewell, Drayton, Ont; W Fran- The question of the establish™»,,. . Connty Police Conrt ’
He- .complimented Dr, Smith on the els Foust, Hicksvtlle, Ohio; Ralph Ed- Canada »T h. k * ,n In the Countv Pou» r- V ,
progress the college was making, and ward Freeman. Rockland, Maine Panada of shipbuilding industries was Whittaker nf î'hi ,Pîll Court. Josenh
praised the splendid and intelligent 'ymiam A Gills. Verschoyle, Ont: the topic discussed at a meeting yester- for sentence bvMa^.L ”asc,7mandpd I
class of young men he sa\« before him, G Arthur Gohn, Toronto. cay afternoon of the Raiin-a, a Whittaker nl»L^ 81 1 Fetcr EIIls-
who he thought were fairly entitled Charles S Hayward, Georgetown Ill- Tran*»».. Railway and ,„"i“akeJ Pleaded guilty to having aj
to consider themselves membera of one Demerest T Havens, Manafquan, N J- ranaportatlon Committee of the Don Flat* ?°n. S h| P°3W!,'°ion on the
of the best of the learned professions. George A Harvey, Cleveland. Ohio: anadlan Manufacturers' Association I case a Ik , afternoon. The
They, in fact, ranked with the gentle- dospPh s Hollingsworth, La Salle, Ill; Archibald Campbell, M.P. chairman dale was adim,r,™?ddOCkS of Bracon-
men whio' attended to the ids of hu- Robert A Hume. Watford Ont- Ga<- presided The J adJourned
inanity, for dumb arrimais required as diner Harvey, Guelph, Ont. time has arrived felS l,hat the rhsr»»a Iv.
much tenderness, cdnsideratlcn. mercy Wesley I Irwin, Little Britain, Ont. should be locatedTn this c^nt^Th5 th

James W Jackson, Ventnor, Ont; T government, they thoughT .L» ,s k0

some1 'ssssas: Icussion at the next a“ ~gd,s"

poor dyspeptic.that Stuart's Dyspepsia John iAlolloy, Ro^er^Mam" H^'IU' Th m*™"" Alm H,«h 
Tablets will give comfort and a cure ford Murray, South Glens 'Fall S Y T object of R Score- &

William J Nell, Omemee, Ont- rc M fumish rood attire.
Nyblatt Strathclair, Man. i terlals, but the best turned

Francis V incent Perry. Regina, N vv : most noted looms 
T. Clarence Clement Pet tv Hastings », , .
Mich: John Harland Pickering, Forest’ .Ï, pr,ce’ but at the very high-
Marylandf F«nkawPpow^î,'U Akrom ' 0ff^rate Ppf^ àn^occà- $1500, and also one of its directors.

Charles R Query. Jackson M? i p,PKP|lt «mè whenroey ar^groin^m- J^'d  ̂ ar* JOh“ Woods
Shearman Ransom. Westholm’ B C ! L'a.',H-,pIpd 'aiue bn business suits- f Lond'on' president; John Bertram of 

Herbert E Rea. St Mary's Ont- E 1-1 L3™d for genuine English and Dundas- and William Ellis of London.
Robbins, jr, Halifax, N 8.' ' - J'?v and 0 Worsteds, and | The company was incorporated in 18'l.i
Om-mTf SL-1 Scb?eider- Ganton. Ohio; « bbek Mahoney Serges, blue and with a capital of ?200,0w, of which the

£ Spdp- Cameron. Mo; J Clar- , ' _______________________ sum »f $125.000 has been paid up. The
Îl"»6. if*"8®'- Perth Amboy, x J; 1 ~ * liabilities amount to $34,0011 b.clud-
Lleuellyn .Snyder, Huntsville, Ont; . ProtePt ,n Llsgar. ing an indebtedness to the Bank if
< haum-ey ( Stevens, Yale, Mich v I Winnipeg, March 2T.—A protest was Hamilton of $27,000.
A*Ste°warteVVwéïïSterl00T Iowa: «'lapk bntered to'day gainst the election of pu‘ down $9300.
Stewart S, John' So iRobe, t D- A- Stewart, the recently electe- 1 t A." appLlcation " as made to Chief -
Stover Vni-u-po? n" ,Nnd: Theodore J j Liberal member in Li.gar The usual Justi®e Falconbridge yesterday to |
Chilton \vi* Th' °nU John H Sturm, grounds of ibrlberv anif corrunrfnn 5,Uafh a bylaw of the Township of
('arW.Wn Borne Daniel Swenerton, alleged, and dlsouallflc?tlo»P ». m Beckwith, which is designed to pro-i 
Columbus W."*1 WUUam F Sohwlesow’, Stewart is asked for ° °f Mr' ,hibit to a certain extent the sale of

Arthur R Torn» ro . -_____________________________ liquor in that township. All parties.
,, L.ur R ToÇfle- Chatswcrth, Ont. ■-— however, not being ready to proceed
w c v?nSiuj,1 amSTBlavklnton Massr- THE STREXVOIS LIFE !£? mattpr "'ap laid over for one week'.
t\ < Van Ailstyne, Red Creek, N Y. ____ __ 5 L,FE The applicant is P. P. Salter, an hotel.

| Fir!» ”? Treatment-Senior*. A Grant strain keeper of Carleton Place, in f/e County
a box would , , , prize, fe Ransom, (silver vn nn^» Aicm.t . of Lanark, the town beine- in the nnot stop my purchasing them should i .«econd prize, R C M Nvblett, lixdng in t-tn. ^ fact t,hat we are Township of Beckwith. The bylaw wa | °

ever..sufrcr again as I did for a week <’ « Query. J H Pickering rusS® rush ClJ'1 11 Is rush. ««Tied last January, and is to become '
before using them. ' (equal). = ' ' rusn from morning until ni-ot operative May 1 next and will onlv

“Tire* one 50 cent box I bought at rmnn0rSi7Brophy' Rurton, Cooper rtrugghTdoes m/' S° fierce «hat "the a>l0"' the rale of liquor by druggists '
my druggist s dill the work, and niy di-1 ' ng' Dand- Freeman, Johnston, G A chin?®is worn on'f “w Unti! the ma- la limited quantities. Mr. Salter claims ,
gestion ,s all right again. 5fP'ey; Hume. Hollingsworth, Irwim when surronnd»o n, Women' «oo, even that the bylaw is defective on account J
. . ^an.X of ™y neighbors have also v»nb3 McLeieh, Molloy, Murray, come infecte/hvbfn y 00,71 fort-be- certain irregularities connected with ! Books ni the Library,
tried those, tablets and found them to n, ’n J:’ Schwiesow, Schnei- and what with th^6 x00/11111011 spirit, its submission to the electors, and that1 rhomPson, Diet In Relation to Agesxnrsz ssar™* - ■«*-dorsirig Stuart's Dyspvp*!., TaMcts Alnt,-rl„ Medlea-Senior, ! until îhev°aro «u "’«'-being, VA «rit was issued yesterday on be-$„ , °rk Amon**t G,rts: Maclean.
iSIgned) A.- Films and Charles F. first prize, J H Pickering- second sharp realization of^hi^ ‘’"tsht to a half of Mrs. Laura. Cooke of this city, ^fdern Science and the Christian

«UZ,Zs o Assistant Postmaster, i Pi',xp. E E Robbins; third prize 7 A 1 ing hi their Res is L T th3t ROth" 'i,lnSt,Dr- R- J- Wilson of West Blblr'.- Harnack. Monaatlcism and the
South Sudbury Mass." (. McLeish. yra PUzp- J A attention 1» »»*» . 0 'mportant as Bloor-street. to have a certain settle-! Confessions of qt ».

Mgs. James Barton of Toronto, Can- .Honors—Adams, Bousfleld Ri» in o It mw si.rnril o or rational living, ment set aside. The settlement in AVIlliam Hernchef 1
, ada, writes: "For eight- n months [ °!m£' Candage. Con no I i y ly C f k ' that womenP are *° learrl fUMtion was arrived at on Wednestav Schwarz Forest Trees' L-°rk:

aesay»jars es r ;F»ss-sr= suss s&rsa?ysrs.psMst?
TSTrrom ,hr" “r 4esF’-« ; saS Srr ? r "ew‘ “1,m ss».fe 3$S

Fi,*, , l,0,,“*lrj-Senior* mg at stool, and straining means nflel" -- ... }}°Pr L?Jte,s- Kaane, The Gold of
... . T , r"- t Prize. J H Pickeriim- 1 «'ith the certainty (under th» Kruger Like Cromwell. Ophir: Hutton, Constantinople (Med-

iSrasp, xsrvssrj: ss/si- r™, r*"* ~y* * s5.sw«T'**s«f
' '«a:smtsssrjsn^ s^^TsusarssjK Ka^Asysssuxiss;l- ar, <i, and then I c scovered I had had i First prize, S Ransom• *e< ônd n ■ more distress and suffering upen ^hn*» le)*d l? hl™’ Paul Krueer said: "The Biiscence, by Lord Milner; Anthony

add dyspepsia, while the doctors had J H Pickering; third n iic n uT' -ifflicted than piles, or hemorrhoid? f?rd glveth- the Lord Hakeih away. Denison. Archdeacon of Taunton. Let-
1—n treating me for kidney and blad- Welt. PU2e' R M A>'' It is not known to the write? fmd . ' Blessed bp the name of the Lord." I «ers, 1845-1896, edited by Louise E.
<!- r trouble, and one of them treated Honors—C J Bousfleld T \ ri» i : a,p,y- howeo-er, these are learning th=i--------------------------   ; Denison; Victor Hugo. Poems; Mascn,
11"- .or rheumatism. i lock, P Bridge, T F ’ Colling dIT 1 there is a remedy that effecf„»nJ Dr. Borden Goee to New York Ensign, Knightley and Other Stories '

"Mv digestion is fine. my. complexion Crerar. J E Darling, J M dÏ'tuI f ! rure^ alJ. forms of piles; it is known Ottawa. March 27.—Hon. Dr. Borden ' ™?lte’ fregarthen's Wife: Bennett,
clear and i am able to do my work, Farewell. D T Havens, J 8 HolMnge ®S . Pyramid Piip Cure. Is in .sun- Ieft this afternoon to attend the mil" Phyra; -Lelcyken. Where the Oranges
and low spirits are unknown to me. ! worth, R A Hume, G X Harvevr a ! l'ns,,orv torm. is applied directly to th» tory tournament in New York ; Grow; Comrle, The Key to the Riddle;

;'° thankful-for finding a cure McLeish. F P Molloy, E É Robbins ! pa.rtf- and dops Its work quickly omi The Yukon delegation discussed the Hayens, One of the Red Shirts, 
so good and so pleasant to take- as L Swenerton. c A Stewart, T Storor' pa!"lesslf R is sold by druggists for Treadgold concession to-day with pre!l
. tuart s Dyspepsia Tablets. I am sur- G 11 Selle, c Singer, C c Stevens A » Vf ‘ pfta a Package, or ’will be mail- mier Daurier and Hon. Mr. Sifton Th»
prised at the change they have made lu Torrie, IV c Van AJlstyne. J E wùrm, Ü» ?Z,tbc, lnakpra to anv address,upon Premlpr afterwards entertained then to

, I-l.,*iol«K,_s>„i„„. prlca Mrs. John H. Cas- luncheon at the Rideau- Club,
vll druggists sell and recommend First prize, T J Stover; second prize "I ?„**/w Hi»h"Streti' cl*lcaS°. says : we,“

Slu.-irt DyspepsiVf Tablets, because H -' M Nyblett; third prize E F of » J yo“,tt,at 1 was cured
the y, c ontain only tho simple natural I bobbins. ’ " i J 51 aR's'Ili1x atlnK ‘ ase of Itching
vL»Tt$V«^- aml takrn ilft°v meals pre- Honors—Armour. Adams ProDhv rrrlL6 es b«y, 1,<$e of the 
tion*-»a<àdl,:' :lnd ' a«se prompt dlges- Connolly,Da ml. G A Harvey McLeish fît., =», ?’ PLra',rl d Pl!e Cure, even

Phj?2 -ssslmilatioii of fool. - Molloy, Pickering Ransom Worm ?h spvpral Physicians had claimed
everywhere endorse them Williams. °m’ Wurm' b®re was no '“re except by

las for thehada1t?th,S Fafp for «“e child, Anatomy—Senior*.
ppur s^omarh nervmu arvsr?eVSiUalue Fjrft prizp- E E Robbins (silver
lriirn, gas on str.m=.U‘i>fiyS?e?S a' heirt- : second prize, R M Xybl^tt
every aad| thIM Prize, W C Van Allstyne ' ''

stomach derangement. | Honors-H W Armour, Jared Burton.

T A Blaeklock. H Berry, C J Bous
fleld, G F Cartdegc, P Crerar, J M 
Dand, J B Darling, R E Freeman, 
G A Harvey, J S Hollingsworth, R A 
Hume, J W Jackson, J P Molloy, H C 
Murray, J A McLeish, W J Nell, F W 
Powell, J H Pickering. C R Query, S 
Ransom, O O Solle, C Stevens, F J

"My customers, in 
almost every case, 
are highly pleased 
with the results ofRead These Letters

prosperous and useful
Closing Exercises of a Very Suc

cessful Session Held 
Yesterday.

Judge Ferguson .Anxious to Finish 
Mrs. Belzner’s Action Against 

Street Railway. »

Stover, W T Schwiesow, A D Swener
ton. G L Schneider, J E Wu-rm, R T 
Williams.

v. pi

IRON-OX> ■ aEntosoa—Senior».
Prize, G A Harvey.
Honors—T A Blaeklock, Jared Bur

ton, T. F. Colling. N A Christian
son, J M Dand, C H -Doyle, E R 
Farewell, J M Jackson, Wesley IrwIn.T 
F Kimball, E J Magee, H C Murray, 
James McLeish. R M Nyblett, J H 
Pickering, E E Robbins, S Ransom. W 
T Schwiesow. L D Swenerton, A P 
Torrie, W C Van Allystyne, J E 
Wurm.

INDISPUTABLE FACTS m7FELL FROM BELT LINE TROLLEY TABLETS
Angier s Petroleum Emulsion, which now enjoys a world-wide reputation as a dependable 
remedy among doctors and the public generally, is known tô be without an equal for the 
treatment of all throat, lung, stomach and bowel diseases. Its action is positive and cer- 
tam. It is especially indicated in the treatment of consumption and chronic bronchitis. 
We have letters every day from people living in all parts of Canada, the United States and 
England, who, out of heartfelt gratitude, write us of the benefits received from the use of

and so buy them 
again. They think 
Fifty Tablets, so 
beautifully put up 
and containing 
iron, good value 
for their money, 
especially as they 
also serve so nicely 
as a regulator of 
stomach and bow
els.”—S. E. HICK, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ont.

W. M. McMillan Pleaded Gnllty— 
Other duel In the Conrt»r at 

the City Hall.

Ihe Mayor and Ollier Gentlemen 
and Cheer* By the Student*.

Dlnneeled Specimen*.
Gold medal, given by the Toronto Mr. Justice Ferguson announced that 

Industrial Exhibition Association, , . ,, . . ,
awarded to Jared Burton; second prize, be would hold court to-day to finish the 
F. W. Powell. case of Mrs. Mary Betzner against the

Best general examination gold Toronto Railway Company. T he plain- 
medal, given by the Ontario X etc*. In- r .ary Association, awarded to R. M. tlff' 0,1 JuIy 11 last- "as riding north 

Nyblett.
Honors—.! M Dand. R E Freeman,

J H Pickering, 0 R

In the Civil Assizes last evening,

JwtottsBniibionproper care 
steck should be tnught.

and treatment of live
Favor;The ,gentie-

men who especially interested 
selves were the late Hon. Adam Fergu
son and the late Professor George 
Buckland of the University of To
ronto. Professor Buckland crossed the 
ocean and, sought the advice of Prof. 
Dick, the principal of Edinburgh Vet- 
ei inary College, as to a suitable gentle
man to give such instruction in Can
ada. Professor. Dick warmly recom
mended Mr. Andrew Smith, who with 
the highest honors, had 
graduated from

tliem- C,
on a Belt Dine car on Spadina-avenue. 
When the car stopped at Willcoek- 
Btreet she was alighting and was then

lireri
and
I'roi
NonFrom the innumerable letters received we have selected the few following, which are from 

well-known Canadians. Read them carefully. -They are true, came to us unsolicited, and 
we oclieve are proof positive of the value of Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion :—

Price 25 Cent*£.

The company says LiverJ
to-fj.-iy, 1 

W ileal 
keis ini 
<sl 1%'| 
•ifcc tngli 
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V, -'5; cl 
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CURED SEVERE LA GRIPPE COUGH :—Dtar Sirs; / was very ill with grippe, with a 
violent cough, which gave we no rest, and a severe pain in the chest and side. I was advised to 
take Angier s Petroleum Emulsion. I took the first dose at night before retiring and restedcom- 
PATHEY y began to get better, and believe your Emulsion saved my life. MRS, □recently 

tollege. Mr. 
In 1.862

the
litis

Smith. F.R.".v.S„ 
a. course of lectures 
JS60 three gentlemen 
the first year the lectures

accepted.
REGAINED WEIGHT, STRENGTH AND COLOR : —Dear Sirs : For some time I have 
been troubled with a severe cold on my chest and lungs, with a distressing cough at night. T 
thought / was going into consumption. / lost in weight and strength, and the color entirely left 

Tfff' 1 Jlave been taking A ngier's Petroleum Emulsion and htme gained in weight and 
strength and my color has returned. / have recommended your remedy to several persons. You 
°Soutli Onty t’ub,sh testimonial if you wish. JOHN F. JONES, Clark Street, London

IMPROVEMENT IN HEALTH AND STRENGTH NOTICED BŸ FRIENDS —Dear Sirs ■ 
{taVp,T‘ia sa^l‘ ^ttle, two large bottles of Angier's Petroleum Emulsion and a package of. 
the Petroleum Tablets and with good results. My gain in health and strength has been com
mented on by friends. P. H. GRO VE, 56 Scollard Sj, Toronto, Ont.
A SPLENDID REMEDY FOR THROAT TROUBLES : —Dear Sirs : / enclose you a letter 
from Mrs. Cameron, who speaks in the highest terms ofAngiers Petroleum Emulsion. For years 
she has tried different remedies to give her strength, but none of them have done her as much good 

Em1{h'°n- 4fter using the sample we bought several large bottles;and 
‘t * sf>len/,fi remedy for throat troubles, and for giving strength and tone to the system. / 

should not be surprised to learn that it has no equal in this respect. / cannot speak loo highly in 
its favor, and wish you every success. JOHN IV. ADAM, 47 Carlton St., Toronto, Ont ^

All druggists sell Angler's Petroleum Emulsion. Two sizes, SO cents and $1.00 e bottle. Be ssare you get ANOIER'S

BOSTON, MASS.

given. In
graduated. In
was

I COAL (were given 
in a building on West King-street, and 
then the Agricultural Hall, at the 
corner of Yonge and Queen-streets, 
v aâ built, and the students

ap-

LEHIGH,, , gathered
.there. In 1869 a building was erected 
on the' present site in Temperance- 

• street, in 1876 tjie building 
. larged, and in 1889 the

AND
SCRANTON

was en- 
present spa

cious structure, with abundant

ALL SIZES.
{♦5.75 Per Tonyard

The same kind as sold 
by other dealers from 
60 ots to 76 cts. per 
ton higher. 462

■

j
%

The« PEOPLE'S COAL CO., Limited
b

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, WfUltpd It’s not what a 
vv aiucu bird wants,but

fltid what it needs,
si j « That’s why INIeeded some birds on

first getting 
Cottam Seed waste a little,also 
why birds fed on it regularly 
thrive and sing so well.
9I3ÏARE of Injurions Imitation*. Be sure "BAM 
COTtAM CO. LONDON" 1* on Label. Content* put u* 
under 8 patents, «ell vepnntely : Bird Bread! 
lêe.î Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread] 
£c.: Heed. lOe. With l lb. nkti. COTTAM seed 
tbie 2oc. worth 1* eold for HK Three time* the value

course

#

E. Pauline Johnson
Congratulates*

yesterday till 
P-m.

Us.Al- Follow
importai

New- IVi 
(."hicago 
Tnledn , 
Dnlutb. 

do., N<

2456

MARCH 25TH, 1902. NOTICE.— » iTO THE EDITOR OF THE .NEWS MAGAZINE :
IT 18 WITH EXTREME PLEASURE THAT I HAVE READ YOUR ANNOUNCE- 

ENT THAT YOU INTEND PUBLISHING “WAOOÜSTA” IN THE NEWS MAGAZINE

THFV LUCKY HEADBRS TALKED FOR A SCORE OF YEARS AFTERWARDS
f!xh v WHI^E 1 WAS YBT A CHILD' SOME OLD BOOKWORM FRIEND OF THE

JîAD A HOUSE CLEANING OF DESKS AND DRAWERS LONG STRANGERS TO THE
THE f'7rpTHn^f vRBWARD °F A C0PY °F “ WACOUSTA,” WHICH WAS YIELDED 
THE GLARE OF DAY AND THE TIRELESS EYES THAT DEVOURED IT

WAS A RARE TREAT, A THING LONG DESIRED, A DASHING FASCINATING
TAACrED™R HAD BEBN “OUT OF PRINT” FOR YEARS, A STORY MY OWN RED PEOPLE 

,°F’ A HOUSEH°LD WORD-IN SHORT, I AT LAST, AFTER “ BEING BROUGHT UP ” 
v, <nXERY NAME °F “WACOUSTA," HAD THE REAL BOOK IN MY HANDS

LATER 1 RE-READ IT- AND IN MY ESTIMATION IT IS THE GREATEST HISTORI
CAL ROMANCE EVER PUBLISHED IN AMERICA. IT IS WRITTEN IN A PECULIAR! Y STXfPT F LAST CENTURY STYLE, BUT WITH A BRILLIANT MASTERHAND SL^T TOUCHES nS FiS 

TION WITH REALITY AND CONVINCES THE READER WITH ITS HISTORICAL FACTS NEV
'X™SE HAS A CERTAIN TYPE OF RED INDIAN BEEN SO ACCURATELY POrSaYED 

CHARLES MAIR, IN HIS INIMITABLE “ TECUMSEH,” HAS GIVEN THIS TYPE TO US TN 
POETRY, BUT EVEN FENIMORE COOPER FELL SHORT-AND LAMENTABLY sLm PENCIL

ms RhSrT oCF°msRDRAwliNGEis

HALF^EMON-rGOOD^BÎSmGHTNSTo^^ " ““ ^ OTHER HALF HEROES,

MAJOR RICHARDSON KNEW WHEREOF HE WROTE AND JUST RFPAT-«tr n» „.a
SKETCHED BOTH HIS WHITE MEN AND KlS RED WITO AN IMPA^TIAL PFn 6 «
SUCCEEDED IN GIVING TO HIS READERS A ROMANCE UXEXCEII FD IN Rmrt’nx^v HB

" MCTIOS B, AUTHORS SV™ ACciwTro '
GREATER THAN HIS. Aiuuu.MED

“ WACOUSTA ”

MUNICIPAUÏÏ OF EAST TORONTO
».T^e 5otlcp !bat 'he Municipal Connell 
TnJilr. Corpnratlon of the Village of Bast 

Intends to undertake the work of 
fifm*?i n.0nrt,La;.laf water mains “on the 
tn.Vn * Ve ™pthodfor domestic, manufac
turing. sanitary, fire protection and nfh >r
Kniü’n868 iln Ba,d Ti*taSp' on Balsam-avenue, 
commencing at the end of the existing 
"“ter main on Baleam-avenue. where it 

d»ee.Lnt<‘rBeeled,b)' «he production east, 
eriy of the southerly boundary of lot 51, 
Lnnteh *;pg|aterpd plan 451, and extending 
aoutherly along said avenue to connect with 
the cristlng water main on Queen-street 
at the intersection of Queen-street and Bal
sam-avenue. and to pass the necessary by
law for such undertaking and to assess the 
cost against the properties benefited there-

Flour] 
*3.S0; li 
bakers’, 1 
on track- 
outs. oaH 
quoted A

Wheal 
red and 

. New Yci] 
griudlng

Onts Q 
east.

Barley I 
No. 2 ml

Teas—a 
high.

i
UP TO

! byRO- And take further notice that the Council 
of the said municipality will proceed with 
the said extension after one month from 
the last publication of this notice, which 
wJP llp on the 28th day of March. 1902. 
imless the majority of the owners of real 
property to be benefited and representing 
at leaat one-half of the value thereof netl- 
tlon the Council against the undertaking. 
]n02ted tMS 17th day of March. A.fi.

v^ne5.i. 4. W 9 CLAY. Clerk, 
zu- 5rT¥s notice was first published on 
the 21st day of March, 1902.

Rye-QI

Corn—(i
new* at 2

Brsn_( 
shorts ai

flilmeii 
harrela? | 
lots, 25c

to secure tpe at- ■' 
defendant, who is I 

non-support. ■
the

LIQUIDATION ordered.Five Dollars a Box Canada Car Company of Dnndai 
Ordered to Be Wonnd Up. MUNICIPALITY OF EAST TORONTO- The Price Cut No Figure Willi Him. St. I-a 

lows: lir 
$3.28. T 
carload I

The liquidation of the Canada Can i 
Company, Limited, of Dundas, Ontario, I 
was yesterday ordered by Chief Jus- j 
tice Falconbridge, and R. T. Wilson of 
Dundas appointed liquidator, 
plication was made by Wm. Marshall, ! 
a Hamilton distiller, who Is a share
holder in the

"I want to say for the benefit of Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the Village of East 
Toronto intends to undertake the 
extending and laying water mains 
initiative” method for domestic, manufac
turing, sanitary, fire protection and 
purposes, on Pine and Spruce-avenues in 
said ^village, that Is to say: Commencing 
at the water main on Beach-avenue, op
posite the Intersection of Pine-avenue with 
Beech-avenue and extending westerlv along 
Pine-avenue to the Intersection of p bie
nvenue with Balsam-avenue. Commencing 
again at the water main on Queen-street 
at its intersection with Spruce-avenue and 
extending northerly along the whole length 
of Spruce-avenue to connect with the water 
main to be put down on Pine-avenue, and 
to pass the necessary bylaw forjmoh under
taking and to assess the cost against the 
properties benefited thereby.

And take further notice that the Council 
of the said municipality will proceed with 
the said extension after one month from 
the last publication of this notice, whioh 
'will be on the 28th day of March, lp<y> 
unless the majority of the owners of real 
property to be benefited and representing 
at least one-half of the value thereof pe
tition the Council against the undertaking

Dated this 17th day of March, . A.D.

, , W. H. CLAY Clerk.
VR.—This notice was first published on 

the 21st day of March, 1902.
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out by the 
They do not aim

v,),
FARcompany to the extent of

. WTLL LIVE, AND I THINK THE NEWS WILL
THANKS OF MANY THOUSANDS OF ITS READERS FOR 
LOST GEM. THAT. LIKE THE FAMOUS GAINSBO OUGH 
ONLY TO COMMAND FAR WIDER AND CREATE A'TTE

BE ACCORDED THE 
GIVING NEW BIRTH TO THIS LONG 
AINTIXG* LAY HIDDEN FOR A TIME 
TION AT ITS RESURRECTION.

'
I

j&Wi m
y/»» I'fgi'

f

E. PAULINE JOHNSON
(TEKAHIONWAKE.)

The assets are
*

" \v;>
T

fro WACOUSTA is iu^t starting in THE NEWS. 53
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i

every time. Five dollars

i erÆ.'rÆ'» “h£,«a' is isss&r— c*“- «
| ! are •*- Sunday schools, 51,0KS officers I
| j and teachers and 423/KX1 scholars at- I Mr ninpuiov ___ .~ 1 f ten’^ing the Sunday schools thruout * William* Blacklev of 45 * f

r.W ^r0jnun,eC2finVenot:°enr M1Sfaci,d" the 

oil would-be delegatee have applied. I 
The annual convention of the Ontario 
Sabbath schools will be held the third 
week In October, but It was not decided 
where it would

CITY Him.
^orayssssT5Sea;tS6 

MSiKHtSEEHEi1-'-21 '

COOK REMEDY 00., œ

Word was'reeeK^? i. To Investigate Sewage Disposal.
terday afternoon fhat"nartgatlon5’on At the last sesslon of the Ontario 

the St. Lawrence River is now open, legislature an appropriation was made
T(he boat to go down the river for the purpose of having analyzed

«hI1.,nL^i^ng0oremne:it"rEw\'he ton^o Woff"alslTrought'the dim- 

attention of the heads of municipal!- her -way thru several Inches of ice culty in Berlin and other.places, with a 
ties and local bo arcs of health to the Ü1?*1 ot the Journey. The Pierpont view to devising some method 
conference for the pieveniion of tuber- belongs to the Folger fleet of Kingston teract the effect of manufacturers’ few- 
culos.s, which will i,-e held in Ottawa Ua."ng the breaking up of the ice age. Since the session, the Ontario 
on April 11 and IS. Lord Mlnto Is vnJv™8 i n barter the steamer New government have appointed a special 
nonorary president of the association, -at her moorings. She was chemist and bacteriologist to endeavor,
Sn compliance with his request the n»„ dho, rmf the r ast week, and is iC possible, to solve the difficulties that 
P,° " nf Secretary has sent out let- ?” 8 Ve?, a general overhaul- exist in the disposal-of manufacturing

. the Prov'nce to send dele- ?f' Pbe New York, which belongs to sewage with domestic sewage. Prof '
wOhV/1 thp convention and co-operate P?„R?r Company, spent a night In Amyot, bacteriologist of the provincial 
With the association. w^ on herw*v ,8umn’er. while shfl laboratory, and Mr. Arthur Robinson

, ----------- zfr ay to Chippewa. She will B.A., Sc„ fellow in chemistry at the
The -,Leave" ot Absence. ^a tb's year between Kingston and School of Practical Science, havp'beei

School Cbmmlttee of tiio ' The ft earner^ l m appointed to make the investigation.
met yesterday and re- bev tL kf de will make her Prof. Amyot and Mr. Robinson will

year to Mi** awe ab,3nce for one wn, ?»a?ft,’Lons to-day- leave for Berlin immediately to formu-
M.sS M.TSScKonUethMeaer;™ ,!^!aI?" and arrivePOh'erea,atorte ÜJ, ^ ^ ^ ^ °f the "'ork'
So'mh^Tre/ thr Staff' "ho are going to ^i°nto raturnlng she will leave Spring i. Here.

Mbn /s' appo?n“ C?J. werMl'me toT£nAda A,iFand L,,e"a "Ml run an^oider’^ofr

^ESF1?-" p"k<-nmm»na hi 1 ' refiPpc«ivelv, was re- fltlirc nnt workmen are busy | on short notice. Prices are right?
of xooniw" Is W'as,the appropriation Kingston amfqw' ?nd °' steamers, Quality unsurpassed. Telephones, 
Section « u£r,iT3 and exppn-'M in con- Dofks d ^0nt0' at the Northern Main 2-17; Park 103; office 49 Wri-
nection with the annual games. Lrotlts' lington. East

be held.

noxious

without any sign of euro.
* ill at last I was hardly able to do 

work.

I felt so 
my to coun-

k
F

B
Ontario Salihn tli School*.

The semi-annual convention of the 
Ontario Sabbath School Association was 
held yesterday forenoon in the Cent-al 
Y.M.C.A. building, Rev. William Friz
zell presiding. The treasurer's report

w. ^ There
at the luncheon, besides the dele-

S 9if‘0n' F,tZPatrick aad Wl
in

30King One* to Cowe*
London. March 27,-Klng Edward, 

with scores of thousands of other 
Easter holiday makera. left London 
this afternoon. He will embark on 
the royal yacht Victoria and Albert at 
Portsmouth and spend a few davs at 
Cowes. Thence he will 
cruise off the coasts.

vvHAVE
YOU
USED

Griffiths' Menthol Uni- „ .
mpnt •' The liniment that _. 1 oelponed for a, Week,
k 11s every pain. Rxtern- ’.The .regular monthly meeting of .a
-'..Ur' to'th?: Un^menT. 11 ! 1“ ^lan H^s'o^^i^ 

H. "“'I' bUt w- P^nreddayfor'h2

uhfJl’ ” rase of emergency. No /"pek. owing to the quarters be-inn
Sei^w r comPan'a with It. Ask Tour 1 occupied temporarily by the exhmn X?. boUlT' Ue" is “s friend; 23c j of the Art 8^ tL

I be dealt with will have, to do With

They Advertise Themselves. -Immedlnr» 
iy they were offered to the public i.*L” ,p" 
lee's Vegetable rm, become pop, 
cause of thp good report thev nuirla re
'hpm*p,''p’' Thai reputation hn, grown
and they now rank among the firs 
c ne, for use in attacks of dvspep,,™:^ 
biliousness, complaints of the liver 
kidneys, rheumatism, fever and ague and
^.»,n.n,Vmpr,,b,a complications to which 

tbesé ailments give rise. wnicn

Priest* Walt on Hie Premier.
Roman Catholc 

priests, headed by Rev. Father Jeffcott 
of Oshawa, waited on . Premier Rcss 
yesterday, but declined to state the oo- 
ject of their visit.

You should not let your coal-bin get 
empty, hut order a ton of coal from P. 
Burns & Co.

an opera-
I am well mow, and owe all to 

this valuable remedy, 
enough for it."

SpA deputation of
I cannot say 

Write the Pyramid 
Drug Co.. Marshall, Mich., for their 
llttle book on the cause and cure of 
piles. Ngo on a w€2k*s

f
edA'

.1

BLOOD POISON
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p: KÇSK '«SfS.Ï!*
nflTut cer-!etB: ?”• * weetenv «4*0,

*l!ri«S7 *8aln,t 11121.083, an Increase of il and 131 Winnipeg Railway, 140 and

V ‘ A nu<l 117; Horn. Steel, 45% and 451!•

baa gained *1,482,000 î™!»
An i**!, banka aluce Friday. and 1441%; Montreal Te.egrapb, 170 ana 105;

oml om1 n’|rI5.U' Ph'L beapatch says: Miners ?,”".tra»1 M. ft 1*., US) and «6%; N. 0, 
of ln/ii iV»?8! reat'bed agrecmeet and wage «« and U5; Leurentlde pw|p ioo and
mlttoe «li-8" J>eM1 raaSirmcd. Scald Com- *• Montreal Cotton, 137 anted; Dominion 
“l” „ 1?lgned scale. t'ittoiL..t«)4 and oa%; MercJUirts’ Cotton
AmauSlLïKî'r. Market WHI be "spotty." ® 1*1%; Payne, 30 and 33; Virtue, zoi
Definite”fem^PPfh 18 »«?,', b"«g:‘t. ÏÏ-al m S.0"1',1^ and 122 < <>“«?
coal „ L,e,«J h" there will he no l,"”1’ HO hid; Bank of Montreal 200 hid;

De, Krtcs. O. and W„ «“*«& Bonk 13# bid- Melaona Bank. 207%
better ' , Hudson will gradually work Î. d C<“:0,Bank ot Toronto, ■»!% hid; Royal 
dirt t-henn01 .r5a° Kll<>1. ''onrertlhle 5's are Ba“k, 180 asked; Union, 115 asked; Diim. 
ronii, ..L1 ■„nd11 «s.tbe Oates followlnd btwi bonds, #7% and ”
Iron bbra bolllat! on Colo. Fuel and _,iL"rn,“* *«le*: C.IMt., 400 at 112%, 200
■ Jlon']s, should |,e a gtlrtd purchake. Tj*!**8 dt 31*, 30 at 112%, 75 at 112% 030
a si I.? .Si flak- Temporarily, M. R. la wg‘ts at 3, 36 right# at 3, 50 at 112% • 
fmr ,?rf2r a ,u.r“ od "r‘“ The boy- Montreal Hy;, 2 at 2H8; Halifax ltv 35
IVaahhi h,ugar j* of excellent quality, and a« lot*. 135 St 110) Twin Cllv 60 at 11# 50 
tard hi advl,'OB are all favorable le- “J JW%, 336 at 1 HIV 250 at llti'L-60 at
will ,,K ,uban ,arlff Icglalatfon. „Rt. Paul Ud%. 30 at 117, 25 at 117% 25 stlTîÎG 125 
q, rv, ,better. North American. Minn., at 117%, 25 at 11714, 25 at il?% 15 it li™ 
good ‘hold'1 S- S- Marle- and L- aad N. l<*r.tll7«: y atV4
' Ti' .n ,|d- 118; Montreal Power, 1050 at loa nomiti.
li:i n,|,AnIn'>r ,,'nn„S"gar Refining Company bin Steel, 100 at 43%, ion at 43%. ioo at 44,13 and ïîTÆSrffflSS bîthU|i,S5.N0S' M

M On W.„ Street. M

wljz?’"",*' . Lddenburg. Thai man n * Co 4 oa|i 250 at 122, 150 at 131%,'30 at
kettoi„)J ;Dllon at the cl08a °f mar-' at 8T'*' *'*■-

«he ^'mTk^ ü5%Si Sl..cS: w, :î

bb'he expectation that the points mois îîî!fa,x R? •• 50 «' HO; Twin City, 200 at 
pute between the operators and the ml il- 1 m w .î® e£«117^; 100 «« H7%- Wt at 117%; 
[T* "««Id be settled thru "the medium of Rb'hellcu, 26 at 113%: new, 13nt 110; Mont- 
the Civic Federation. There w“a a Sharp f,«al P - 21» at 100; Don,. Steel,. 25 at 45%. 
ino",k V,1"1' cnnaed mort llîel” hv self! ™ «I «. l<».at 45%, 125 at 45%, 100 at
Ing to shake nut Hlnck. and a rally follow. 1 f^i lW* St 4o%; do. pref.. ino at 01%, 

Honipthluj? t*lp mfimkirifi FPPmtHÏ fn Is* 100 nr 1.25 8t. 02%, 25 at
have happened In Rv. and T H There "S at ra- lfr> at 50 at A2U, 35
«aaa so „ rally In that stock. The genu'. , a 1*'li25*» «-% 75 at 02%. 25 at 02%, 153 

1 "* very quiet and recovered Its :2%. 6<l at !r2%. 50 at 02%: N. M. Kteel,
tone in the afternoon! the Improvement : hfi. 50 at 95%: I>om. Cotton. 25
iîr dui' ,to some extent to the weakness ££ 23 at 13%: Merchants' Cotton. 50 at
of the grain market. The news was eon. 8,l',„nm- Coal, 25 at 122%, 50 at 122. 150 
fntlho0 r0lJtlne Items and reports concern- îL12ç£/‘;,t)™.'; »»e*< bonds, *2500 at 87%, 
nothing ,rade- Loudon did nraetleallv ♦-'O.OCO at 87%.

the'foVmSîa,yV 21 Mellnda-street. received New York Slocks.
the eîoae Ô?Cthe markeJ“to dn & MaraUal1 at Tmo°?‘P8°n * 1,1 West King-street.

There were * . AoiontG. reporti the following fluctuations
ket tô dây wmthv ôr ^L .T ,tofk “V; °n fhe New Yo‘k Stock Exchange to-day :

Ar- ?<*• «i. ™m.%n- x'tT
w.ui v P*filled earlier in the wA*k and Am. Sugar, com .. 1301/ i'jjsl i»>ik/ »oji/ 
of :ka,êrsr'1„,r,;aeeted ln kb™" short lines Am. C;g, com... M 1 32 3 % gt%
„L„,,™ ,.rs n,ld, granger», were potent n do. pref. .................... pile of,/, n)S nii2
er nL.V16 .markpt was Indicative of rath- Amal. Cop.......................... ,^/2 n’,5 U-i 2-U-
,£[’te5 tn®e than expected, and room Atchison, com.’.,. 77 77c 70.V
be.W a/T1'1 only llpht -offerings of the do. pref. i. 97 U? ^ Ilf!

ot -*»? ‘fme to-day. Inden t, Am. Loco., com. m'* S?» nl/l
the moderate supply „f stocks has been do. pref. - dJ/‘ 3|7'" 32
a ,°r trading this week, which Is : Anaconda Cop
f„“aAtar of n°te when some of the depress- B. R. T. .....
!.l.nj!tHnr'.'!cn talked about are taken Into B. ft 0„ eon,. . 
îiia#ïiîL^,at rtn‘ * Is true the money flurry Consol Gas. 
did not materialize, ami the financial con- Che», ft Ohio " 
dirions give no premonition of any Import. Chi. X.W nv' 
wiJT?£Vfcr a‘ th'a time, but the ferre Chi. ft Alton '' asti 
Haute affair and the labor trouble, not C. P. R "" i,cv .«%
only In anthracite district but also among Chi. M„ ftgV'p" ll'lS llj *'o%
the cotton spinners and sporatirally IÏÏ Chi. fit West ' ' ld3% 1R4
lIb.br directions might have had more elle t Can. Southern ““ 07ft Êta/ H'1
had the long Interest In the market been ; Col. Fuel ft ? "" A4^* ,s4% 87V,
exeesrtve or had there been any real rCa- ; Del. ft Hudson * " ,. J07 102 103%
aon for depression. The crop news 1» mix- Del. Lack ft IV " }32% }J,1 1‘2% 173
od' hut mainly favorable. Ibo It must be Erie com -51,, 2J*,, 284 285
admitted at this season of the year any Erie! 1st „ref......... 2|h 27.5+ 37%
definite line on crop results would look In g steel* coni '" ?5- Î!'8 #8% #0%
be a difficult thing to secure. ln any do prof " *7 42 *
event wheat Is lower, and the advance n Gen. Flcrlvlc.............  JSfo „£} mK' 03%
corn Is more the result of manipulation | Ill. Central .................... -*23% -31U 322*/4
than anything else, while the preparations T.oifi.s. ft Vaiii" " " inlc* Jüh J411’' 141%
Tor the cotton crop are in earliest of Initial ; Mex Central 125h 196t» MW
stages, and should not he of Influence In Vex National..............  SS!'4 ,a),s 20% 30
any direction. We are not without hope Missouri I*ae "" ?£t? -2% 22%
of some Improyemept In market next week. M. s. M com "" 225f 08*1 90%
and while It may not take Important Manhattan "" 5«% 5fi%
proportions at once, the grangers mav he : Mot St “ni-.................. 125% 133% 133% 1.33%
watched, as well as the coalers, from \ y Centrai """ ÎS., 15® 167% 167%
point of view of settlement of strike. If ; Nor ft West ’4™" ’S i 163% ic;
favorable It will give the cue to a good rally Ont ft w5îî' m" ;’*% 56% 56% .V; 1,
among the better class of stocks. Pehn R n......33% 32% ‘

id vp
The Bank of England discount rate 1s Hock Is.,. xd.U4 n c.‘ mi; ifîr, ,üt/

3 PWr cent. Rate of discount in the «pen Rending, com. ... r 7 1 1‘2 4
market is 251 to 3 per cent., and for thr?« Reading, int. nrêf siu siaÈ o^?4
months lulls 2% per cent. Local Rendlug! 2nd of Sÿ S» 91%
money market Is steady. Money on call, South. Ry„ com.'.' 3"% ôoa> $,4 21.
5 to 5% per cent. do. pref; . 27,” 33% 32%

Money on call in New York, actual trans- Smith Pacific............. 4,4? h-?8 £4% 04%
?,« cnentat^,05PerCent' Laat laan'^  ̂ ^ 8.8 jl'S

t*"s! firth-V com.'.' “2% ”1

rî- ■com;;-' m fig m

wabash pref. ^ «% «5
Wflfiiuh D 00................ 90Vi fl0>4 !I0V*
Wabash, com.............. 33% ovl 23* Sg,

Salrà to noon, E4LflO#ç total sales,'1491,

bpi lng lambs sold at from *2,50 to *6 each.
Fat hogs sold at from 6c to ff%c per lb., 

weighed off the ear».

British Cattle Markets.
I-ondon, March 27.—Prices drroer: live 

entile, 12c to 13%c, dressed weigh' ; le- 
fvlgerator beef, 10%c to ll%c per ib.

Most Boflraio Live Stock.
,, East Buffalo. March 27.—Cattlfto-Reeelpts 
light; slow, but steady for good grades; 
Teals, ^tops, *8 to *8.25; common to good,

Hogs—Receipts, 48,000 liesd; general dc- 
nwnd good; pigs, higher; Yorkers, *6.30 to 
*6.60; light. -J»„ *6.40 to *6.50; mixed pa 
«rs. *6. ,o to *6.80; choice heavy, *6.80 to 
*6‘rt: pigs, *6.15 to $6.50; roughs, *6 to 
*6.20; stags, ft to *4.60.
.cheep and Lambs—Hecolpts, 5800 head; 

speep, firth; lambs, dull and Be lower: 
chidee iambs. *6.6U to *6.70; good to choice, 
*6.no to *6.00.

Rltfiiep—Choice handv wethers. *6 to *6.25; 
common to extra mixed, *5.25 to *5.70; 
cutis and common, *3.75 to *5.40: heavy ex
port e* vs, *550 to *5.75: yearlings, good 
to choice, all wethers, *5.75 to *5.00.

OUR BONDS TO LET.S* sn aetttorized security for the Invrain,..» «•

^;jÆÆrA«ib±î|
anil active on talk of a corner, but yield- 
. '"vri,ld,s mbJday to realizing; May, 65%c 

^'V-l JulL #5%e to 65 b loc. Oat 
ertpts, 102,21, bushels; oats fiera firm at 
flrut and then eased off. *igsr, raw, 
?™?U|£À,faü' ‘Tflulng- »Vkc; centrifugei, 9# 
test, 6%c; molasses sugar, 2%c; nr lined, 
strong, toffee, quiet. Lead, steady. Wool, 
quiet. Hops, firm.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, .March 27.—Butter, inset tied; 

receipts, 4t>i0 new butter; cnemuery. extras

A. E. AMES & CO.. . Well Street Polnt.rs,
frtim°t1o n»,8lncl1 K*t*k*nge will be closed 
from to nibrrow to Tuesday morning of next

Banka, etc. 
They bear in
terest at four 
per ™nt- P*î-

pleased to send 
Specimen Bond 
and fnM per- 
rtcu'ars on re
ceipt »f address.

Store and dwelling, Queen Street West, 
modern and up to date, plate glass front, 
seven roomed dwelling, good furnace. 
For full particulars apply to

ltc
’rHIB j Aamrra «aRoogpoo I

CAa\hDA PERMANENT 

WESTERN CANADA
mortgage -5=TSST-
OOKPORATIOS

Bankers,

IS KING ST. EAST, TORONTOA. M. Campbell e

12 Richmond St. East. Te1. Main 2351. Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com. 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

Four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

rk-
per lb.. 2^; do., firsts, 26to 27H<»; do., 
s«*onds, 25c* to 2«c; do., lower grades, 2.'k- 
î° : State dairy, half tubs, fimvy, 2tk- 
to Lie; do., firsts, 24c to 2&e; do*, eewude. 
*.2e to 2.tv; western lnütSUO». vrefiiuery, 
fancy. 24t*,c to 2ov. do,, nfsts, 22%c îb 23c{ 
do., lower grades, 20v to 22c; Westeru ftc* 
tory, choice* 22r; do., common to good. 
18e to 21c; renovated, fancy» 24c tx> 24%c; 
do., com. to choice, 10c to 28c; olJ butter, 
creamery, summer make, fancy, 26c to 
Sow'! do., fuir to prime. 24c to 25c; do., 
lower grades, 21c tq 28c: western factory, 
summer make, best, 20$£c -to 21c; do., low
er grades, 38c to '200; packing stock, new' 
®t\qJd. 17c to 20c. * " .

Cheese—If Inn; roèÜlKÉ 1774. State fqU 
cream, small, fall make, fancy, 13c to 13Vip; 
do:, eholeev l2i,4c to 12%c; do., good t.» 
prime; luge to 12^2 ; do., common to fair, 
9c to'lOVjO; do., large fall make, fancy, 
12c to 121401 do., choice. llVfcc to ll%c; do., 
gcod to prime, 10%e to lU4ç: do., 
to fair, Wc ro KHict Ugbt skliui, small, 
choice, 10c . to lO^c; do., largx» choice, 9c 
to 9%c; part skim*, prime. 8%v to l)c; do., 
fair to gn.^d, 6c to 8c; do., common, 4Vic 
to 5%c; lull skims, 3V6e to 4c.
, Kgg^-8teady; revflpts. 25.190; State and 
Peuusylvanla, fancy, selected, white, lft^v; 
do., average liiest, 15V; western and Ken
tucky, 15V*e to 15Vfcc; southern, 14^* to 
15vic; dirties. 14>^c: checks, 13c; duck egg*, 
30c to 3oc; goose eggs, 70c to 75e.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Receipt* of live stock were large, '71 
ear loads all told, composed of 1045 cattle, 
1800 hogs, 367 sfae^p and iambs, and 106 
c alx os.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade was active, with prices firm at 

Tuesday’s quotations, which are given be
low.

The highest quotation given for* export 
ers was for one lot of 15 x*ery choice cat
tle, 1290 lbs. each, sold by Whaley & Mc
Donald, at $5.T3 per cwt.

Prices for feeders and stocker» are firm 
as will be seen In the many sales quoted 
below.

Milch cows of good quality eold at fair 
prices, ranging all the way from $24 for 
inferior to $3> for common. $.35 to $45 for 
medium * to gtmfl, and .is high as $50 for 
dholcc.

Good calves ace scarce, while inferior 
(i>obsi arc plentiful. Good veal calve,s are 
n anted.

Iho niarkfi for shrvp and yearling lambs 
was dull, with prirrs .avior.

Hogs sold at Tuesday » prii-es. *6.12% for 
solPrts, and *5.77, for lights and fat*.

Export Cattle—Tliolra loads of heavy 
shippers sold at *5.40 lo *5.60; medium

?? rw*° *5SS: Usht exporters at 
*4.63 to *4.90 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls
In $4 50: llght sxport bulls 

at $o.%0 to $3.80 per cwt.
Export Cows—Export cows sold at *4 to 

$4^2o per ewet.
i *nr“fr*' i'stTIv^-Cholce picked lots ot 
butchers cattle, equal In quality to best 

to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
*4.00 to *0.25: choice picked lots of 
butchers heifers and steer,. 025 to 1025 
ibaj ea<’j>. Hold at *4.60 to *4.80 per cwt.; 
bads of good butchers .«old at *4.50 to 

,lo?da of medium butchers', *4 to 
*4.40; Inferior butchers' cows, at *3.7* to 
$4.25 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers’ Mixed-Loads of 
♦ //U>1,tchers and exporters sold at $4.00 
to $4.80 per cwt.

bVeders-Fe«-dir.s' steers, weighing from 
->00 to 1000 lbs. each, sold at *4 to ?4.'X) 
per cwt.
^t0^Sr.^U-brad' ‘krifty young steers. 
400 to bOO Ihs. each, sold at *3.15 to *3.30
,Tr»n-5 v ,etee.l?vJ01’- *° 800 !'-«• each, sold 
at *3.40 to *3.00 per cwt.; off color, m- 
bred steers and heifers, sold at about *2.80 
to >.i per cwt.

Twenty-fixe milch cows.and 
epringers sold at $24 to $50 each.
to . vf^r°nt h"ndr,"d veal calves sow at 
Ï- to *10 each, or front *4 to *3.50 per cwt. 
..■f."11,s— Yearling-, hunt»» sold at *4.30 to 
$5.40 per cwt. ... _ „
nao'tS $5n™,ct:Sprlng '”rabe are worth

^ sheejj-rrlcxw easy, at *3 to $3.75 per

Hogs—Best select 4>ocon hogs, not 'ess 
than 160 Jbs.. nor more than 200 lbs. each, 
off cars, sold St *6.12% per cwt.: lights at 

and fats at $5.75 per cwt. 
t nc$ilied car lots are wqrth about $5.90 

to $h |>cr cwt. i À Mv -a 
William Levack bought 185 cattle, butch

ers and exporters', at *5 to *5.40 for ei- 
porter*: picked lots of butchers', at *4.:s)tn 
•y'tfj; loads of good butchers', at *4.50 to 
*4.i5, and medium butchers', at $4 to S4 40 
Iter cwt.

James Harris bought 130 rattle at «4.75 
to *5.1o for picked butchers': $4.25 to $4.75 
for mixed lots, and $3.25 to $3.00 for cos’s 
and common cattle: 180 yearling lambs, at 
$o..(0; 75 sheep, at *3.75, and 90 calves at 
$3 each.
ioS?Mley & McDonald sold 15 ex peters. 
1290 lbs. each, at $5.75; 16 exporters. 1044) 
Ihs. each, at $4.85: 2 export hulls, 1600 lbs. 
each, at $4.25; 10 hutchers’-cattle, 
eaeh, at $4.65; 10 butchers’ cattle, 920 ib*. 
each, at $4.25; 11 butchers’ cattle. 1010 Iba.

*412i6'’ 20 butchers’ cattle. 950 ,o 
1090 lbs. each, at $+ to $4.75: 45 sfockors, 
590 J|>« each.^at $3.65; 7 calves, at $3.65 to 
$3.o$>; 4 milch cowr, at $34 each ; 5 milch 
eexvs, at $36 each; 17 yearling lambs, at 
$o.35 per cwt.; 3 spring lambs, at $3 each.

W Ison, Murhy A- Maybee bouglit 156 
Stockers and light feeder*, 550 to 900 lbs. 
each, at $3 to $4.12^ per ewt. ; sold 33 
steckers. 600 ib». each, at $3.70; 34 stocker», 
470 lbs. ea<-h. at $3.70; 10 Mockers. 600 lb», 
each, at $3.50; 4 butchers’, 850 ibs. cadi, 
at,$4.30; 3 butchers’. 800 lbs. each, at $3.80;
5 butchers', 950 lbs. each, at. .-53.00; 18 
butchers’, 800 lbs. each, at $3.75; 1 eX- 
|K»rt bull, 1880 lbs. at $4.60; 2 export bull». 
Ii75 lbs. each, at $4.6t>; 28 yearling Iambs, 
at $5.40 per cwt. ; 1 milch cow, at $24.

Dunn Bros, bought one load exporters, 
1370 lbs. each, at $5.05 per ewt., and one 
load, 1300 lb#, each, at $5.05 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought 13 loads exporters, 
at $5.25 to $5.70 per cwt. Mr. Gould had 
10 loads come ln front the country and is 
shipping 23 car loads of cattle via Boston, 
to-day.

T. HalHgan bought 18 butch?rs’ and ex- 
pr rters, mixed, 10(î() lbs. each, at $4.80.

W. H. Dean bought 2 loads exporters. 
1150 to 1250 lbs. each, at $4.75 to $5.25 per 
cwt

James Armstrong bought 1C mil?h cows, 
at $30 to $48 each.

frawford & Hunoisett bought 2 loads 
cattle, one load exporters. 1200 »bs. each, 
at $5.25 per cwt., and one export bull, at 
$4.40 per cwt.; one load butchers’ cattle, at 
$4.25 per cwt., and 16 steers, at $4.65 per 
cwt.

W.“ft. Levack bought 6 spring Iambs, at 
$0 each, and 5 calves at $7 each 

Isaac Groff, Elmira, Waterloo County, 
brought ht seven loads of extra Mioice 
port (-attic, many of which weighed 1400 
lbs. each; the.se cattle were part «»f a 
shipment that Mr. Gould sent out to-day.

Zeagnian & Son bought 40 stoekers and 
light feeders, 400 to 800 lbs. each, at $3.40 
to $3.85 per

W. W. Hogg of Paisley, who has been 
III during the past 18 months, has so far 
recovered as to be able to pay a visit, to 
the market to-<lay. Mr. Hogg’s many 
fi lends in the trade were pleased to see 
him, and gave him a hearty welcome.

EM M1EIS1 LOWER farm produce

sïîWb*lîTLC*L !°’.Lton *10 25 to *10 50 

PotariM , lot»- t«u. 5 00 5 75
ratoes, car lots, per bag x) 60 ■ ——-tes: ,

F"'.ssk- e ■■■■■*■

PVT lh . . ...y... om
TD»ÇiSrftp,ir.:::!:-;ÎS
Vi eased hogs, car lots .. ... 7 25

WHOLESALE.

0 63

Eavorable Crop Reports Caused De
cline idf American Markets.

0 19 
0 16 
O 23

f

thlcsga Live Sfiock.
Chicago. March ST—Cwttle—Receipts. 

»’>00. lficluiHng p car* Teisue; steady tc 
800.1 to prime rteers. *0.50 to *7.05; 

f to^flicJium, *4.25 to *6.40: stocker,* 
fewler*. *2.50 t* *».25; cows. «.*» to 

helfci^ *2.50 to *5.85: csliners, *1.30 
bulls. *2.50 to *5.10: cslves, *2.50 

to *6; Texas fed steers. *5 to *6.
— - •b'celpts to-day,- 31,000; to-morrow,

'>r<‘r’. *4,Min: active sail 5c to 
*0,, ‘koor: mixed and butchers’, *6.40 to 
TrJV gorKi fo choice heavy. *aHO to *8.82%; 
£C"gb “*»yy. *6.30 to *6.55; light, *6.35 to 
*»>.50; bulk of sales, *0.40 to *6.65.
. .bheep Receipts, 14.000: she»p. 10c 13 
rT L°hWr': lamt,K- T5c to 25c lower; good 
ve„»uf<>,C<>.«wffhfre' *3 *510; western
:arli ga- *5.25 to *5.85: native lambs, *4 

to *#.65; western lambs. *5.25 to *6.80.

0 Bt
0 13 .

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE

.... 0 12
0ÎÔ

Si!Liverpool Cable» Higher — Indian 

and Argentine Shipment»-Graft :i, 

Produce and Cattle Market»— 

Note» and Gossip.
OSIER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agant?
Î3 King St. West. Toronto,

\v^evJ;.Iubentur!”- ato?kion Iflndon. Eng..
y 1Io0treai aao Toronto Excnang 

Dougn t ana eoia on ooinmia^ion.
K. B Osler.

H. C. Hammond.

7 50
rfldei and Wool.

des. No. 1 green ..
;,fjd«'S, No. 2 green ..
1 1 erten steers.. o 08

dps. 5°- 2 greeu steers .. 0 07
Hides, cured ....................
Calfskins. No. 1 .............
Calfskins. No. 2 .....
Deacons (dairies), each
f-heepsklns ..........................
Wool, fierce.......................
nool, unwashed ...........
Tallow, rendered .....

I
..*0 07 to *....
.. o «

common
World Office.

Thursday Evening, March 27.
Liverpool wneat ltiturvs oe %d nlguer 

to-nay, aad cs.ru luiurca %tl Uvguer*
WJieat was easier in the American mar

kets to-day. At Chicago May tvfieat etoa- 
«6 l%v bviow y.sitcrOa.. ; May coru closed 
%c higher and stay oats %c lower.

Nortnwest rcce.pt» 23o cars, last week 
830, last year 343. At Chicago: Wheat, lo, 
O, 25; corn. 108, 1, 130; oats, 05, 33, 15.

, A.Uhlcago despatch says: a combine of 
ESstèru specialists htdds UxOuO.isSi bush-Is 
of Chicago July corn and b.uuv.uuO liusocU 
May. rue combine as said to be planning 
a corner.

v:ic luuatl l’rice Cuiront 'Bays the. week 
was favorable for crop, wheat avvt-agea a 
fairly gxxkt prttmlse, and Is ùevwopiug. it 
is now equal to or exceeding vxpectai.ous. 
°»!* being seeded ana are atvruug 
well. The packing ot. hogs in the west 
this week was <K*S5,0<W, against 385,000 last 
year.
i’rtor to last year, the amount ot wheat 

available 1 for » exportation from Canada 
ewer reached 25,000,out) bushels aud was 
not an important factor in the lhiropedfi 
markets, but last year it Was 5o.uuv.OUd, 
and Is increasing yearly, tier farmers 
no market in tae l nlted States on ac
count of the tariff. The. consequence is As- 
ou-iholn wheat Is selliug tc to h: a imshel 
cheaper In Liverpool than wheat trom the 
United States, dur farmers omnlalu that 
the market for the wbewt of the Northwest
ern States has l>ecn killed In England by 
tins new competition. The same is true 
of flour. The millers of 1 hi luth. Mtnne- 
apolis apd. the Dakotas say they cannot 
ccmpefe in English

• 0 07^
I 0 09 M.

O 07 F- A. Smith.
F. G. Osleh

o'TO0 55 
. 0 70

' 2 IÎ. 0 07 
■ 0 05%

0 80

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ô'nô
The news wâs roll* 

rts conreru- 
practicnlly

1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures 

and Sold.

Chicago Markets.
J- }i- Beaty, 21 Mellnda-streel* reports

ferdnof''T?fd,flro,,u'y"Ui "" ,he ChlCag°

Wheat— Open. High, Low. Close.

May ....
July ....

Corn- 
May ....
July ....

Oats—
May ....
July ....

I'ovk- 
May ....
July ....

Lard- 
May ....
July ....

Short Ribs—
July

BoughtTwin City and Steel Stocks Features 
of Canadian Exchanges Yesterday.

C(1.... 73% 73% 71% 71%
73% 74 72 72%

G. A. CASE.... 60 
.... #0% 61%

.......... 43
.... 35

60% 59%
59% J. L. Mitchell 6 Co. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)- Betler Feeling la the Coalers 

Wall Street—Stock 
Quotation»,
Comment.

43%. 42%
35% 34%

...16 30 16 70 16 30 16 70

...16 40 16 85 16 40 16 85

on

! STOCK BROKERMarket» and 
Note» and STOCK BROKERS

75 Yonge Street, S52e«8
94 94
29% 30

93% 93% 
29% 20% 

,#5% 65% 64% (H%
106V. 106% 10(1 106%
233% 225% 223% 225% 

45% 45% 45% 45%
230 232 230

With Dealer ln Stocks and Bonds on London, 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

have
... 9 77 982 0 77 9 S3
... 9 S3 990 1)82 9!«

... 8 87 . 8 90 S S3 8 90
... 8 92 9 02 8 92 9 02

World Office.
er^mnkrSmn0U^t0?al gen-

nrif'Æ* ««k‘uyp,:“ Î5»Gca1

the ‘ilOTp1 before,reacting at
wr. oLi sales of the stock
113* ',T]y S,ad? yesterday morning at 

Jbe prediction that the price of this
been f'u?Hiilî'ro8snT?ron,° 1<alh' av has now 
hrikhm Mehf .d fr"‘ndR »f the road are 
Th. prlr,>8 'vlthln a abort period.
divklenH »n hat.,h* PtnPo"«t increase of 
ed 1snndimL,i2î materialize Is not oredlt- 

?h * dSled by those supposed to be 
Sonri,bs,C0litidenfe8 nt thc directors. Nova 
with * Jti * .""ÎÎ, «nether strong feature. 
,'',h “lf« •»t 95%. ex dividend, equal tô 
S,*” advance of 1% from yestenlar. 
î,,"?!" "n ( oal hflrl steady at a slightly 
fj*6" ”™*e' «bd closed at 122%. Domin. 
to. *»» stronger again to-day. and
sold up a full point from the opening at 
”, t? 4-' »t the close. Dealings In the 
atoek wore larger than for a few dars 
past. Northern Navigation was strong 
”g«'n «"-day. the sale of lV> shares serl 
S'1the price tip a couple of points, 
the stock was held at the close at 158. 
”"h 156 hid. C.P.R. was qtdet and tin?. 
lonany firiner. with sales at the close at 

Jl.%. Western Assurance, fully paid, sold 
ft. .«F I-ondon Electric. 103% lor a small 
lot: Toronto Hallway. 116% in. 117%; Do- 
minion Hteel. pref 89%. ex-dividend: Sag 
J a'11" 78%; Richelieu. 113: General Elec
tric, 221%. and North Star at 24.^—

Banks were steady and quiet. Toro, 
bringing 231, Commerce 162% and Domini

SPECIALTIES Henrt 8. Mara. Albert W. Taylor-

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKBRS.k ^TORONTO ST.

CANADIAN PACIFIC, 
“BOO" RAILWAY, 56 
DULUTH RAILWAY. 
TWIN CITY RAILWAY.

British Market».
stoi',hrp0°v M,arvd 27--l12.30p.m.)-Whe.it,
SllZ: oW.%s13dX°r,hCrU- ,ie ld'

^2 Rmvi-.XS

1. sellcrs;, Maize, spot steady; mixed, 
American, old os 2%d to 5e 3d; ucw. 5s 
Tl H ~>d- Futures, steady; May, 5s
twlbs2"'1, 58 °^‘d' Flour, Minn., 17s 9d 

London--I'lose—lVheat. on passage, quiet 
aoL, îaor:,.pan'S,s Xn 1 Northern, spring.

and May, 28s 3d paid, Manitoba IS- 
nn" nL“TO «, ?n- 2 b«rd «Inter. April, 
îi'pnui P-, d Maize, on passage, rather 
firmer. Flour, spot. 21» Ud.

laris—\Vheat, ton • quiet; March, 22f; 
mÏ'V ® *tc. Flour, tone, quiet)

*ke: May and Aug.. 27f 4.V. '
Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady, 17%f.

Orders promptly 
Montreal and New

markets with flour 
made there from Manitoba wheat. ’Ivhe 
farmers of the Northwest ndw want re«.i- 
prriitj with Canada, because it would 
leave less wheat for ttfti English markets 
unq cause ' a higher ltyvel oi prie;*# tliei* » 
and here.—New York Jmirnal of Commerce. 
bushels3^ S lDdlaa wheat shipment, 40.UUU

b'rlday Argentine wheat dilpmenta 840
000 busfiels; maize, nil.

Reorbohm says : Argentine reports from 
tb^ interior show conditions generally im-

Lirtrpool receipts of wheat during 'heiays 12°.°00 centals, including 04,000 American.
Receipts of American corn during the 

past two 4aps, 2U0 centals. Weather

executed on the Toronto, 
York Exchanges.ex-

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonoa and daoeoturee on convenient terms. 

MTEtElftT ALLOWED ON DBfMlU 
Highest Current Bates.

1

Genuine Sensation Caused in the 
Washington House By Presentation 

of Charges of Corruption
«* Church-street. Sd

S/

S3
over- Money Market». RE SALE OF DANISH WEST INDIES

Reading Wheat Markets. ■ Chleaeo Gossip.
F"e «be closing quotations at LïIon bad the following from

important wheat centres to day: "xl..E at *he Huso of the market to day:

E=filiptilü
do., No. 1 hard ............. 73 .... .... ter(la.\ that buyers were «carve and sellers

1 • ------------- iS?*' afteT “Wiket once started down.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. TT>cli)ts were hilt so was

». __ t,e Seaboard report-d foreigners
Flour Ontario patents, in bags, *3.70 to ke?"hl*d“E!'eQ-th » Xoi.VX cron

oh;X'k {FF ^rahaTln^e Tim

.K.S'S.,r- ""
Whsk»t Affiiicv-c ” __ t?ft'Over shorts. -The spfrtngllk-» wea-

rftA are paying *3c for rHer caused general desire to realize on
Nexv York‘IF ,fr5Sht’ l^‘ "dvauce in prics*s and, tvith poor cash 
giiuding1 In *1°" îllrr‘/ un<1 shorf interest wl*I1 eliminated,
6 uumg in transit. No. 1 Northern, 83*£c. ufSrkot could not take offerings without

dceline in values. legitimately corn price» 
look ldgh, but manipulatloy of cv>ru is a 
tiiatter that has to be.. com*lderv-d and is 
nqA- the factor, as One '‘hdos^ "here Is sup- 
posedly long millions of bushels of botn 
Ma.v and July.

gging tendency with mod- 
Vush demand is only moder- 

larger receipts arc predicted next 
Everything Is favorable for very 

large oats acreage this year..
Provisions—Opened strong, active and 

iv y her. on 7000 less hogs than .ckpe'f,ted and 
then ruled easier on selling by the princi
pal longs. Towards the 'dose priées were 
again strong and higher on buying of lard 
and nbs by the packers. Cash demand 
good. Market closes firm at near highest 
prices of the day; 31,000 hogs estimated 
tor to-morrow.

J. G. Be-ijy, 21 Melinda-rtreèt, received 
the following from McIntyre ft Marshall 
at the close of the market tn.da.v :

Wheat—Opened with a considerable show 
of strength this moral 
cables, continued 
situation In the coru market".

>
Abner yrKInley, Brother ot 4 be 

Late President, Named ns 

Having Been Used.

Washington, March 27.—A genuine 

sensation was caused in the House to

day by the presentation of charges 
alleging the corrupt use of a ftind of 

«500,000, relative to the sale of the 

Danish' West Indies. These charges 
were presented by Mr. Richardson 
(Tenn.), the Democratic leader, ar»J, 

were contained in an alleged secret re- 
jjyrt of Capt. Walter Christmas to the 
Danish government, which declared 
that he had employed corrupt means "fo 
bring the negotiations for the sale of 
the islands to a consummation.

The report, extracts from which Mr. 
Richardson read, mentioned the names 
of Abner McKinley and his partner, 
Col. Brown; C. W. Knox, who was 
described as "an Intimate friend of 
Senator Hanna" ; Richard P. Evans, who 
was said to represent “Mr. Gardner and 
his friends ln the House," and two 
press associations, the names of which 
were not given, as having, been inter
ested in the matter. The charges 
against members of Congress were not 
specific. Mr. Richardson asked the 
adoption of a resolution providing for 
the appointment of an Investigating 
Committee of seven. Mr. Richardson 
amended this resolution so as to specifi
cally include members of the House.

Great excitement attended the whole 
proceeding. Mr. Cannon (Illinois) In
sisted that Mr. Richardson's presenta
tion was fragmentary, and that the. 
whole matter should go over until to
morrow, but the House voted down the 
motion for postponement. The resolu
tion, with some minor amendments, 
was adopted. The Speaker appointed 
an Investigating Committee.

A. E. WEBB,
Dorntniofl Bank Building, Cor. King-Yooge Stu

Buy« stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and C'hicaga 
Board of Trade.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London quiet, 2-M3 lfcd per 

ounce.
Bar silver In New York. 53%c.
Mexican silver dollars. 43*4e.l

MARGIN TRADING.In the lean company shares British O 
radian sold nt 67, Canada Landed lorn 
C anada Permanent 121 and Hamilton Pro\ 
dent 117.

Foreign Exeftionge.
Messrs. Glaxebrook & Beefier, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building <Tel. 
BvD. to-dny report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 
faunes carried on moderate margins. Fri- 
târe wires. Prompt service. Send 'or our 
booklets on railroad and industrial securi
ties.î >; London stock Market.

March 26. March 27.

pr«- --"a **

3

Twin City was the active featnref of (A 
morning Ivoard on the Montreal Stock l£x] 
change The price opened at 116. and lat% 
brought 118. The closing sale was mafl 
at 117%. Dominion SteeT was active ai 
higher, selling from 43% to 45% at t 
close. The preferred sold, ex-dlvlden™ 
between S)% and 92%. and the bon» 
brought 87% to 87%. Nova Scotle Ste.d 
was also «tong, and brought 05 to 96 eip 
dividend. -

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellcrs.

Ï&ÏK& ic32dfi8 A il^ll
flu unj-BsIght . 93-31 9 5-32 938 to 9 1-2
Deim.iwotg- 9*1-32 6 25-32 10 to lu 1-S
Cable Iran».. 9 13-16 .97-8 10 1-6 to 1U i-4

-Rates in New York.— 
.... Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand ...| 4.S8%!4.87% to .... 
Sixty days sight ...| 4.86 |4.85% to ....

Counter

THOMPSON & HERON w
V *

—Quoted at 44c at Toronto.

Barley-Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c.

hj5J£as~S°ld^ for nulling purposes at 79c,

Rye-^-Quoteds at 55%c, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 31%c to 62c for 
new at Toronto.

i>u

Chesapeake' ft Ohio* ! *. \
D. R. G................

do. pref.................
Chicago. Great Western 
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie.............................................

do. 1st pref.....................
do- ,2nd Pref....................

Illinois Central ..................
Louisville ft Nashville
Kansas ft Texas ..........

do. pref................................
New York Central ... 
Norfolk ft Western ...

do. pref.................................
Pennsylvania ...................
Ontario ft Western ...
Southern Pacifie .............
Southern Railway

do. pref................................
Union Pacific ..................

do. pref................................
United States Steel ...

do. pref.................
Wabash .................................

do. pref............... .. .. .
Reading .................................

do. 1st pref.....................
do. 2nd pref....................
•Ex-tUvioend.

FOR SALEo
108%
167%

>167%
. 46%

HANDSOMELY DECORATED HOUSE 
IN ANNEX.

Nine rooms, nice verandah—good lot—a 
delightful home at a reasonable price. 
Terms to suit.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
23 Toronto Street.

46%ts—Show dra 
crate trade, 
ate: 
week.

44 4:cs
94 98%Dominion Coal wag quiet

S'TiM MViiég: bro',8ht U2Hand firm, with Toronto Stocks.
March 26. 

Last yuo. 
Ask. md.

m
37*,

25
118

37%
70'.:New York stocks were generally firmet 

to-day. with strength specially displayed 
In the coalers. Tho conference with tb* 
rntners led to the belief that a strike would 
be avoided, and made strength in thin dire®, 
Hon. More activity and higher price, are 
expected to follow the holiday

Bill 55%Bank of Montreal. ... 2S0
Ontario Bank .... 128% 128%
Toronto Bank .... 230% 230%
Merchants Bank............  143%
Bank of Commerce. 152% 162
Imperial Bank ............... .. 232
Rom1nlc.il..................... 243 241
Standard Bank.................. 240
Bank 01 Hamilton. 228 226%
Nova Scotia ............... 250 ...
Bank of Ottawa .. 213 210%
Trader»' .....................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..

do. fully paid ..
Imperial Lhe ....
National Trust .. .
Tor. G. Trusts ...’.
Consultera* Gas. xd.. ..
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 70 
N. W. Iaind. pf.... 83% 82 83 82
W'^tric. "^:: ïFïll 12 ÎJ$

Utn. Klectrlc .... 222 221% 222 '>-'i
do. pref................................. lie ... lît

London Klectrlc...............  103% . 11x312
Com. Cable ...............  155 150 156 15C

do., coup, lion ds. un 
do. reg. bonds .. 08

Don». Telegraph, xd. 1^1 
Bell Telephouc, xd.
R. & O.................. ....
Northern Nav. ..
Toronto R y.............
London 8t. R y
Twin City .............
Winnipeg Ry ...
Luxfer-Prism, pr... 80 ... 80 ...
Carter- Crume, pr.. 107 105% 107 105%
Dunlop Tire, pr.... 107 100% 107 10t>U
Dom. Steel, corn.. 4.1% 41% 45% 45%

df>. pref. xd..... 91 89% 02% 91%
do. bond». ..... 87% 86% 87«î 87 *

Dom. ( oal, corn.... 122 121% 122% 122%

w^Sr8-.!*;:: « V ^ W
CaribnoC,SIcKi'û.) X ^ £
I’ïiyne Mining .
V'irtue ...................
North Star ....
<’row’s Nest, xd..............
N. S. Steel, com.xd. 98 97%

do. lmmis ...............  108 107%
Sno Paulo .................. 70^ 78%
British Canadian .. 70 61
Canada Landed .... 101 99%
Can. Permanent .. 121 120
Can. H. & L.................
Central Canada ...
Dom. S. & I .......... ..
Ham. Provident ..
Imperial L. & I...
Huron & Erie ....
Landed B. & L 
London & Canada.
Manitoba Loan ....
Toronto Mortgage .
London Loan .............
Ont. L. & l) ..............
People's Loan ....
Real Estate .............
Toronto 8. & L...............  — ...

Morning sales: Bank of Toronto 60 nt 
2.11. lo at 231: Bank of Commerce.' 20. 20 
at 152%. 6 at 152%: Dominion Bank, 10 nt 
241%; West. Assurance, fully naid. 30 at. 
96: C.P.R.. 85 nt 112%, 50 at 112%, 25 at 
112%, 15 at 113: London Electric, 9 at 
103%; Richelieu. .15 nt 112%; Northern Nav . 
oO at 154%, 10 at 154%. 20 at 154% 10. 
at 155. 10 at 155*4. 10 at 15.W,; Toronto 
Ry.. 25 nt 116%, 100 at 117. 10 at 116A; 
Twin City. 25 at 117*4. 25 nt 117%, 450 at 
117*4. 4.50 at 117%. 75 at 117%. 25 at 117'%. 
425 at 117*4. 5 at 117. 25 nt 117% 50 at 
118. 125 at 117%. 100 nt 118. 50 at 118%: 
Dom. Steel, 75 at 44. 25 nt 44%. 15 at 44. 

t 44%. 25 at 44%. 25 nt 44%; Dom. 
pref.. 50 at 80%, ex d.: Itom. Coil. 

75 at 122. 425 nt 122%. 10 nt 122%, 75 at 
122*4, 25 at 122%, 125 nt 122: Nova Scotia 
Stock 25 at 94%. 25 at 94%, 35 at 95. 50 at 
95%. in at 95%. 125 at 05. xd.. 50 at 90%. 
path: Sao Paulo. 50 at 78%. 35 at 78%. 2 at 
78%i British Canadian L ft !.. 33 at 67: 
Canada Landed. 60 nt 100%: Canada Per. 
ft West Can., 10 at 120%; Republic, 500 at

53%26() 144%
108%

145128% 108%Bran—City mills sell bran at *18 
shorts at *20. car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

231and 24% 34%
55%1*8% SARNIA OIL• 1 2 

I'Jl 1...
1035 lbs.

166U'4 166%
578$Oatmeal—At *5.25 In bags, and *5.40 in 

barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

> 241%

--*1%

w*

On the Standard Exchange to-dar White 
Bear sold at .1%. Republic 10U, Falrvlew
Clty’llHi00 Rallway 57Vi to 57 and Twin

g
83*4

240s

LAMPToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ore quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.03, and No. l yello v 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c Uns».

IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 1550 bush
els of grain, 20 loads of hay, .1 of stm .v, 
270 dressed hogg and a few loads of pota
toes.

Wheat-y-Seven hundred and fifty bushels 
sold as follows: White, 200 bushels at 75- 
to 7D*4e; red, 100 bushels at 73c: goose, 4<X) 
bushels at 66c to 67c; one load spring at

W*A
33*A

«6%
WS\<I
96%

33*4
96VÎ

89%
42%
96U
23*A 
4.1%

41* a

llo ii5 J13
The record price of *14.5<S) was received 

for a seat on the local stock exchange y eel 
terday. rhe same seat sold for *6000 last 
£”.*/■ jttri. «J.1, «he Madoi banker,
sold, and W.. K. Doherty bought.

ning, Influenced by the 
bad crop news and 

There was
heavy selling by th"1 Cudahy brokers, but 
the big commission house,s supported 
ket, and advance held fairly 
M*me of the local cn>wd commenced to of
fer whp.it freely an,i it weakened under 
this selling and de; lio.*d ^tlll furtticr »ii 
the absence of export business, cfosing 
weak and about l^c lower thnu yesterday.

of long

.. 101 ... 
,!«% ...

101 102 .102 is the product of one of the most complete 
aud extensive refineries on the continent, 
the only refinery constructed so as to get 
lamp oil of this giade out of Canadian 
crude oil. Dealers all sell it.

ŒJEENCIESB

»•>% 89%
42%- 95%•• i;i m

iti mi 
210

%140mar- 
well until 43%

iii IS
^'o'fle«‘w iïiïîti ^e'l'Toct-'h»
yet been announced,, a report Is current 
that some of tho directors favor the Iss.ie 
at 40 instead of at 25. as at first nronosert 
îduin1 iSt SQid ,fhe director* so minded are 
willing: to underwrite the new issue ai 
those figures. The shareholders will I* 
acquainted with the decision on Mav 1 
when they will meet to ratify the Issue ’

28%*7065 65 41L,
- 34% 35

M
ThAe was considerable selling 
wheat by thos > not caring to carry it over 
the holiday. Trade was large and some 
of the buying was of the very best char
acter. Price Curr.mt was bearish and 
there were more rains in the wheat belt, 
with springlike weather; receipts continue 
small, only 15 cars here to-dav, with 20 
estimated for 

(‘orn—This Was another big day In the 
corn market, with the cereals showing con
siderable strength all day. 'onsldering the 
weakness in wheat and in spite >f tho 
.icavy and persistent selling on the part of 
some of tile big traders. The market was 
nervous aud excitable on account of re
ports that an effort was being made by 
largo eastern interests associated with a 
leading Chicago commission house *

Standard Stock A Mining Exeh
March 26. March 27. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Black Tall ........ M% 12% u"'
Brandon ft G, C... 7 3 « Ô'4
UaShoo ("mck. I . ! 26% 23$ -A%

Cariboo-Hydraulic . 115 list 115 nxt

California ................... 5 2% 5 m :
Deer Trail (Ion.... 3% 2% "
l alrvlcw Corp.. .. 4% 3% 4

Granby Smelter .. 3fxt 275 300 o7„
Iron Mask . _... “
little Pine ..........
Morning Glory ..
Morrison das.) .
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Olive .........................
Payne ......................
Rambler-Cariboo 

.Republic .... ...
San Poll ..............
Sullivan ......................... 10 6 10 3
Virtue ..............................  25 20 24 20
War Eagle Con. .. 11 10% 11% ln%
White Bear ............. 3 3 3%
Winnipeg- ins.) .......... 5 2% 5 ■>
Wonderful.................... 5 2 5
Duluth Ry. com.... 15 13 14

do. pref........................ 26 25% y# 25,
Soo Railway ............. 57% 56% 57% 57 1
£ P- R............................112% 112% 112% 11-2%
Toronto Railway .. 117% 117 117% 116%
Crow's Nest Coal.........  360 ... Hfii)
Twin City ......................115% 115 118 fl7%
Dominion Coal ....123 122% 121% 121a
Dom. 1. & 8., com. 43% 42% 45 44%

do. pref.......................  93% 92 90% 89%
Rich, ft Ont. ..T..113 112 114
N. 8. Steel, eom. .. 97 96%
Can. Gen. Electric. 222% 221% 223% 221 

Sales; AYhlte Beat*. 1000 at 3%; Repub
lic. 2000 at 10%; Falrvlew Corp.. 4000 nt 
4. 500 at 4: Soo Railway, 20 at 57. 15 at 
57%, 25 at 57; Twin City, 25 at 117%.

New York Cotton,
New York. March 27.--Cotton—Futures 

chased steady at the decline. March 8.64, 
April 8.60 bid. May 8.60, June 8.61. July 
8 64, Aug. 8.46. Sept. 8.14 offered. Get. 8.00, 
Nor. 7.91. Dec. 7.91.

Cotton—Futures closed very sternly. 
March 8.69, April 8.73. May 8.04. June 8.66, 
July 8.67, Aug. 8.48. Sept. 8.17, Oct. 8.04, 
Nov. 7.94. Dec. 7.94.

Cotton—Spot closed
middling uplands. 8 15-16c; do. gulf, 9 
3-16c; sales, 105 bales.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. March 27.—Oil opened and 

closed at *1.15.
Foreign Money Market*. 

London. March 27.- Gold premium* are 
quoted ns follows: Buenos Avres. 142.10; 
Madrid, 38.72: Lisbon. 27: Rome. 2.22.

Paris. March 27.—Three per cent, rent -s 
100 franc* 73 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London, 25 francs 10% cen
times for cheques. Spanish fours. 78.20.

Berlin, March 27.—Exchange on London, 
20 marks 45% pfennigs for cheques. Dis
count rates, short hills, 2 per cent.; three 
mouths' bills, 2 per cent.

ange
DEPARTMENT OF MISE».Changes In Sndbnry Nickel Industry

The Engineering and Mining Journal of 
New York says: It is stated on good au
thority—and all the circumstances point

Oats—Eight hundred bushels sold at
to 46%c.

liny—Twenty loads sold at Ml to $13 ,, 
ton for timothy and *7 to #9 for clover. 

Straw—Three loads sold at *7 to *8 per

us March 27.—A deputation 
Mining Institute, 

an mining engl-

45%c Ottawa,
from the Canadl 
representing Can 
ne-ers* mine managers and miners, wait
ed on Hon, Mr. Sifton this afternoon 
and presented the views of the institute 
favorable to the establishment of a de
partment of mines, to Include geological 
survey. Hon. Mr. Sifton promised to 
give the matter full consideration. The 
delegation Included: Mr J R Hurdman, 
S.B.M.A.E., Montreal: Dr Frank D 
Adams, Montreal; Dr W L Goodwin. 
Kingston; BAG Craig, Raglan, Ont.; 
Eugene Conte, M.E., Toronto; D J Bon- 
.sall Porter, ME., Montreal; Charles 
Fergie, M.E.. WesrtvHte. N.S.; William 
Blakemore. M.E., Fertile, B.C.; .1 Sir*
Brown, A W Stevenson, Montreal; B T 
A Bell, secretary, Ottawa.

95 r«
The Loudon and Paris Exchange, Limited 

(Parker ft Co., Toronto) cable to-d ... 118 
- ... 164 ... 163
. 113*4 113 113% 112%
. 154% 154% 158 1.56
. 110% 110% 117% 117%

: no Ü7% m%
• 16Û 130 183 180

i;m
warn

iLiO
P oi- ay quotes:

. .1 13 f) 

.420 
. .1 18 0 
.12 .1 9 
. 2 12 «
. 1 1.3 9 
• 2 11 f>
. 3 1.1 0 
. . 12 6 

1 13 « 
.18 9 
.163.
. . 1.1 9 

. 1.1 9 .

. 11 .1 
. . 10 O
. . 1.1 9
.970
: Ifo S- 

. 2 1 «

. .1 13 O 

. 4 18 O 
5 12 6 

25 10 O 
. 2 9

to the s;true- conclusion—that the blgg^t 
nickel deal in the history of the Sudbury 
District has been consummated, recently l y 
the transfer of the strx-k o«f the < anndiah 
Copper Company to a powerful syndicate 
of Auk-rienn capitalist*. eompv»s.'‘*l of Ol. 
K. M. Thompsfm, Charles M. Schwab. E.

Wharton and others.

to-morrow. Chartereds ....................
Baroatos ..........................
Johnnies .......................
Rand Mines ................
Ocennns ............................
Hendersons ...................
Kaffir Consols.............
Randfo-nteln Estates
Rose of Sharon...........
Ruluwayos.......................
Salisbu 
BcII'k 'i...
TleldFlb 
Klerksdor]»
wT

ttm.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $7.25 to 

57.30 per cwt. William Harris, jr., ïxiught 
dressed hogs at above quotations.

Potatoes—Prir-es easy at 60c to 70c for 
the bulk of offerings.

Eggs—Prices easy at 13c per dozen from 
fanners’ baskets.

*fe^6s—Alsiko No. 1 Is worth $8.50 to 
510..j<) per bushel, and red clover seed $5.23 
to $5.75 per bushel. While timothy seed is 
selling at $7 to $8.50 per 100 lbs.

1 hese quotations -are for seeds that have 
been specially cleaned by seedsmen for 
the spring trade.
Grain—

I
C. Converse, Joseph 
The consideration is said to have been In 
I lie neighborhood of $9,000,000. The pro
perty embraced in the deal is certllnJy 
one of the m<»st valuable mining estates 
on lhe American continent, and eomdsts of 
a large number of the best nickel mines 
In the district, one of which, the Croigh- 
lon Mine in the southwest rorner of the 
township of Snider, and 11 miles from Sud
bury, 4» an immense body of high-grade 

plant of the company 
le value, over a dozen 

besscmerizlng 
work.s, bfdng in complet#» working frrder at 
Copper Cliff, besides the machinery and 
reck lious«i> at six different mlfies. 
only fair to say in this connection that the 
business record of the Canadian Copper 
Company in the* Sudbury District for the 
past 15 years has been of the highest orrDr 
tor honorable dealing in every way. Th-t 
men’s wages and all other bill» were paid 
in hard vagh to the last cent, on the 15th 
day of every month, even In the dull year:.' 
when thc company had to pile up matte In 
the yard for months at a time.

But Col. R. M. Thompson, who seems to 
be the loading spirit in the new syndicale, 
is regarded by the mine owners aud people 
of the district as the most. able, shrnvd 
and energetic man concerned in the indus 
try, and great changes are expect(*d to 
take place under his management in the 
near future, not only In the working of «he 
mines, but also in the treatment of the 
ores.

The Mond Nickel Company has not gone 
into the new combine, but is going to con
tinue operations on its own basi's. A tine 
ai d unoxifeeted body of ore has lately been 
discovered on the fifth level of the 
pyny's head mine in Denison, and prepara
tions are being made this winter for the 
working of a second mine belonging to rhe 
company in the Township <*f g arson and 
known as the Cryderman" Mine. Rut. • his 
company will have to secure more mines in 
order to carry on operations on anything 
like an extensive scale.

Tho Lake Superior

y
23 15
9 7

23 15
8*A 7

4 3»/4 4 3*4
6 2R, ti

35 27 32 27
25 2.1*4 24

m^r the market, but excitement -tiled mit 
to some extent when it was learned that 
the house wffs selling some corn, and the 
market began to fool the effects <>f selling 
and declined a little, closing about %e 
lower.

Oats—There was a good demand for July 
oats to-day on £hc i>art of coin mission 
houses and the market was strong and 
higher early, with other grains, but sold 
<*ff in general d<*<lliK>, closing %c 
louer. May was rather quiet and fea
tureless towards the close, breaking with 
July. There was a general tendency to 
sell May, but little demand. Price Current 
says seeding is progressing 
uns another big line of pork covered to-day 
ami prices advanced about 70 cents, for 
both May and July. There was a big gen
eral trade and buying was liberal f<fr both 
long and short account. Offerings mostly 
by longs, who took profits cm this week’s 
bulge. The close Is strong at best of the1 
day. A private estimât? of pr.wisior 
stocks In Chicago shows a decrease In lard 
and unchanged for pork and ribs; this, in 
view of the liberal hog receiptsv Is 
sldercd bullish.

Transvaal
**rgs .... 22*4

29 26
6

28
90

4 6Matabcielaiid.specters, 
kopje ..

Niekerk ...
(ioidflelds 

•Mashonnland Agency
East Rand .....................
Waverly............................
tffoerz ..............
Globe'and Phoenix 
Lomagund}! ..
Hudson Bay .
Otto Kopje ..

26
8.1*4 90 sr>

27 10*4 io io*4 10
*Vi - *VL: 27*4 32 ore. The smelting 

Is also of considérai# 
furnaces, including the

29
,0 79’/a

JVheat, red. bush ..................... y 73
cheat, goose, bu.sh ..............<> 66
IVas, bush ....................................0 84
Bvaua. hush ............................... 1 (X)
B) P. hush ....................................  0 58
Barley, bush ............................  0 55
tiats. bush. ....................... 0 43*4 Ô iè*/j
Buckwheat, bush .................. 0 53 ....

Hay and Straw—
Jf'J.v. per ton .......... .>...$11 00
Clover hay, per ton ..............7 uO
Mraw, loo<e, per ton .... 6 00 
Mraw, sh<-af, per ton ., 7 00 

FruiiH

23% 21ex- 23
365 ; m » *

04% 
107-4 

4 78
Honor for Schumann. *

Ithaca, March 27.—The University of. 
Edinburgh has resolved to confer th« 
honorary degree of doctor of laws upon 
President Schurman of Cornell Unlver^ 
slty.

0 67
It is

1 25 i?4Oi5
100
120*4

well. Th've 1-2<1 320
Local Bank Clearing*.

The clearings of Toronto banks for the 
week eudiug March 27. with the usual com
parisons:

Thrls week ....
Lost week ....
Year ago ..........
Two years ago

135
7979

... m
7Sf 70 
..385 .

118to $13 00 
9 00

Scofland’* Archbishop Dead.
New York, March 27.—A special 

cable from Glasgow says: The Most 
Rev. Charles E. Eyre, Homan tJathoiio 
Archbishop of Scotland, Is dead.

70
Clearings. Balances.

.$15,361.507 $1.885.605

. 14,850,287 1,789.23.1

. 10.980.685 1,217,843

. 8.587.2.56 1,055,885

185
1 is .118CATTLE MARKETS.8 00 80 80and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bag . 
cabbage, per doz .
Apples, pr.r bbl ....
Unions, per ..
turnips, j>er bag ..

Pouliry—
Chickens,-per pair 
Turkeys. p,.r \\, t 

Dairy Produce—
But'cr. il., rolls ................. $o 18 to $0 23
Lggs. new-lairj, dnz-.... 0 13 ^

Fresh >Ieot»—
Roof’ £?r^ï,1'"t'‘r* !.......... $1 50 to

/' Wndquarters, ewt.. 00
button, ca-rcase. per n, .. <«94 *
'cal carcase, per 'b .... 08*4f
iramh. yearling^ per lb .. 98»/.
Eambs. spring, each .*>
l>rcssft‘<1 lK-gx,

65 65 9V, *95*4. $0 60 to $0 70 
<) 90 
4 50 
1 #h> 
0 25

92Cable# Firmer—Nenv York and Other 
Outside Market#.

92. 0 40 
. 3 50
. 9 841 
. 0 20

.. 110*4 ... LOCAL TOPICS.1W%
121Bank of Enjrlnml Statement.

London. March 27.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:

121
40 3835 34New York, Mardi 27.—Beeves—Receipt»,

113 head; no trading; feeding unchanged;
dversed beef, firm, at 8c to 10per Ib., Total reserve, decreased . 
No exports to-day. Calves-Receipts. 101; Circulation, increased ....
feeling firm; veals sold at $5 to $8.50 per Bullion, decreased ...............
cwt. : small calves, at $4 to $4.50. Other securities. Increased

Sheep and mbs—Receipts. 4130; sheep, other deposits, increased .
steady ; lambs, slow and 10-* to 15c lower: Public deposits, decreased 
nine ear# unsold: shop sold at $4 to $5.75 Notes reserve, decreased 
per cwt. : culls, $3: lambs. $5.84* 
one car nt $7: culls, $4.50 to $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 10 cars; feeling steady.

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special -od 
mixture; also Perfection Kmoklng: nothing 
to equal it; sent all over the world. ed

Oosriey and Hunter, the evangelists, 
will conduct a special service In T.he 4)ucen- 
street Methodist Church to-day at 11 
o'clock, and lhe regular service at 7 in the 
evening.

At Grace Church, Elm-Street, to-day.
Rev. Dean Rigby will preach at il
a.in. From 2 to -1 there will lie a Cross
and Passion service. The rector will 
pieach at 8 p.m.

The Bejievers. a non sectarian clajRfP, who 
do not pay their ministers md have other 
little peculiarities in church government,
arc holding a. convention just mow .11 8t. 
Amlrew’s Hall, Farley a^enU'•.

The attendance at ;he exhibit of the Art 
Society in the H V>nfe<leration Building has 
ex<y*ede<l th * hopes of -, hose chiefly instru
mental In thc work of the «joH -t.y. It :ia«t 
been decider! to keep the exhibit open for 
several days next week.

75
128 128Montreal Grain and Prodace.

Montreal, March 27.—Flour—Receipts, 300 
barrels; market quiet.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. March 27.—Flour—Receipts, 

29,500 barrels; sales, 4780 packages. Flour 
held steady, with a fair fr.ixD, at old 
prices. Rye flour steady; fair to good, 
$3.25 to $3.40; choice to fancy. $3.50 to 
$.1.75. Wheat—Ite<*eipts, 1 !6..V>0 ’msliels; 
sales. 1.479.4XH) bushels. Wheat was high
er this morning on cables and ’he corn ad
vance, but later eased off thru realizing;

- •$<> 60 to ft 25. 
..0 12 0 15 ..,£2,651,000 

... 1,201,000 

... 1,450.455 
... 4,254,<10O 
... 3,344,000 
... 1.825,000 
... 2.610,000 
. IJ.DK’hanged 

The proportion of the Rank of England 
reserve to liability is 40.4>i per cent. Last 
week It was 45.(11 
count unchanged

tiI

Government securities ..,to $6.90;

steady. l-16c higher:cent. Rate of dis- 
per cent.'anMontreal Live Stock.

Mont ri al, Man-h 27.—Th-re were aho.it 
-•*# avail of lnitchern’ i-ottlo, 2n<) i>alvs 
•'«* shrop mill 1.7 spring lambs r.IT.-r.-rl at 
the East End Ahaitndr to-day. rile hntih- 
ers were slow In coming out. as thev have 
boon buying about all the god beef ;h«v 
want for tile present, during the i arlx 
Part of tho week. Tho host hooves sold tiv 
day at about 5c per Ib.. or naif a cent 
per Ib. lower than such cattle sold for on 
Monday. Medium cattle sold at from 4o 
to 4%e, and tho rommon stock at from 
2%0 to 3%e lier lb. Calves sold at from 
*1 .VI to «6 oaeh. Old sheep sold at fr nn 
3%c to 4c; yearlings, at 4%c to 5c per lb.

. 20 . Wlnnlpee: Dank Clearing*.
Winnipeg clearing house returns for week 

ond'ine- March 27. in02: Clearings. *2.«no.. 
902; balance, $354,490. b'or <*orrcsponding 
week. 1901: Flea rings, $1.664,733; balance 
$234,264. For same period. 1900: Clear
ings, $1,509,937; balance, $247,901.

9
power Company 

(f’iergüe syndicate of Sault Sfe. Mario, 
’.oh has been exploiting a nickel mine 

In the Township of Creighton In a athor 
slow way for the past four years, is com
ing forward now. The company has pur
chased two other Urines, and Is building a 
three-furnace smelting plant 
Creighton Mine with a capacity of over 500 
tens a day.

in short, there 1* every prospect of 
pivecdented activity and Interest 
mining in the Sudbury District luring the 
coming season. Nearly all the unsold

BLACK
AND

WHITE:
LWeEdS.

X

Railway Earning*.
Halifax Railway earnings last week 

$2288.83; increase, $161.07.
Chesapeake and Ohio, six months ending 

Dec. .11. net. $.1.107,095; surplus, $1.245.918.
Erie, net increase for February, $30.767
Heading, net for February, $82.1,656, 

against $656,643 last year.
Ontario and Western, net decrease for 

February, $75.13.
Chicago Terminal, third 

$30.44>1 ; Increase. $5162.
Norfolk and Western, $352.212; Increase, 

$40,644.
St. T*, and S. F.. third week March, $407,- 

578; Increase, $4379.
M. S. M., third week March Increase 

$704.54».
Duluth earnings for the second week of 

March amounted to $47.179. against $49.186 
last venr. a decrease of $2007. From July 
1 to March 14,the earnings smounted to $1,-

near the
In February last Mr. Fraser Bryce- no 

copied a (-ommisitioii from the Toronto Male 
Chorus Club to prodm-e a grimp photo of 
the dab. This wc<»k the photo was finish
ed and is on exhibition In thc window at 
his «tudlo.” Congratulatlo*H.s are «lue Mr. 
Bryce, as thc grouping of the piy>loK ami 
thc unique design of the frame combine to 
make It the most artistic group photo ever 

produced ln this city. __
The popularity of Bo<tt<m as a port of 

embarkation for transatlantic passengers Is 
increasing wonderfully. The last two vests 
the niLiwher Railing from Boston baa "been 
'Ifwed by the New York steamship lines 

Brandon. M'an-.M-aroh 27.—The grand ,xl,Th 11 apriety. Judging from
jury yesterday afternoon returned "true Iyron,f>’ gfM><1 , an»« to be anxl-
bills agains-t Walter Gordon, charged h Tfor the Cunardr&'&sr*of Chas-Daw 52

jacoo ejnitn. will Ue largely lu excess ot previous yeari

It*.
I Afternoon snips: C.P.R.. 125 at 112%: 

Toronto ElPCtrlc. xd.. 3.'! at 142%: Gpuor.il 
Flpotr'r. 120 nt 221 % : Rlohrlleu. 2."> at m: 
Northorn Nav.. 4 nt 150%: Toronto Rv. 10 
at 117. .Vi nt 117%: Twin City. 200 at 117-%. 
25 at 117%. .-,2T, nt 117%: Dominion Stool 
1O0 jit 4.7. 100 at 44%. 100 at 44%. «77 at 17: 
Pom. Coal 25 at 122%. 25 nt 122%. V) at 
122%. 400 at 122%. 10 at 122%. 100 at 122%. 
227 at 122%: North Star. 500 at 54: X 
S Stool. 75 at 04%. 10.at 04%. 75 at 04%. 
50 at 05. 25 at 04%. 25 nt 05. xd : Sno Paulo 
ti at 70 50 at 7R%: British Canadian Loan 
37 at «7: Can Povmanefit. 200 at 121; Ham. 
Provident, 5 at 117.

Montreal Stock Exchange.
Montreal. March 27 -Clozlne quotations 

to-day: C. P. R., 112% and 112%; Duluth,

We have in nick'dtwenty different designs, covering all weaves 
in Saxonys, Cheviost and Worsteds, for Men’s and 
Women’s Suiti

a,
rortloa arc bolus negotiated for, mostly 
by new parties, and one of the obi coni- 
panles. and the chance* are that by the 
end of the year any one who wishes to 
get a good nickel mine will have. Mke Ran
cho Bauza. to “lick the plate” for it.

HIDES, Chicago, March 27.—“However repre
hensible a.nd odious to a railroad com
pany a ticket scalper may be. there Is 
no law that invalidates a ticket which 
otherwise is valid berause It passes 
thru hiS ha-irds.” Judge Ghytraus of 
the Superior Court has given this opin
ion ln a suit fer damages brought by 
Moritz Horowitz ag-ainst the Chicago 
and Northern Pacific Railroad Com
pany. Damages of $250 were agreed 
upon.

tigs. ......
Special numbers suitable for the popular long coat.V week March,SKINS,v>

TALLOWNlSBET &, Auld, TRIE BILLS AGAINST GORDON.

John Hallam,
111 Front St, B., Toroat*.TORONTOf

1

WYATT A. CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxch.nrel

Execute Orders en Toronto. Mostreal Md 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Caoaua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Investments
WE OFFER
CANADIAN RAILWAY

COMPANY
LAND GRANT BONDS

To Yield 4.20 Per Cent.

Send Post Card for Particulars.
THE

DOMINION SECURITIES
COItroiMTION. Limited.

26 KING ST. CAST, TORONTO
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To the Trade
_ March 28th

For a Fortnight

—SOFTEST SPOT ON M tary report of the Engineer, which In
cluded the following local Improve
ments:

Concrete sidewalk» —, Parliament- 
street, west side, from first lane north 

tl !• mi . . . „ , ., of Wllton-avenue, to Carlton-street,
I hat is What American Cities Think s1-*82' W1nehe»ter--street, north side,

Roee-a. venue to Pari [amen t-street ■
Toronto is for Asphalt Pave - Dovereouft-roed, west aide, McKenzie.

r crescent to Dundas-street, $705; Dunn-
ment Contracts. avenue, east side. King to Q. T. R.

tracks. $21104; Dunn-avenue, west side, 
King-street to G. T. R. tracks, $2288.

Cedar Block Pavement—Staflord- 
street, from Wellington-avenue to 
Clifford-street, to cost $5200,

Brick Pavement—Orde-street, from 
Murray-street to McCaul-street, $8290.

Macadam Roadway—Grange-avenue 
Beverley-street to Huron-street, $1380.'

A water main on Shanley-st reel,from 
Hamburg-avenue a . distance of 180 
feet easterly, Is recommended. The 
cost will be $130. Mr. Frank Hillock 
will guarantee tl per cent, on the oost.

City Still Wants it.
The proposed cancellation of the 1 * 

lease for Oattle Market privileges, ! $ a 
which was voted down by Council last 
Monday, came up yesterday afternoon 
at a meeting of the Property Commit
tee, and the committee practically re
iterated their opinion that the city 
should carry on the market Itself. Aid.
Gunn noted that it was too late now 
for Council to notify Lessee Atkinson 
to terminate the lease on April 30, but 
he would have it terminated by May 
31, and he moved to that effect. In 
the meantime the City Solicitor will 
prepare u report as to whether the 
city can legally sell fodder like the 
present lessee dues. Aid. Lamb moved 
for a report from the City Treasurer 
and City Solicitor on the whole ques
tion. A special meeting of the com- 
'Hjittee will be held on Tuesday to con- 

the rêport of the city officials.
Aid. Ward drew attention to his sus

picion that Marchment only pays 15c 
an hour to laborers, and the City Com
missioner will report.

The New City Wharf.
Aid. Spence moved to have the City 

Commissioner report to the Board of 
Control as to the probable cost of the 
city maintaining the wharf 
Bay-street, and what would 
probable revenue therefrom, 
would be a guide when tenders

SIMPSONTHE

i compaht,
united! lOBIRT4

i li fyjDirectors: J. W. Flavelle, H H. Pudger, A. E. Ames. | March 28
— _ -i*>

$ ii DEaster Clothing SpecialsWe will sell men’s 
overalls at the old 
prices. Our stock 
is now fully assorted 
and prices are ad
vancing.

31! i a

!SO SAYS CONTROLLER CRANE The Men’s Store will be busy Saturday, the day 
before Easter Sunday. Men and boys all want new 
Easter clothes and Saturday is Men’s Day in the Men’s 
Store. So we have planned accordingly. We would 
like you to come in the morning if possible because we 
will be so busy in the afternoon. But we are never too 
busy to welcome you any time during the day. We get 
to business promptly at eight o’clock. Here are a couple 
of items that those who believe in an early start mav 
profit by. We don’t expect there’U be any of these two 
lines left by ten o’clock.

3

i !Meeting» of Clrte Work», Fire and 
Ltgbt and Property Committee»

—City Hall Note».
i

* To-Morrow You 

Must Choose

.f4

u
,Filling letter orders a specialty. IWhether a man should 

Is willing to pay for 
of 'the mailn 
Works Committee at 
terday afternoon. Of

get what he 
or not was one ?!*

#arguments before the 
a meeting yes- 
seventeen pro

perty owners on Morris-street', four
teen petitioned for an asphalt pave1- 
ment, and they wanted Trinidad pitch 
lake asphalt, but the Engineer had 
recommended that the work be done 
by his department on the Initiative. 
Mr. Cook, representing property 
ers, said that the Morris-street folks 
.wanted the best pavement to be had, 
and as they were willing to pay for it 
he thought no one else had 
worry.

j
r , I

John Macdonald & Co. !Wellineti tnd Front Street» Bait, 
TORONTO.

| *
?

/r lan
Kit

f 8 .'Clock Special—Boy ■ Salt*.
150 only Boys' High-Grade Fancy 

Suits, to fit boys 8 to 8 years, the 
lot consists of fine unfinished 
eteds, in brown and black, 
check, also pla/in fawn and

n Sunday Suits for jyjen She-H-v-I-I -H-I-M I' I l..;..;..;,,;,

m Public

Amusements $
!•v to

The store is closed all day to-day—to-morrow must be the 
day to choose your new hat for Ea 
you’ll come to to select if you’ve 
the best makes of the best 
—the newest and 
worth— 
task when

H.One Hundred ftO Anita for $6.93.w or
ne at

_ green
mixed, made up with silk facings 
on coats and double-breasted ves\ 
ornamented with silk, some have 
large sailor collars, trimmed with 
braid, also some fine cassimeres in 
stripe effects, made in the 
yoke style, well tailored and 
feet fitting, regular $4.50,
$5.50 and some $6.00. to 
clear Saturday morning . .

i
* own- m 100 Fine Clay Worsted and Serge—this is the “Hatterie”i hi:

Suits, cut In latest style for spring 
1902, thoroughlya genuine appreciation of 

makers—English and American 
exclusive blocks and the best money’s 

we guarantee quality and style and that’s

war
t

*
well lined and 

itylmmedi, , colons 4)lack and dark 
blue, these are for 8 o'clock 
tomers, they will be all sold In an

the“The Girl From Maxim'».'-
Manager Small showed commendable 

enterprise when he Issued his rather 
informal invitation to “The Girl from 
Maxim's" to come to the Grand for 
the balance of this week.

cause to

I i
*

i most theThe Engineer was new 
per-

$5.00,
9 OR hour or two, regular $10.00 C 
*■' values, Saturday............ ...... ,^0-

present, and he 
said the petitions were [prepared In his 
office, but"'in this, as in many other 
cases, the word "Trinidad” 
serteti after the document left Ms 
partment, but he would

cus-
the# i |an easy

we can “count” such makers as Youmans—Stet- 
Hawes—Lincoln, Bennett & Co.—Christy—Peel—

Mallory—and others.

? *
;* millShe came, 

was seen by,and succeeded in satisfying, 
a large audience at the theatre last 
night. In person, she is sprightly and 
vivacious.

was in- *

t
t

son # juml
even
who

de-
not say that

this was done after the petitions 
ei^rned.

Aid. Crane talked about monopoly, 
and remarked that the word Trinidad 
got in mysteriously thru the efforts of 
agents cf the 
people signed

/Men’s Hats for Sunday.«H *were ?The piece is certainly lively 
enough, for it is pure farce and is re- 
dijlent of the Paris we hear about. It 
is the product of George Feydeau, is in 
three acts, and is being exploited by 
Frohman.

« Boei
Von

New Derbys. ... 

New Soft Hats. 

New Silk Hats

t

?
-.1

.2.00 to 5.00 

1.50 to 10.00 

-4.00 to 8.00

You will wear a new hat for Easter Sunday, won’t 
you ? Nearly everybody does, you know. We are 
offering the New York blocks in all the variations, also 
the English stiff hats. You must remember that this 
store sells hats much cheaper than exclusive hat stores, 
while giving you precisely the same or better hats.

Men’s New American Style Soft or Stiff Hats, 
felt, flare or rolling brims, the correct spring shapes, 
black, slate or pearl grey..................................................................

Men’s Latest Spring Style Stiff or Soft Hats, Christy, Battersbr 
and other leading English makes, flexible and light weight fur/1 nn 
felt, colçrs slate, brown, grey or black, extra special...............

Men’s Stiff or oft Hats, dressy and up-to-date shapes in 
different styles, color black, slate and grey, pure silk bind-’ i 
ings and Russia leather sweats, Saturday

*west of 
be the 

This 
come i

ope
company, and that ,he 

•the ulti, , petition for an
asphalt pavement, not knowing 
caring what kind it was. He quoted 
instances where the favorite asphalt 
proved to be of the least value4, and 
made the statement that in cities on 
the other side there is a widespread 
“ft 'h*} Toronto is the softest
'aL « tîMar asphalt contractors. 
Aid. Hubbard and Aid. Sheppard.

favoring any particular
Dflvl‘n»tVth°M,8ht the peoplp "ho were 

fhe Pavement should have
it w»i ey cfl? wilUnfr to Pay for, but 
, " a» Ported out by the Engineer
that they could do so and could 
!.„T,T e,by. no? specifying any grade 
and thus placing it in the power of any
one company to put up the price as 
high as they liked because of the de- 
mand for their goods. The Engineer 
stud he had no objection whatever to 
Trinidad asphalt, but he thought it 
was against the interests of the citi
zens to specify it In their petitions. 
They could get it without doing so.

After a weary discussion that would 
almost wear out any pavement it 
decided that the Engineer should go 
On with the work on the initiative 
plan.

Kli
*nor

a capable one^thT  ̂

l'rui! tfi!îen" Jhe situations are evolved 
idèntitvVrte'lh?rKthread-bare, mistaken- 
i.nôJ?ty but «re numerous and
hilarious. Ihe rise of the curtain dls-
neafh Petypont ca’mly reposing be
neath an over-turned sofa. That tells 
a tale of "the night before," wtrieh is 
further .embellished when 6fhe girl” 
h sCbedr\herKe,f t0 him ensconce! !
n lut and n^ fr’ ,much t0 hl9 astonlsh- 
ried mln P-nP, ^ty" For he ls a mar- 
the \Sn she—a chanteuse from
the Moulin Rouge, whose acquaintance
remember"! tha be can't
icmember the why when and what of
Ihe trouble commences when
wife to thlf8 h!V8elf as the doctor's 

. t° that gentleman's army uncle
thereafter flT ?Mca~ What happens 
tnereafter is best summed up as chaos
ÏÏfning!8 il lery 'aughable and ’

Boei1iJr-o d>.^Vard asked for a report of the 
Llty Commissioner as to what repairs 
were_ necessary to. Dufferin-street 
""harf. An estimate of $1000 had been 
reduced to $200, and the alderman 
wanted to know if at that figure the 
wharf could be put In shape for boats 
to land there. The Commissioner will 
report.

• Jhe Mayor will be asked again to 
-ign the notices to tenants of premises 
vacate3 f°F th® new «a111® market to

The St. Lawrence Market Sub-Com
mittee reported that since the stalls 
in the new market were put up for 
lease by auction several other stalls 
have been leased by the Assessment 
Commissioner at the upset pride and 
negotiations are now pending for sever, 
al others.

way
* But

*
I' derei

|| 84-86 Yonge | 446 Queen W.
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and
gardgrade fur

2.00without -x.
berg 
the d 
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1 NEW BANK OF COMMERCE SAFE1 I
tured]
lery,
chand

What About the 
Black Cat ?

Weigh» 81 Ton», 
Wagon# Were Bnllt

and Special 
to Carry It.

a

In a Hurry ? Men’s Easter Neckwear.The big safe that is being installed 
in the Bank of Commerce, King 
Jordan-streehs, by the 
Cuiloch Co. of Galt 
many ways.

ALTand
Wants Fall Control.

Confusion and delay is sometimes 
caused because the Fire and Light 
Committee has not control of the re
pairs to fire halls and buildings con
nected with the Fire Department. ThL 
part of the work Is controlled by the 
Property Committee. Aid. Sheppard, 
at a meeting of the Fire and Light 
Committee yesterday aftempon moved 
that steps be taken to have the control 
transferred.

There was a discussion as to whether 
horses being disposed of 'by the Fire 
Department should be sold at auction 
or at private sale. Chief Thompson 
said . that a better price could be got 
by selling the horses privately. A'd. 
Foster thought differently, but Aid. 
Sheppard, who exhibited a superb 
knowledge of horse trades, upheld the 
Chief, and the matter dropped. 

Government Want Help. ,)nly Wifv "n
front "ofetC^ government prô^rîy Jo^ N^Ike! th"5'*" fr0n?

men tafias Refused Jo^aî.yU.teî'Sl 'cU* east'a!
wards its share of repairing the walks, Ptr!.Un vr°nSr ^ueen and. Kin*:" 
it was decided that the sidewalks , Lake^ agrees that the
should be fixed at the general cost of fnr^hfl ir.Lt g « the ,parks 
the city. The matter was referred to , wJ? f a aIderman vofe for 
the Assessment Commissioner. City iH* "est Lad park, and vice versa. 
Engineer and chairman of the Works T- ,n, *e W'ould have both parks and 
Committee, but the opinion was that ™atrlct jealousy would be 
the work should go on. as soon as pos- He. tbe c,ock would not have been 
slble in any event. Put ln the tower of Wllton-avenue file

hall 1f it had not been agreed 
that the tower of John-street fire hall 
should be similarly adorned.

Goldie & Me
ls interesting in 

It weighs 31 tons, is 13 
feet 9 inches in length and 
bines six

enter*

f-e- hut nothto^t ffretnhCehi:ayl0r
risque of

Want a suit or overcoat without 
waiting for the interminable delays 
and excuses of the 
tailor ?

Them

aYSiira-asa ^
on sale Saturday .......................... ... ft)

vrF?ZJ5plïlJ!g and Summer 
Fancy Colored Shirts, open front 
and back, with detached double 
!!"k cufte- cushion button holes, 
? , ” short bosom, lighlt land 
dark bluf.also ox-blood.slzes 
14 to 17, special Saturday

Fine Natty Easter Neckwear, the 
very newest patterns and colors, 
pure silk material, nicely made in 
flowing, ends, four-in-hands, Derbys 
and puffs, all new spring goods 
bought for
selling for 75c, we put the 
lot on sale Saturday at ...

(See Yonge-street Window.)
Men’s Fine White Z.__

Shirts, fine smooth cotton.

was

SEVENS rk'« XTSNS
j-» a"-.:.,

3S Rn 1 m Oreo. T_1__ V »

vreraio. as Mme. “
Strt TtS\n. a aatisfactory wa"y 

tw.« to-day°raand 8^m! " m aPP®^ 

anraotiom Sh°U'd Prove a eood holiday

In an 
last nia 
Woods, j 
eral pad 
Montgoij 

^alleged 
Woo'ds 1 
Emerge l 

The tJ 
where a 
Ions pro 
drink ti 
told theJ 
be allovJ 
an argud 
until the 
three rrw 
companlJ 
tipn, the 
the beer 
on Wood 
Hunt wd 
gomery u
<ng dlsor 

The prd 
rest.

really com- 
The walls 

To transport It
separate safes, 

are five inches thick, 
from Galt three average customMust Buy the Lane.

That lane on Easter trade andMcCaul-street, the 
owner of which forbids the passage 
of scavenger carts thru it. must be 
acquired by the city, and a deputa
tion waited on the committee urging 
such action. The ratepayers affected 
are willing to pay the cost of expro
priating the property, so the City En
gineer and the Assessment Commis
sioner are requested to take the 
sary steps to get the property, and 
the cost will be charged to the rate
payers benefited, as a local improve
ment.

cans were needed, 
and another brought along 13,000 feet 
of lumber to be used in the 
of It Into the building. Special 
had to be requisitioned to 
from the cars to the bank, 
two parts.

.50Harry Dull." as Bramarge6 John^h'
hoisting 
wagons 

convey it 
There art’ 

The bigger, weighing 14 
tons without the doors, is being rais
ed to the required height of 16 feet 
opposite the south vylndow on Jordan- 
streft, and it Is hoped to have all 
ready to shift it thru Into the big 
room on Saturday.. Here it will 
be placed on trusses and lowered to 
the floor. Great iron plates will be 
placed on this, and the safe will be 
moved on rollers to the great vault, 
which it fits exactly, the width of the 
Vault being only li inches over the 
length of the safe.

The three doors for this section each 
weigh 3 tons, and one finds himself 
wondering who will open them. The 
other section, weighing 11 tons, will 
be hoisted to a level with the top of 
the first one Installed,then shifted over 
on it.* Burglars who attempt to drill 
this safe will have their work cut out I 
for them. The' walls, which are five 
inches thick, consist of five alternate 
plates of Brooklyn chrome steel and 
iron welded together. This combina- J 
tion will resist any drill known In the 
world. It is calculated tha.t a man 
working 24 hours a day would need 
ten days to drill thru it. All hole's 
for bolts, etc., have to be drilled be
fore the metal is tempered, and this 
safe has really been built three times.

Step into this, the brightest, snap
piest store on King St., you will find 
intelligent appreciation of your wish
es, combined with quick

Laundried 
pure 1-00 ’•••j

Men’s Fine Qlattraction. necee- ovesservice.„ BI"Ph”m To-Mght.
W' £k piace^last ?,Jg? 

fnad“ unudoitotedly
- work rSn h»,i?n °f the 

ti^hy David

most sat-\

Oak Hall 1.50o It.
1Paris îlini8 Janne-washable Gloves, High-life, one-dome, pique 

pair guaranteed,kper^paJr.^t fittlnK' very durable, every sewn,

1.50115 East King St.
la Carpenters’ Tools at 

g pedal prices.
Carpenters' Claw Hammers, extra 

quality cast steel, well finished, 
every hammer warranted,
Saturday...................................
"Try Squares, Stanley's graduated,

6 -Inch blade. Saturday ,, 21c 
7J-inch blade, Saturday .. 25c 
9 -inch blade, Saturday .. 28c 

10 -Inch blade, Saturday .. 35c

Ratchet Bit Braces, 10-Inch. . sweep,
•nickel plated arm, walnut head anA ' 
handle, warranted /steel 
jaws, Saturday...................

*EXTRA EASTER VALUESM"c,aeWan’» Concert.
Miss Maclachlan win Qino- 

favorites and sever» some oW

lin- tunes, and. the Male choir wm 
render "Scots Wha Hae " Mr
Stlrtlng^’re-^Th "t" SinK th<” “Hattie cf 
- r nff' The Land o’ the Leal" »nri 

"Stranded on the Braes o'
There will be the 
dancing.

For the convenience of 
have not already secured their neats 
the Plan will be at the box office at 
the,Pavilion all day to-day.

overcome. 1.35
Round Edge Washita Slip», |C 

first quality stone, Saturday .... IQ
Oil Stones, Washita finish. 8 

inches long, assorted thick- 
nesses, Saturday ............ ..

Goodell's Automatic Drill, 8 fluted 
drills In hardwood handle, each in 
separate compartment, sizes i cn 1-16 to 11-04, Saturday..........1-50

Protest Against Change».
Mr. Caldwell of 42 St. James-avenu» 

protested against the proposed change .
in the Parliament-street car extension. A w,*e Preenntlon.
The committee deferred the matter 'We "ant all our firemen to know 
until next meeting. where they can prevent damage from

Aid. Hail was very earnest ln his " ater as well as'from fire," said Chief 
protest against the city paying the Thompson to The World yesterday. The 
expense of carting ashes, etc., from Chief stated that there are about thirty 
factories. The matter was referred to .establishments in Toronto where sprln'z- 
the Street Commissioner. 1er fire extinguisher systems are in-

Ald. Sheppard expressed the opinion stalled, and he has arranged for fore- 
that the proposed new sidewalks on men and deputy chiefs to visit all 
the Island should be concrete Instead these buildings and become acquainted 
of plank. > with the place where the sprinkler can

Aid. Graham presented1 a petition, be stopped after It has accomplished 
signed by 1729 persons, for an ex ten- its work. He thinks the automatic 
sion of the car tracks on Van Horne- sprinkler is a valuable safeguard but 
street, and asking for an opportunity he Is satisfied that much property’ may 
for a deputation to appear before the be saved if the firemen have a knowl- 
committee.

It was decided tirât another position 
must be found for the newsstand of 
<’apt. Andrews, the blind news vendor, 
at Adelaide and Yonge-streets.

More Local Improvement*.
T'he committee passed a supplemen-

.45for Saturday’s Special Selling. CAl17or:
New YJ 

adlan nlJ 

and the 
Hon. F. 
of- Militia

When J
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centre of 
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Save the j 

The ex 
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applause, 
den the li 
tary Athj 

Canadian 
Club. TM 
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Peilaitt, <’] 

jor Robert 
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wife and 
the 23rd 
Brady of! 
the revlej

One Cent Each.
1100 dozen Single China Egg 
[Cups, with gold line decora
tion, regular value 20c doz. 
Saturday special they go at' 

One Cent Each.
75 dozen plain China Double 
Egg Cups, suitable for hotels 
and restaurants, regular 
value 75c dozen, Saturday 
special they go

Six for Fifteen Cents.

Dinner Sets Cut $2.25 Less-

A o News of the Carpet StMar.” 
usual piping and ore.Paine's Celery 

Compound
MAKES WONDROUS CURES.

son
You 11 want to see these new mattings. The “cold” 

effect has been overcome by rich colorings and animat
ed designs. It leaves positively no drawback to this
^ r fl°°L coverinSr—sanitary—artistic, econo
mical. Th n we have half a hundred rugs worth a 
third more, which will help you in furnishing for sum- 
tTnlh To keeP these company there’s a leader in Not- 

. ôufh, ™ mïs“‘"S W n° hom='f""ishi"g customer

those who
o0 only Dinner Sets, nice semi-porcelain 
ware, pretty patterns in colored ware, 95 
pieces to the set. reg. good value $6.00, 
Saturday to clear they go at

Three Seventy-Five.
25 only 100 piece semi-porcelain Dinner 
Sets, beautiful purple and gold decoration 
thfy ITat Va‘Ue nt *12' S^urday special

Seven Dollars and 98 Cents.

iedge of the atop-valve.
What Will They Do With It f

The city has come Into possession of 
the Wiman baths at Ward's Island, 
which were established 21 yearsLago by 
Erastus Wiman as a public truiS; with 
Mr. Wiman, J. B. Bourtcad and J. J. 
\\ -.brow as trustees. Fifteen years ago 
the Wiman baths were the most popu
lar resort around Toronto. Mr. Wiman 
spent about $10.000 on the property, 
and made it very popular. It U not 

Thev Inv*i a thoVg'ht Mkely that the city will re-
will He-stoclc the l ake,. Azaleas Daffodils. Hyacinths, Easter beautiful' mnd S lhat° would il^on

The Provincial Fisheries Department ’ RoSe®' "anations. Lily of the become a favorite spot under condi-
vm shortly commence the work of re- Valtey, a.nd Violets. Write for price H°”* whlch existed a few years ago. 
Ahrinr s-suuf T.'/'u'1 'vafers with fish. >’sts today. Out-of-town orders given o ® 5°®s!ble that the Property will be 
Ute work WiU be sflent this year for special attention. turn.ed 1nto cottase lots.

“ Another Iirreatlgntlon Sought
As a

t'amona Hypnotist .

tbtVan^rirM^,^, r*

Hypnotist, for the evening's of Wed- 
Ticsday, Thursday, Friday and Sat- 
urdaj', with^ Saturday matinee, April 
Z',.and B^i*geron is a soientlflc 
h\pnotist,. and he produces many 
wor^erfui feats, and at the same time 

^Plains tlipm fully from a scien
tific view point.

A Big Bargain in Lemonade SetsIt Is the Great Spring 
Season Life Giver.

Men and women, young and old, en
ter Into the spring season with a 
variety of diseases that arise from a 
faulty or impaired nervous system.
Of all known medicines.Paine's Celery 

Compound' stands first as a rapid and 
sure cure for all nervous diseases, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, dyspepsia and 
blood troubles. At this time, when the 
blood ls thin, impoverished and impure, 
Paine's Celery Compound is the agent 
that purifies and enriches the life 
stream, bringing strength, vigor and 
sound health.

The usé of one bottle of Paine’s 
Celery Compound will quickly convince

mLovely Easter Flower».
For Easter we are showing some of 

ever dis- w
WE LOAN GOODS NEW JAPANESE MATTINGS AT 25c.

shipment of Japanese Mattings just received there aro »

orings suitable for tho tural, red, blue, green and orange col-

=w “ns ",el ,or

Or, per bale of 40 yards

imported and domestic rugs.

the most beautiful flowers 
played in Toronto. % Cù for Suppers, Socials, ptc. Nice goods 

—reasonable rates.!' <, Lt S't t HI ,£7^-1 \ m
A Special on Easter Butter Dishest
300 only Butter Dishes, 
assorted patterns, Hens, 
Rabbits, Lions, etc., 
prettily decorated, true 
to nature, Saturday 
special to clear they go at 

Ten Cents Each.

100 only handsomely decorated 
Lemonade Sets, consisting of jug, 6 gl 
and tray, reg. values range from $1.25 to 
$1.50.

glass
asses

result of the discharge of George 
Orpen from the City Waterworks De
partment, the City Council will be ask- 
ed to authorize an investigation before 
the County Judge. Orpen claims that 
there were some irregulaivties in the de
partment, and that his dismissal was 
due to the fact that he called attention 
to them. Mr. Orpen will, it is under
stood, ask an Investigation Into the 
whole working of the Waterworks 
partment.

and is .25.... *!aT Affect the Camp.
-Ottawa. March 27.—The fe»,r i, --

<r«sSRandt^etn,t,<‘ rf"1ink of -,Min “ffl- 
despateh of c.iki 'r^Hcer^and înera'

'SSSHsras&’S

Saturday special value they go for
Eighty Nine Cents Each.

' V
$9.00.

'k -

ÆS? ÆÏS Jf-

2Cin2Vyard0snto ^
noted manufacturers of England and ^nad»1^ are,from the most 
thoroughly scour snin and dvo rad Canada, manufacturers who

tr' h ■>« «SÆ r s.0."” “•
« only W^SArt qriCeS ranging from *3-50 to..

SAT.'*51's

Bussill’s Crockery storesuffering men or women that they have 
truly laid hold of the spring medicine 
that accomplishes all It promises. 
Thousands in the past have been saved 
and blessed by Paine’s Celery Com
pound; you can share the same bless
ings and have years of happiness added 
to your life.

When you go to your dealer, see that 
you get the genuine Paine's Celery 
Coin pound ; refuse all substitutes and 
imitations. See that the name PAINE'S 
is on wrapper and bottle.

1 866 Vo ne'e St. Pholte Main 81S0,

BUSCor. King and Jarvis Streets.
' ____________ Qooda Delivered to All Parts of City

_, De-
One of his charges is that 

the city is paying exorbitant 
for machinery.

To Cheek Erratic Clock*. 
Something had to be done to keep 

those pneumatic clocks in shape at the 
hall, and the new chief engineer. Mr 
Bannon. thinks he has solved the nroh- 
lem with a tab clock of his own Inven
tion, that tells him when any of the 
numerous erratic timepieces in the 
building are getting reckless. Mr Ban- 
”°„n charging the city anything
for his clock, but by its means people 
in the building will have better time.

Plumbing: Inspection 
Mr Barry of the Plumbing Inspec- 

tion Department thinks there should be 
a more strict inspection with 

.severe penalties for offenders. He 
1 ^?Jnkf collusion between owners and 
| Plumbers is the cause of considerable 
plumbing being uninspected, because it 
is not up to specifications.

Money for the Teacher*. 
ralhe fity Treasurer yesterday obeyed 
the order of the Board of Control and
sra1 l,‘PDa cheque for $51,INN, tr> th’ 
School Board. An armv of teachers 
frequented the hall for the rest of ra® 
day to share It. rFBt of the
tlÙ ••»vqTr f°r "as received, by 
ioe lty Treasurer yesterdav
Ontario government to cover arrears^ 
local improvement rates on a î-wer
of1hLngAsP;,TmtyTTeKlng-Streel '»ck 
arrears for ten years, anTth”1 chewl 
SLu°r«What °f a -“n»*- to the

Phone Main 3782.prices Early SlJ

London, 
responded 
I’ahl LcsJ 
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the Chined 
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Score’s 19.00

Drink Before 
Retiring

a num-

6.55
NEW NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS.

ten berg "hiaerti on bor^wIth^et^^Ze V'°Se of a Bat-

Saturdays seling In the Curtain Section- rai«e ™.ake 85 a leader for 
be excellent value at $3.00 per pair h. l t s Particular curtain would 

we are enabled to ael,

A>w Cases of Smallpox.
There are five new_ cases of smallpox

in Palmerston Township. Frontenac 
County; three in Bromley Township 
Renfrew County; three ln Osnabrück 
Township. Stormont County. Chatham 
is reported free from the disease, after 
having 4.i cases.

The body will assimilate liquids and nutriment 
you sleep, if you take them in such delicious form as

MCLAUGHLIN’S
UNFERMENTED CRAPE JUICE.
Sold by druggists and grocers for 16c per quart bottle.

while 1.68April
Showers

FRENCH ART DRAPERY, WORTH $1.25 AND $1, F0R 75c
shades oÆ, ZZt rosÆ'goM5° ,nches 
draperies, worth regularly $1.26 aV'

more
wide, in 
or over-Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you want to bor-
per .75row money on house

hold goods, pianos, 
R'na, horses and wag- 
ons, call 'and see ut 
We will advance

will soon be hero-why not be prepared with good water 
proof garments to withstand them ? g ater* or*

Aunt Jemima Thinks 

Spring’s C
The Cavendish Raincoat

At Special Price of $20.00
is splendid value—one of the most durable and best-fitting
beb,mmadeatoan|canfpur fe- Af smart as it is serviceable, being made to order for us by a famous London tailor—just 
the Raincoat for the business man. ^

DANA FOR ITALY.

New York, March 27.—Paul Dana of 
New York may succeed George Von' 
L. Meyer as 
President Roosevelt has a high regard 
for Mr. Dana, and It was stated to
night that if Mr. Dana desires the Ital
ian Embassy he will probably get it.

Found n Human Skull.
A human skull in a good state of 

preservation was found yesterday by 
employes of A. E. Helpert, 169 York- 
street, while they were unloading a car
load of bones on a railway siding. The 
shipment was received by the Junk 
dealer from Barrie.

Awnings 
and Tents

you
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can ‘ be 
paid in full at any 

in six or 
monthly pay. 

ments to »uit borrower. 
We have an

ome.Ambassador to Italy.
o’ cold air°dids^1r'ridge1yeSPritnfs suVmah D0“’ y°’ let a lettIe Pufl 

“But I ain’t got L *i ,s summah now. in the Sowth."
ness. Don' ye want a pstnZke™ Vs here for blz'
wh-eat, corn and rice; dat's all you want °w^|Dt Jemlma’8 flom'- 
ter nor bakin’ powdah. I made ^ater and m,lk- no but-
medal at. the World's Fair in Chicago '^me k nd Çancakc'3 for a

time or
twelvev,

City Hall

The D. PIKE CO., Limited
123 King St. East, Toronto.

j FIRSTentirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.R. SCORE & SON New York 

barque St. 
quarantine 
Blaine, afte 
a cargo of fl 
signed to tW 
igallon Con 
cargo of sal 
to this city

Try the DecJ

The Black Diamond Expre.a.

3This famous train for New York 
Philadelphia, via Lehigh Valley R , i —. _
r?aorwîeaVeS To,'°,nt° v,a Grand Trunk The TOTOtltO SeCUrjtV Coat 9.00 a.m., making direct connections , “

oo- York 1000 Pm.; Phlla-' “LOANS."
delphia., •>.»-.» p.m.. Handsomest train 
in the world. Excellent meals 
a'la carte.

We have no branch offices.andtailors and

Special Attention Given
Saturday (jHABF^DASHERS, 77 KING ST- W

o Mail Orders. roceries.the estimation of 
is the Gran das. many good Judges 
qualities of a firsT-clLa'“UViS 

tmdris The thba,cco al1 frows •n Cuba,
haven*t ‘tried Them™™'"81’'"'
began.

Cooked Compressed Ham. sliced 
per lb. Saturday .......

Choicest British Columbia I>lnk 
Salmon, 20 cases only, special value 
JUc per can Saturday

Choicest Grated Pumpkin, 3-lb.

cans, special value 3 cans 25c,, 2G 
cases only, per can Saturday .. 7c 

Laundry Soap, twin bars, 
quality, regular 5c,' 12-oz. bare. 2(1 

-boxes only, 9 bars Saturday ., 25c

Address Room 10, No. 6 King Wes .......... 17cThe City Father»
Are good Judges of cigars and --woke 

lots ot them, too. The best brand in

served

1Phone Mata 4283.ed If you 
yet it's time you extra: 8c

■
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